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I 
L. ffAXP.iR, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVI. ~10UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1872. NlT~IBElt 34. 
•at•TED Al'ID PllBLISJIB.D WBBXLY 
~y L. HARPER. GREAT EXCITEMENT- Whrt Raane,. General .J a.il Deli,:ery. . HAMILTON, OHIO, Dec. 16.-Great ex· 
citement wn.s produced this evening by the 
escape at seven o'clock of three men c011· 
'1'.JIE O'l'IIEll WOULD. 
llY MRS. H. B. STOWE. 
Drawing his knife, he rose slowly up, and 
at that moment he vw-a.s startled by a movement 
on her p:.t.rt, and she sank down again . 
She appeared to hnYe risen from her sent, 
.and she wa~ moving to another portion of the 
apartment. 
Selling a Constable. 
A certain constable, a short time ago, es• 
pied a tin pedler p.ur,ing his trade, and 
like a pickerel after a minnow, rushed af• 
tcr him and inqufred: 
;JU J;orts o~ ilJaragraphs. 
~~--------------
a®- There ls a town in Kansas named 
Woodhull. ffl"tal: COIIN[fl MAIN AND QAMBl[R ST8 
'l'n-.-tt,00 por annuna, atrlclly in ad• 
v-an.ee. 
No Dl1' name •ttred upon owr booU,unleas 
aeoompanied b7 th• money. 
.,... .A.dT«titinc done at the aaual rate•. 
. 'l!&AVJILE.ll'S GUIDE, 
---low11, 1'iebruka, Kan•••• CalU'or-
nla. 
AdYertising a.lone does not prod.nee snccea!I. 
1'he thing which is adrertiaed mu!t have in-
1r•1uic merit, or elae large 11dverti!1ing will 
~ventunlly do it more harm than good. If you 
anything which rou know to be good, adver-
tise it thoroughly, &nd you will be sure to suc-
ceed; if it is poor don't praise it, for people 
will soon discover you are lying, 
Such is the policy of the Burlington Route, 
which rups to th rtte great region, in the ,veat : 
ht, To Omaha, connec\ing with the gnat Pa• 
citic Roads. 2d, to Lincoln the capitol of Ne,. 
hra,,k&, and all that beautiful region south of 
the Platte, filled with R. R. land• and home• 
At.eads. adj 'fo St. Joseph, Kansas City and all 
Kansas points, 
The roads are 9plendidly built, have tl1c beat 
bridge:!, finest can the Miller platform and 
oouplcr, and the aa/ety air brake (to pl'event 
the Joss of1ife tha.t iA every where else happen· 
in!{) ; Pullman's sleepen, Pullman dining c~r•, 
lttr~e 11.od po,~e-rful engines (to make qwclc 
time 1,?.nd good connections), and are iu a word 
the best equipped roads in the Weat. So that 
if you desire to go safely, !urely1 quickly and 
oomfortably to any point in Southern Iowa, Ne• 
bra.ska, Kansas, or on the Pacific Ro~ds, be 
sure you go cc By wa.y ofDu.rlington." 
All who wish particular information, and a 
lo.rge mo.p, showing corrootly the Great \Vest, 
and aU its railroad connection,, can obtain 
them, and any other know]edgeJ by addreuing 
GeueraJ Pu.senger Arent, B. & Mo. R.R. R., 
Burlin;:ton Iowa. 
--------A.re Yon Goin&' ,vest? 
If ao, take our advioe, and purchaae rour 
TickellB ol'er the old reliable and popula.r 
lU~eOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD whloh ia, 
,u,ltk,,ly, the only Line lhat run, three Daily 
Exrr&IS Tra.iniJ from St. Louis io K&Mlll City 
anr the \Vest! and is, po,iti,ely, the only Line 
which runs Pullman's PalaoeSleepera and fine 
Day Co,ches \"P•cially for mov,r1) equipped 
w-Hh 11iller's SaJ~t.y Platfor,n and the Patent 
llt,u,,. Brakei from St Louis to Kans a, City, 
l'oJrt Soott ->arsons, Lawrence, LeaYenworth 
Aoohi•o•, St. Joseph, Nebraska Cit,, Counoil 
Dlu11'1 aad Oma.ha vithout change! F'or infor• 
mo.~iou in regard to Time Tables, rates &o., to 
a1.1y point in Mi.,souri, Kan1&111 Nebraaka, Col• 
'lU lo, Teuu or California, call upon or addre,11 
8. fl. TUOMPSO~, Agent, M.it.,ouri Pacific R. 
R.., Cl.llumbus, Ohio; or, E. A. Fono, Gen'l 
P&,,unt,iler Agent, St. Louis llo. 
No t rfl'"1l, to an.twt:r que1tion1 I mar.29. 
al eve land I Mt. Vernon & Colrnnbns R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
··-
f'REIGHT AND PASSENGER. 
GOI:SO WEBT, OOING EAST. 
Clnelan<l...... A>llMt. Vernon ..... 7:35.Ul 
Hnd!:IOn .. •.•...• 8:50 " Gambier .... ...... 8:03 11 
c■,a.hozaF'JJ, 9:30 " Howard ........... 8:25 " 
Akroa ..... ... .. 11:00" Danville .. ....... • 8:50 •' 
New Portage .. 11:30 " Gann .... .. ..... •• . 9:.20 " 
Clinton .......... 12:00 >I Black Creek ..... 10:1/i " 
liarsha!Tille ... 12:45l'H Kilbuek ........... 10:45 " 
OrrTiiJe ......... 1:15 " }Iillecsburgh ... 11:10 " 
,4.pple Creek ... 2:10 " Ilolmesville ..... 11:46 " 
Freder'8bucgh 2:40 " Freder'•burgb ... 12:0SPJl 
Holi.netTille ... 3:05 " Apple Creek: ..... U:35 " 
ltillecsburgh .. 3:15 " OrrT'ille ........•.. 1:15 " 
K ilbnck ...... ... 4:00 " Marahalville .... 2:00 " 
Black. Creek ... 4:28 " Clinton ....... .... 2:35 " 
O,,nu ..... ; ..•... 6:23 " New Portage .... 3:25 u 
Danville ........ 5:53 11 Akron .............. 3:55 " 
llowanl.. ....... 6:~3 11 Cuyahoga Falla 4::30 ° 
Gambier ........ 6:47 " Rudaon ............ 15:20 11 
Mt. Vernon ... 7:17 " CJevt:la.nd ......... 7:20 " 
R . C. HURD, Pr .. 't. 
U. ,\. JONE!, Sup't. 
. .\. LA..RGE STOCK OF 
DRY GOODS 
Received expr..ely for the 
HOLIDAYS! 
J. -vv-. l\!::::C LL El n., 
NO. 101 M..\.IN STRJ;;J.T, WI1cL ili:LL · 
CLOTHS, 
C..dSSIMERES, . 
JEANS, 
REPELLANTS, 
BLANKETS, 
.AND 
SH.AWLS. 
For Two.Thir<h tboir .-.ctual V•lnc. 
Also a. Large Stock of Carpets at 
Extremely Low Prices. 
I am determined io giT"e a.lJ "ho wish great 
BARGAINS, that adTantaie from now uutil 
the lirslo!March. J. W. MILLER. 
. Doc. 13, I ~72•w4 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R[ll [STAT[ COlUMH. 
I Bon[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddock. 
:f'or Sale or Excllangc fur 
Otbe1• P1•01,erty. 
NO. 3. 
6 40 ACRES, part bot!om and balance prairie 1½ miles from cent re of 
Pierce oounty, on line of L. E. & ll. V. R. R.-
Price $6 per acre; wi1l exchange for land in 
thie county. 
NO. :S. 
160 ACRES, undulating prairieJ in Butler county, Kansas. Prio~ $5 
per acre; will exchange for vacant lots in Mt. 
Vernon. 
NO. 6. 
151 ACRES, 4 miles from Pierce, t.he 
"county &eat of Pierce county, Ne-
braska; well wntered. Price-$7 per acre. 
NO. 8. 
1 '>O . .\.CRES, 2½ miles from Pierce, Ne· J;.J braskn; fine bottom and undulating 
prairie la.nd, well watered by11tream of running 
water. Price $8 per acre. 
NO. IO. 
16 5 ACRES, undulating prairie, 2 miles from Silver Creek, siinnted on the 
O. & N. ,\1. R.R., nnd 4 miles from Tekamu.h, 
oonnty~eat of Burt County, Nebraska; coun-
try well aeitJed, school hom-.e near the lan_d. 
Peke $10 per acre i wil\ ~xchange for small 
farm of30 to 40 acres iP this county, and differ• 
DaUimore and Ohio Rnllro11d. ence, i(any, paid in cash. 
[LA.KE .BRIE DIVJSION.J :NO. U. 
GOUG !<ORTH, 8 o ACRES, good tnnber land~_ak, hick· 
3 ory, a.sh,etc. , in .Marion .1p., Henry lt..<press and Mail. ... ·· · ................ i:i P.X Co.,Ohio, two miles from the thriving little 
(.,11-iicngo Express,, ........ •········... ..... e:•3 P,K to"n 1£eaary, and 7 miles from Liepsic, on the 
Freight and Acoommo<lation .. .......... 9:50 A.. M Dayton and Michigan Rnilroa.d. Price 15 per 
Through Fre\ght... ............ .. , .......... . ◄ :30 P'. M a .. re. 
Thronih Fmght ......... ................ .. 10:11 P. M NO 13 
t~~i ;;:J:~L::::::: .. :::::·:.::::::::::::::: ;,'~ 1:: $17 5 o WANTED, on Nol<s•ecnr0<l 
by mortgage on an 80 acrt! 
GOING SOUTH. }"'arm, ,rort.h $,;,ooo, Notes bear interest. a.t 8 
E:i:/;' ... ond Mail. .......................... 1%:111'. l! percent., pa.yableannually . 
B• t,more Exprus ..................... ... 4:30 P. >< NO. 14. 
FreightandPMSenger ..................... 8:06 P. M GOOD BRICK UOCSE, S room,, celbr, 
Mansfield Freight ..... . .. .. .. ....... ........ 2:00 A. M well, ci,tern, stable, &c., sitnated on High 
·Night 1'"'r~ight ................................ 3:58 A. M stre@t, neo.r Main. Price $4000. 
Local Freight ................................. !;,1.5 P. M NO. Iii. 
TWO Fine Dwelling Houses, sit Jate East of PlUsbnr,r, Ft. W, cl: Clilea,ro R, n. and convenient to Main street, at a bar• 
CONDENSED TIM:S: CARD. gain. Price $3600 each. . 
Ootol>er 27, 1872. NO. 16. 
A N EXCELLENT I¼ atory Frame House, TRAINS GOING WEST. 6 room,1 cellar, goot! well, plenty of fruit, 
l!!T ATIO:<S. I Exi•'ss. j MAIL. I .Exr'ss.l Exl''&B. together witn four lots, within gve minutes 
Pitubnrgh.l' 1:45AM 7:lOA!J'. 9:10AM 2:00PX 
Roche~tcr... 2:50 " 8:35 " 10:23" 3:08 " 
Alliance .... 5:10 11 11:25 ii 1:10PM 6:30 H 
Orrville.. ... 6:46 " 1:45l"M 3:67 11 7:25 1 ' 
Mansfield ... , 8:55 " 4:22 " 5:09 11 9:26. " 
Crestline ar 9:20 " 6:00" 5:40 11 9:65 ·' 
Crestline h· 9:40 " 6:10..t...M 6:00" 10:05 11 
Fore&:t ........ 11:05 n 7:55 11 7:55 11 11:28 11 
],till& ......... 12:05PM 9:15 " 9:15 " !2:30A)l 
l't. Wa.yue 2:20 ° 11:55 11 11:55 11 2:4.0" 
P!Jrmont.h .. 4:45 u 2:35P:M 2:55AM 6:05 " 
Cli: ioago ... .. 7:50 " 6:30 11 6:50 11 8:20" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
IITATto:<a. I MAIL. IExP'ss. IEPl"ss.1 ExP'ss. 
Chicago..... 5:15A'.li 9:20A>l 5:35P!<'. 9:20PN 
Plymouth .. g,15 " 12:02PM 9:10" 12:50AM 
Ft. Wayne 12:20PM 2:20" 11:45" 3:25" 
Li:n:\......... 2:45 u 4:07" 1:50AM 5:16" 
Forest.... .. .. 4:00 11 5:08" 3:00 · 1 6:28 11 
Cre:sLline ar 5:35 11 6:30 11 4.:30 ' 8:05 11 
Cre~Jine lv il:30A~ 6:50" 4.:40 u 8:25" 
Ma,1.sfiehl ... 12:05P'.'4. 7:21" 6:10 ' 8:55" 
Orrvilie ..... 2:13 " 9:20" 7:12" 11:06 ." 
Alliance .... 4:~0 " 11;00" 9:00" 1:10PM 
Roohe>1ter ... 6:57 11 1:12AM 11:20 11 3:39" 
Pllcal>urgh. 8:10 " 2:20" 12:25PM 4"45" 
F. U. ltlYERS. Gen'l 'I'iclrnt Agt, 
•• iUsbul'gb, Cln. & St. Loulll R. n 
PAN-IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Oun,!Unsul T-i,ne 0.ird.-Pittsbitrgh ;;{: Littlt 
,.,Iiami Diviiio11. Oetoba '27, 1872, 
.;.·==========--= TRAINS GOING WEST. 
a~.i.r10,.5. I No. 2, I No. 4. I Ko. Ii. I Ko. 10 
Pitt,hurgh.,12.~51'><1 i.lOAMl l.◄5A"'l 9.10A>l St.eub'ville. 3.50 1• 9.52 11 3.55 " 11.15 ° 
CntlizJunc. 4.00 11 11.07 " 4.54 11 12.15PM 
Dennison ... 5.25 " 12.35PJt 5.55 " 1.35 " 
Drosdan .. .. 1 7.22 "12.46 "17.35 " 3.23" Newark ..... 8.25 '' 3.55 " 8.30 '' 4.15" 
<..:olu111bns ... 10.00 " 5.lQ.-L\£ 9.-40 " 5.35" 
Loudou .... .. 11.05 " I 6.16 " 11.03 " 6.58 " 
Xenia ........ l:l.20.AM I 7.30 11 12.10PM 8.15" 
Morrow...... 1.29 " 8 . .53 11 1.17 11 9.22 u 
Cincinnati .. 3.uo 11 10.55 1 • 2.45 11 10.60 11 
Xeuia. ........ 5.30" 7.35 1' l~.15 ° 8.25 11 
Daytou ...... 7.10 11 I 8.45All 1.10 cc 9.45 11 
Richmond .. 10.4:5 " ........... . 3.15 11 ........... . 
l•ndiaoapo's . .......... ...... ..... 6.25 " .......... . 
TR,WS.GOING EAST. 
STATIO:<s. I No.t. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
Indfanapo'1 .... ........ 4.30A)l 0.4:0AM\ .... .... ... . 
Ricrhmonu.. 7 .25 " 12.351'M .......... .. 
Day ton...... 9.00A~ 10.40 11 2.25 11 10.45PM 
Xenia........ 9.55 · •· 12.05P'1 3.15 " 12.20A>I 
Cinc:innati .. 7.30 H 4.00 11 1.10 u 9.4.5n,1 
)13;row ...... 8.55 " 5.57 11 2.33 ·11 11.1& 4 • 
Xenia ...... , 9.55 " 7 .15PM 3.35 " 12.30AM 
Loudon ...... 11.05 ' ' 8.4i O 4.32 ° 1.40 " 
Oe,lu_mbm1 ... 12.l0P).( 7 .05Ah.l 5.45 " , 3.15 " 
:ien•J.rk...... 1.45 " 8.35 11 6.50 11 -t.30 " 
D rnsdea.. .. .. 2.28 " !) 40 u 7.49 " 5.::n " 
Den,ii<mn .... 4.20 11 12.20PM 9.01 11 7.30 cc 
O11.·liz Jnnc. 5.13 " 1.35 ° 9.57 ° l 8,55 " 
Steul>'villc. 6.L> " 1 2.50 " 10.52 " 10.05 " 
Pitt.;;burr{h. 8.15 " 1 5.25 " 1.00A:\I 12.10PM 
N,13. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Traina 
daily, except Sunday. 
• 
F. H. MYERS, 
Ge11,'l Pa11tnger a,id Ticktt_.Agent . 
walk of the Round House ancl workshops.-
Price $2.500, on three ye:us time, Decidedly a 
bn.rg&in. 
NO. 17. 80 ACRES good Timber Lon<!, In Drown township, Panlding cotlnty, Ohio.-
Price $12 per aore. Will trade for property in 
Mt. Vern'1n or laud in this county. . 
NO. 18. 8 VA.CANT LOT~, within lhc miuut .. ,rnlk of the Round 11.ouse and WQ,rkshops, At 
$150 to $200 eoch. 
NO. 19. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if you want to bn,: a house, 
1f you want to sell n house, j, you want to buy 
a farm, if you want-to sell a farm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in 11hor~ifyou want to MAKE MONEY,co.11 OD 
.J. S. uRADDOCK, Over New Posl 
Ofllce, and he will assist yon in doing it. 
_,a,- H orse and buggy kept; no trouble or 
~ptnte io show f:nrus. June 24, 1872. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR. &.A.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY· FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 
immediately Enst of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of'Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier Avenue to High street. • 
Al,o fo r sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be solcl singly or in pa,cels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap and desirable BuilUing Lots have now 
nn excellent opportunity to do so, 
For terms and other particulars, call upon or 
addre!ts the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
HARDWARE, 
- - A~D--
HOUSE FURNISHING. 
H AVING purchased s. well selootecl stock of HARDWARE AND HOUSE FUR· 
NISHING GOODS, we respoctfully solicit a 
portion of the patronage of the citizeas of 
Knox County, nnd hope to be able to gh~e satis-
faction l,oth as to price and quality of goods . 
,iir Remember the place, 011 the Square, 
in Sperry', New Block. 
June 21, 1872.tf. BOGARDUS & '00. 
PALJIER'S 
COCOA. CREAM. 
Best and Cheapest Hair Dressing 
in the World, 
NoT. 1-2m 
A REA VY Stock of Drug, and l',[edicine, 
Dve 8uff,, Ola&1ware Oils Sponge> 
fint Soapt ancl Perfmnery,j~3t ope~u:d at 
SMITH'S 
Wholuale aJHl Retail Drug Store, 
M"II 17, 1872. Hi. Vernon, Ohw. 
NORTHERN NEBRASKA. victed of Penitentiary offenses from th~ 
GENE ll.A L DBSG ii.lPTI01' OF THAT 
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY.! 
County Jail. The prisoners took up a 
flagstone in the interior of tho Jail, and 
dug down underneath the foundation, 
Nebra2ha pon·esponde11ce of the BANNER. making a hole farge enough ~or a good· 
sized man to cr:ml through. They dug 
out in the east side of the Jail, and about 
,even o'clock one after another emerged 
from the bole in rapid succes,ion. An 
P1Euci;, PIERCE Co., NEBRASKA,} 
December 10, 1872. 
FRIEND HARPER :-Some time einee I 
promised to write you iu regard to m~tters employe from the jail was t\Blonishcd to 
and things in this portion of otir blessed see Chas. Brown iu the yard, cooly putting 
planet, and this late day finds me making Oil bis coat. He rushed in and ga~e the 
an effort to redeem the promise. • alarm. The bell of the jail immediately 
. . rang, and many flocked over to sec what 
It lied-around us like a cloud , 
A world we do not see 
Y ct tht: 8\Yeet closing of an eye 
M11y~bring u, there to see. 
Iti(gentie breezeij fan our cheek, 
Amid our worldly co.res; 
Its gentlecvoicei, whisper loYe, 
And mingle with our prayers. 
S1wit heart. around us throb and beat, 
Sweet helping I.ands o.re stirred, 
And palpit.atn the vdl between 
,vith breathings n.lmost heard. 
The Bilence, awful, sweet and calm., 
'!hey have no power t-o break; 
For m utal words are not for them 
To utter or partake. 
The following very mea_{er and im perfect what was the matter. .Meanwhile the 
description (as to its real merit•) of tho three ex·prisoners · rapidly pursued their 1 ·
general appearnnce and lay of the land in j flight. Every effort has oeel! made to 
this part of the State-the streams, valleys, capture them, but so far th~y have evaded 
r t ·1 d 1 • l 1 1 detection. Tho names of the parties are 
So th~n, so 110ft, so sweet they gJide, 
So near to presidhey seem, 
They lull us gently to our rest , 
They melt u1 into drea.m. 
Aud in the hush of rest they bring 
1Tis-en.sy now to sec Cuna e, SOI llll ganem ag~tCU tura a,. Chas. Brown, sentenced tn five years for 
vantages 1\lay perhaps, be of \llterest to the highway robbery, and ll[al!oy and Allen, 
numerous readers of the BANNER: each sentenced fur three years for ~rand 
North and North-western Nebraska em• larceny and burglary. They exhibited 
bracini that portion of the State Jying . great ini;:~nnity in . making their escape.-
north of the Platte and west of the Mis- i Frank Frnn, convicted of grand larceny, 
souri River was onlv known until within I endeavored ta accompany them, but in 
twenty yea:s as sand bills, bad lands and some manner got fast~ned in the hole, and 
Great American Desert I but it has subse· was hauled back to lm old quarters. The 
quently to that time been a,,cettained be· three pris?ners who es~ape~ were the only 
yond the possibility of a doubt, to be the one~ colly1cted of Pent~entiary offensel!'.-
richest and most product.ive portion of the , Their escape may possibly sa,·e our Sher• 
State, as well as being characterized the iff the trouble of a journey to Columbus, 
linest and healthiest climate. which be intended to-take this week for 
Along the Missouri river at intervals the their benefit. 
bluffs rise with some abruptness to a con• --- ----------
siderable height, trom the tops of which A Remarkable Experience with & 
the oeaulif.tl prairie cxtemls westward a Grizzly. 
long distance, seldom uwken enough to in• [From the Snn Franci,co Bulletiu, Nov. 19.J · 
terfere with cultivation. The country as 
it recede• from the J\Ii,souri river becomes A gentleman who arrived a few days ago 
less broken and at a distance of about 30 from the lower country, where grizzly 
miles from the river the uplalld spreads beus help the herders to take care · of the 
out into wide prairies varied only by beau• the sheep, ·rel ,tes a ourious bear adventure 
tiful valley• ant.I broad strips of -rich bot• .which occurred lo an Indian hcrdmnn in 
tom land."' bordering the numerou~ stream~ 
which traverse throughout the country.. his employ. He sent the nian to a dis• 
Here is found the richest and most notri• ,taut portion of" large rauehe to look aft-er 
ciou, grass~,land excellellt p1tsture, afford· a heard of sheep. The Indian at nigbtfaU 
ing the very best of grazing for stock ol 
all kinds nearly the wh,lo year, 80 that got under a shed with a roof of branche,, 
they thri"e and do well with but little out open on all sides, and lay down iJi hi• 
eare or shelter. The •nrface of the countrv blankets. .\.fter a few hour>' sleep, he was 
is almost free from boulders, never bcin~ a,rnken~d by feeling the hot breath of 
found in quantitie~ enough to obstruct cul-· -iOme animal on his face. He moved his 
tivation. nrm:-s, and at once undenitood the situation 
Ho,v lovely and how sweet a pas! 
The hour of death may be. 
To clo!e the eye and close the ear, 
\Vrapped in a trane-e of bliss, 
And, gently drawn in loving arrue, 
To swoon to that-from this-
Sc11.rce knowing if we wake or sleep, 
Scarce asking where w·e are, 
To feel all evil sink away, 
AU sorrow and aJl care. 
Sweet .soul! around us ! w&tch u.s still ; 
Press nearer to our side; 
Into our though ta, into our prayersJ 
Wilh gentle helpings glide. 
Let death between us be as naught, 
A. dried and vanished stream; 
Your joy be the reality, 
Our suffering life the dream. 
THE STOLEN JEWELS: 
A STORY OF CUBA. 
BY ARTHUR ~ . .MESERVE , 
Don Manuel De Cortney was one of the 
wea.lthieat planters iu the we.•tern portion of 
Cuba. He owned broad lnnds nnd numerous 
slaves, and his revenues derh·ed from them 
were so great that the muuey flowed into his 
coffers with n steady current which ~id fair to 
amass for him a fortune in gold scarc.ely infe. 
rior to that of his eatntes. 
The don wa~ blessed with but one child and 
heir to all these huge estates, a.ud this was R 
daught~r, u beautiful as a poet1s dream, or ev· 
er a Jover conceived his-mistress to be. 
Fair indeed was the beant.iful Inez. As her 
The principal streams that drain North- -a huge bear was snuffing him. The man 
weswrn Nebraska, are the North, S"utl, with rare presence of mind, determined to 
nod Loup forks of the Elkhorn, Logan an<l keep pefectly still, for he knew if be mov-
Niobrara rivers. These rivers are froil' ed or cried out. one blo,v of those huge 
one to four hundred miles in length an r' paws \\ould break his skull like a walnut. 
furnish some of the best water-power ir 8ruin scratched off the blankets and seiz• 
the State, and with their numerou~ tribu father was rich so was she beautiful. 
od the fodian by the leg. Though suffer• Lo h h db th h d 11 
ta ri es this entire part of the State i:1 so wel iuoCT terribly, the brave fellow did not allow hv~rs sdeh a yth e scoceld' w o o1;e. an . at 
watered, that there h~ a~arcely to be fonuu wors 1ppe er, as ey vrou some 1a1r sa1D . 
·l groan or cry to escape him. The. bear But-to one did shegiTe encouragement, and he 
a large tract of land without living water !ragged him from the but for some di•• like most oflhe olhers, was banished from the 
An abundance of timber b found along al. taucc and then commenced to dig n hole house. 
of these streams. co : ay the ludian in and cover him up Don Manuel ha<! no notion that any common 
Our climate i• unsurpassed b this Inti from the cayotes. After the grave had lovcrshou!d carry off his daughter, much less 
tude. The pbyskal foatu,e of the country been dug deep enough the bear}COlltentin~g a Yankee, who had only his good look• to rec• 
its highly oxygenated and reinMkabl.· ommend nim, 1imself with about a pound o flesh from II h d dered hie daugl t• 1· •11 Pure air, consequent upon its height abov, - e 8 ren 1 r some h e he victim's thigh) moved tho body to the service UfOU one occasion Qt a crowdf'J. fair, 
the :Mississippi valley in~nres a dry ani iole and c°'•·ered it up. The Indian mnn- o.nd for thi11,he had been Tery grateful, and in 
i;al ubrious ntrnosphere which is a sure cur, iged to keen the earth over his face loose return hsd asked him,to the house. 
f0r weak and diseasal Lungs, Influenza ~uough to allow him to breathe, and when To this the Don had ma.de no objection, but 
CatlUlrh nud other Kindred maladies.- .he bear retired be crawled ?Jl!t to\Vnrd t,b his sharp eyes had •oon discovered that the Iv. h • ·1,1 d d th = li- d Yankee ~a.11 d&.rlne to mak.eJ.ove to her. so one rnters are H or.t. m1 4" .nv~n an ry.J 1 1rnstang;-wli1cn waes pie ete some yar s day he imparted to him the information that 
sun seldom clouded - neither do heav, ·d f th h t \V.tb t d.ffi It 
. mtst e o e u . I grea l cu Y his pre.ence there wa• no longer de,irable. 
rains or snows fall during this season o· ,e mounted, anrl then rode toward the Walter Garland took this rather plainly im• 
tb<i year. Farmers usually plow as late a ··anche house. A uoctor was sent for, and plied hint and depar.ted, but he did not by any 
the middle of December. The spring sea JTonounced the wounds, though severe means gh'c up the planR he had in ,ie\T. So 
son opens early. Wheat is put in th, md painful, not likely to prove fatal. The long a, he felt sure of the love of Inez, he did 
~round 0.bout t"n first of l\Inrch, and corr d b · ed d th not despair. · ~ .. ''♦' ie.xt ay u unt was orgami , an e Tl h , h. h from the first. to the middle of ~lry. Bum . I k·11 d . h . bb b d f ,ere were way, enong ,or Im lo sec er, 
b h ;rtzz y was I e 111 I e ne1g or oo o ifit was not in the old Don's drawing-room,. 
mcrs are long and warm, ut t e ~onstan• r,he sµot where he had stowed away his he resumed, a.nd he determined to improve 
prairie breezes pre\'ent the heat from e\e1 intended meal. them. 
l>ecorning opprc~sive, nnd the cool night ___________ Two or three times they had met thus, while 
make it farnrable to refreshing sleep. Tb An Indian's Revenge. the old Don was puta•leep and unconscious of 
Autumns are beautiful and pleasant; a "hat was going on under hie very nose. 
this season of the year no clime en eartL TbeJullowing ineidentis related to have He thought that Incz,-liKe a dutiful child, 
can compare with it-it is simply beyono recently occurred, by the Richland coun• had obeyed him l>y cn,ting off her Yankee lov• 
d . er, who, he deem~, was only after hi,i gold 1 the power of eocriptwn. ty, (Wisconsin} Independent: An Indian and had sought hi• child as a matter of spec,. 
The soil is a vegetable mould, charge, srapper and hunter has been operating in fotion. . 
with lime and i~ from two to four feet ii One evcningl just as the sun ,"fas going clown 
depth a nd of a rich, black loamy ua,ure. ,ne of the northern towns of that county, and the western eky was nil aflame with pur· 
never Jumpy, but loo~o and light, re~emb md near bis camp lived a farmer. The ple and gold, Inez 15At by the window of her 
ling prepared ·garden mould. It may h [ndian had a box tilled with rattlesnakes, ~\j~~ms~r~:;~~~ ~[:nh~u~~.t into th• gro11nd• 
seen by referring to t1 he repbor& of the C1om ,overed over with glass. Last August the A caaket of jewels Jar open upon the table missioner of Agricu ture t at our soi fo · by her side, ,p~rkling m the golden light that 
several years in succession ha~ prod1lce0 (udian came to the farmer's house one day flashed in through the window. . 
more wheat to the acre and of a bette, • ntoxicated, and asked the farmer to give .She w~s expecting the arrival of her lover as 
quality than any other State in the Union nim a cert:dn sheep that he was preparin1; soon•• the darkness was well down, nnd was 
and with two exceptions, more corn,· whil, arrayinj; herself so that she wight please him, 
, ,or exhibition at the county fair, saying I oms e lov· ed -,·th all her, , I 
other crops nod vegetables of various kind w 1 " 0 1 • 
are produced in abundance. Indeed, th ,hat he was hungry. This the farmer re· The rising of the moon was to be the signal 
·used, bu~ offered him a hen if he wollld ofhia coming, but that would not follow the 
fertility of the soil here can not be ex.eel& ,boot it. The Indian declared he would sun,et for more than an hour, so ,he had plen• 
anywhere. Stock-raisers will at once :Xe rnve the sheep, and fired at it, but missed ty of lime to make herself look as lx:autiful •• 
knowledge that this 1'0rtio11 of Nebra,ka i ,t. The farmer then set bis dog on the possible in hi• eyes. 
<veil adapted to o-razing. Owing to th. d Taking a glittering necklace from fue casket ~ (n ian and drove him away. A fel'i ni,.hts h th ·t h b lif J h d b. mild winters, the abundance of pure, clea. t, s e rew 1 over er ea.u u ea , w 1le 
;ince, the farmer was awakened from his each gom of which ,·t waa ·co ed fl h d 
rapid running streamli and the fact of' ; mpos as e 
h ,Jeep by something cold crawling onr like a flame in Ibo golden lii;ht. plentitude of summers owers in the agri 'i im, and seizing the object, he hurled it Thu• engaged in beautifying her person for 
cultural season of the year, make it a ver. ~cross the room. He was horrified to hear the eyes of hlm she loved, she was not aware 
desirable locality for farming and stocl .he noise of rattles in every direction. Tel• that every motion of hers wa, watched by the 
rah,ing. Uulike Kansa.<:1 or e,·en Southeri • h ~ b sinister gaze ofa fuerson so cloee 1,0 her that 11ng is wife to lie quiet for her li,e, e h Id I t h d h. Nebrnaka, we are ne,·er affected by drouth s e cou n 010s ave toue e 1m had she 
,abed u1, and turned up the light, when put out h hand You need have no scruples in ndl'i•in.- er · 
In a moment his eyes were on a level with 
the window-sill, aud he saw her st.anding at the 
opposite side of the room, in the act.of lighting 
a lamp. 
Now was his time if c,·er; and inn. moment 
he had 1?,laceo his · band on the wiudoW•Eill to 
prepare hirnself for the spring. 
With a bound he went through. and . Jigbtcd 
so 8oftly upon his feet that the action made 
hardly a sound. 
Inez, ill tent upon the occupation of the mo• 
ment,, did 11ot look round, nnd the rol>ber had 
the field to himself. 
The casket Jay ,vhere she had closed it, a.hd 
inn momerit more he had it in his. possession. 
Had the villain been content with this, he 
mighi have made his escape, perhaps unseen . 
But he was uot. 
At thil'J moment the lamp flared up, n.nd he 
saw the glitter of the jewels with which Iri.ez 
h•d bedecked herself. · 
At that moment he formed a. determination 
to possess himself of these, even if ho had to 
take her life. 
Noisel~ssly he took a step toward her with 
his hand upon the handle of his knife, and his 
eyes fixed greedily upon the jewe]s. 
At that moment she sulldenJy turned, nnd he 
stood revealed to her. 
For a moment the blnod for~ook her oh eek 
giving plaoe to a deadly whiteness, for she 
comprehended at once the dailger in which she 
stoo'd. . 
But she ,vas no co,rard; and thinking that 
.perhaps h~r life might depend upon her pres• 
e~ce of mmd at that moment, ehe summoned• 
all her strength, and in a firm voice exclaimed: 
'' ,vho are yon, vi1lain, whd dares thus to 
enter the presence of Don :Manuel's dau~hter?'' 
11 Hark! Not so lnud. if you plen.!IIC, my lady. 
Another word ae loud as that, and I will bury 
this knife in your heart." 
n Thou dare11t not, villain. Ilut for whnt dost 
thou come? Make kn(nvn thy errand quickly, 
for one will soon be here who will deal with 
thee ae thou dost deserve/' · 
The villain took a step forward, and was so 
close to her that ahe felt his hot bref\th upon 
her ch&ek. Hastily Rhe fell ha.ck, feeling al l 
her strength going at once, which she had but 
now snmmoned to her aid. 
11 I have come for these jewels/' he said in a 
si$'nifica.nt tone; and at the anma moment he 
hud his hand upon the necklace which adorned 
her snowy neck. 
11 Ba~k, mons.ter I Touch me not!" she cried 
unmiudfuJ of the threat he had but iw1t made 
did she dare to speak above her hr~a.ih. 
\Vith an \)ath the villain raised hi s knife and 
sprang upon her . . His b aud was upon her 
throat, and the deadly wenpr>n was upraised to 
strike the fatal hlow. At that moment when 
death seemed to her inevi.tahlc, the form of a 
man filled the window, and the ne.xt instan t 
the report of a pistol snundl'd in the apartment 
and the would-be murderer fell to the floor with 
a bullet through his brain. 
Inez would have falleu too, for though un-
harmed, hP.r strength bad left ht>r, had not he1 
saviour at thut momentiprnng 6ver the bods oj 
the fallen villain, o.nd caught her in his arm!!. 
" My lnPz ! thank God I WAS in time to S8Vt' 
you," cried Wti.lter Garlanrt, for it was he. 
"\Vn.lter," she snid faintly; a.ud then she 
lay utterly unconscfous in his arms. 
At t.hat moment there was a hurried tramp· 
ling of feet without., and t,heo the ,toor of the 
apartment was thrown open, and Don Manuel 
hurried in. followed by half ascure of servants. 
For a moment his astonishment almost de• 
pri Yed him of speech. The body of the dead 
villain lving upon the floor1 and his d~ughter 
clasped in the arms of him whom he had f(J'r. 
bidden the: house, and ~·born he did not know 
had Been her for months. In a tone of mingled 
anger and calm he demanded what it all meant, 
and inn. fow words as possible \Valter Garland 
told hh::a all of who.the had wi·tne-s-;ed and hnw 
he had arrived in t;me to save his clanghter't 
Ute. 
Inez soon came- back to herself, nnd corrolJO· 
r.o.tcd it, and then the old Don-thanked him for 
what he i,ad done. 
And more thnn that, a few days aftcrwa rds. 
he '-!ave him his daughter1 saying that he had 
earned the prize by s&ving her life. 
Marrying French Noblemen. 
In a Paris let ter we find a few hint; 
which will uot be very ple,..unt to yo'unp 
American ladies who go abroad, if not with 
tbe intention to hunt, at least to accept n 
a French nobleman, should one offor him• 
self. By the writer is laid dowu as a pretty 
sure rule that "Frenchmen who sigh a• 
tbs feet of American heiresses are th, 
refuses of the home markets ;" for French 
mothers are noted for being good match• 
make.rs, where their daughterd are cou-
cerned, and secure the dcsir>1ble sons•in• 
ln.w for themselvP,s. There is a set 01 
marrying young Frenchmen in Paris, whu 
haYe" more debts- than money aud more 
title than honor, who have known to go 
so far in ~heir hunt after a rich wife that 
they have bad spies posted at difference 
pensiona to watch for American families 
with marriageable daughters. A1,d a case 
bas lately been disclosed, to be settled by 
law, in which the lover bad agreed with 
the niaitresse de pen.iion, to secure the as• 
sistance of that convenient persu n, to pay 
a certain percentage on his wife's fortune. 
After the marriage the husband was dis• 
posed to forget his promiee, but was re-
minded by law to keep it. All of which 
must have been very pleasant to the wife. 
' he saw a huge rattle.snake coiled llp at the Crouch,·n~ beneatl1 the ,.,.ndow by -h,·ch 
anv. of your friends to seek a home in tbi, n " Th W h' t M t foot of the bed, ready for a spring. Seizing •he ,at waa a man whose eyery look •bowed e . as mg on onumen . 
our modern Eden-it is indeed all thai his revolver, he fired, and shot of its head. him to be a villian of the deeP.est dye, and one This unfinished pile is now one hundred 
m~rtil,I beinbgl ~n desire in regard toS\bka, rhe noise of the pistol aroused the hired bwho 'tvoufl~ not hesitat.eftoh•trikbe •hblow in the and eighty-five feet high, which is less 
pnce ess essmg, GOOD HEALTH. 1c • man, who hastened to the room, and be• reas o mnocencj 1 t ere y e could ae• 
ness is almost nnknown. Life Insurance fore reaching it (the door was open·) killed comHplhiehdhis:,vi00ckeh.ends. · t .1. . than one-half of its proposed elevation, 
agents· can never succeed here. Even the e • g,im "J'resen po,i 10n unseen and fifty-five feet square at the base, taper• 
h h f ed t t k th E . 1. c.wo rattlesnakes. Two more were killed l>y Inez, who, absorbe in the contemplation of 
orses ave re us O a e e pizoo ,c. in the bed room, making five in all. At her jewels and her toilet, had caot no look out• ing slightly. The elegant memorial stones 
. IPL _is but two yearsAsinehe I s~ugbt a home the foot of the bed was the Indian's box. side. presented by States, cities and associations 
in ierce county. t t at time scarce a [tis supposed that he entered through the 1'rom about the other buildings on the op• 
cultivated field could be seen; but now a open window and emptied the snakes out posile side of the court be had crept, keeping are iu sheds near by, alld the whole sur• 
wonderful change is before me. Culth•ated on the bed, behind that which wonld afford him shelter roundings have a desolate aspect. It is 
fields, which yielded the past season at, -------. ---- until he had gained the position in which we · ascertained that the American people have 
abundance of all tbat earth can produce A W 11 k t S t see him. contributed nearly, if not quite enough to 
I · I h I d e · ep ecre • With every movement of Inez, and with ev• 1 p a111 y proms t at we mve a guo coun• Brattleboro, Vt., tells a story of a well• ery flash of the jewels, the eager, wistful look have competed the monumen~, bttl the 
try where a bountiful harvest may be gath• deepened upon the face of the villnin, and enormous percentages have beeu retained 
ered yearly, .If in the next two years we kept secret. The story goes that a boy, blended with that which bespoke the depravi- by . State and local agents, while consider• 
continue in our progress as we have in the in 1811, made a kite, and attached a paper ty of his soul, while"hi• hand played nervous• able sums of what has reached the treas• 
past, I fear my feelings will be in sympathy Jantcrll to ii, in which he put II candle, ly with n long, murderous looking knife nry of the Association have been squan• 
,vith Daniel Boone, while in KentuL:ky, which he carried but half concealed in his gar- dered in salaries, etc., by a few men who 
when the pe,,plP, were settling within twen • " nd arranged it so t.hat when tlie caodie meats. shelter themsel ,,es behind a lot of higll of• 
ty miles of him it wru, too crowded for hi, had hu.rned out if would explode some Evidently ho would have slain her wi tbout ficials as officers of the "Association." It \!Omfort. Some of our school-hom~es can powder which was in the bottom of the ~1f'~1~~0.8!e~i:~u:~~n~!~ ~tr~1;gi~:~i~~!}~m~~!~ i8 to he hoped that Oongres~ will overhaul 
challenge a comparison with many of those lantern. He kept the secret entirely to pla7.:ing to his eager eye. this matter, alld either s~ll what ha, been 
in the older States. We are wholly in• himself, and waited for a suitable night 'I hat to rob the house or her, was bis inten• erected for building stone, or entrust the 
debted for our educational progress to the in which to raise his kite. The boy g,,t tion, there could be no doubt. With his body ma_nagement to men who will promptly 
untiring efforts of our able and accomi lish- his .kite into the air without bein,," discov• half hidden b.Y the shrubbery which grew .l>e• fimsh the monument. The corner•stciue 
ed C , · t d t M A \V neath the wmdo,1', he remained motionless. l •d h 4 b f J I · ounty t:iuperrn en en , ' RS. . . ered, for it was so durk that nothing but but will, hia eyes fixed upon the jewels.. was at on t e t o u y, 1848, when 
LUCAS. the colored lantern was visible. It went And so the•= went down, aud the golden General Taylor contracted bis death-sick• 
Everv stream in our Connty is bridged dancing about in the air \Tildly, attracting light died out, and the shadows of uight he• ness, by having to sit in the sun and hear 
with good and substantial bridges,.so trnvel much notice, and was looked upon by ig• gan to usurp its place. a long-winded oration. 
"Have you a license to sell?" 
"No,".eoolly replied the itinerate vende"r 
of pots and pan-s, " I haven't." 
~ A woolen factory is projected at 
Abiler.e, Kan. 
~ Baltimore's new City Ilall will 
cost S2,500,000. 
"Well, sir, I'll attend to your case," says 
the Dogberry. 
~ Fremont has been in Paris for the 
last six months. 
11 All right," 15aid the pedler; "do." 
The eager official rushed off to the near• 
e~t trial ju:,tice aud obtained a warrant-, 
rant, and armed and equipped with the 
awful document, starts on a chase after 
the offending itinerant. Some time, we 
believe, the next day, after n long chase 
be representative Yankee was found, 
hustled before the justice, who read to 
him the warrant.: and, as a matter of form, 
asked him whether be was guilty or not 
gui\l.y. 
4,li)- Lawrence, Kan., gets two more 
railroad::; thie'beason. 
4EiY" The "escaped nun" is prowling 
about Ortagou nuw, 
~ Flnrirl,, ships ,veekly to Cuba a 
thousand head of cattle. 
"Not guilty," replied the unabashed 
pedler. 
The justice and constable opened wide 
i heir eyes to such contumacy. They had 
not been in the habit of seeing such. 
''Not JrUilty !" quoth the former, "Don't 
yon peddle goods a.round here?" 
i•Yes." 
"Well, have you a license.?" asked Rhad• 
amanthus, in i5arcastical tones. 
"Oh, yes," saya the tra\~eling agent, 
"\Vhy," says the justice-quite nnother 
expres~i<in coming over _hjs face-"didn'1 
you tell this gentleman that you had no 
license?'' 
"No sir." 
"Yes. you did," shouted Tipstaff. 
"No, I didn't," quietly replied the ped· 
!er. 
"I say you did," vodferated the consta-
ble. 
"I swear I didn't," still persisted the ped-
lar. 
"Well, wlmt did you tell me then?" 
•·You asked me if [ had a license to sell, 
·,nd I told you [ hadn't n license to sell." 
,~aid the ped1er, in an injured tone, "fc,r I 
wanted it to peddle with." . 
The Price. 
In Alabama it costs 15 cents to collect 
.,NE DOUA1i of United States Revenue. 
ln Arkan.sa.s, 27 cents. 
In Florida nearly 19 cents . . 
In Georgia nearly H cents. 
. In 1\-lississippi nearly 2~ cents. 
In North Carolina over 10 cents. 
In Sou th Caroli a over 18 cent•. 
In Texas over 24 cents. 
Tl1e above are States in which those 
-rcu.tnre~, now so wea known in A meric.irn 
r-'O litics as Carpet•bnggers, do ub1,u11d.: 
10w let us see what it co:sts in cithe, 
;tates. 
In Illinois, not qllite 2 cents f<,r every 
lollar. 
In fodiana, fraction less than 2½ cents. 
In Kentucky, fraction over 3 cents. 
In Mary laud do do. 
In Missouri 2¾ cent~. 
In New York nearly 3 cents. 
In West Virginia fraction over 3 cents. 
fo West Virginia, a State where $627, 
100 is collected, less money is expended 
ban in Mississippi, where only $238,00!· 
s collected; and only $2,000 more is ex 
,ended in collecting over !S5,000,000 ii 
,1 i~souri than in North Caroliaa, whert 
•JJ1ly $1,362,000 i:, collected. 
The reader call make other calculation, 
rrom the data furnished. The Carpet•ba, 
{n5titution is an expensive affair. 
A Sorrowful Scene. 
A petrified baby bas been exhumed from 
, Chicago cemetery. The Times says:-
' All, eave the mother of the little infant 
,tood mutely looking upon it, but she be· 
(i'\.me nearly frantic With excitement from 
the first moment that the body was ex 
posed to view. She had endeavored t, , 
·ako it from the coffin, crying bitterly, and 
vildly insisted upon taking it with her to 
ier home. Her husband held her back 
in,l would not allow her to remove it. The 
mother sremPd nearly distracted "·ith grie1 
,t the thought of its being re-interred. Ii 
looked so natural and beautiful, so like the 
,aby she had placetl in the grave ten years 
,go, that it brought up all her sorro\\ 
~fresh, as if she was but now laying the 
loved darling in the eartb. The body was 
remO\•·ed, with other3 which the fa.mily 
had come there to exhume, to Graceland, 
~nd re-buried. The family are 8.vede•, 
and, it was ]earned, reside a short di!!tancP 
out of the city. The child so remarkably 
preserved has been buried for more than 
ten yen.rs." 
Growth of Trees. 
From the results of observation and the 
te,timony of reliable men, the following i, 
sbowll to be the average growing in twelve 
years of the leading desirable varieties, 
when pbnted in belts or groves and culti• 
vated: White maple, one foot in diameter 
and .twenty feet high; white wil101v, one 
and a half feet in diameter and fortv feet 
high; yellow willow, one an.I a half in 
diameter nnd thirty.five feet high ; Lorn, 
bnrdy poplar, ten inches in diameter and 
forty feet high; blue and white ash, ten 
inches in diameter and twenty feet high; 
elm, ten inches in diameter and twenty 
feet high; white walnut or hickory; eight 
inches in diameter and twenty-five feet 
high . The different varieties of evergreens 
will mal<e an average growth of eighteen 
to twenty inche• in height anuually. 
A Curious Sna.ke Story. 
From the Lafayette (Ind.) Journnl, Nov. 15.) 
On 111st Friday a citizen of Danville, Ill ., 
was burned. After the funeral cortege bad 
a snake of the blue•racer species was ob• 
ser-ved fnllowing behiucl. It continued 
thus to follow until the cemetery was 
reached, when the serpentjumped into the 
grave and coiled bim•clf around the box 
containing the coffin. It there remained 
llt:j}- The loss by the Boaton fire is now 
put at sevellty millions. 
II@"' Russi a is issuing large orders for 
.American locomotive~. 
~A.Scotchman has just written a 
national anthem for Japan. 
II&- 'Possum lunches are indulged in at 
church festi "als in Georgi~. 
~ A large government foundry i• to 
be er~cted at Key IV est. 
I'@- A very large crop of East Indi& 
cotton is expected tlri• season. · 
~ \Vyandotte, Kan ., is organizing a 
colony to locate ill Colorndv. 
~ Bears, woh,es and p:mtbers growl, 
roar and howl in Vermont. 
Ge- Palatka, Flo., is shipping 100 bar• 
rels of oranges a week. 
t61- Relic•hunlers are carrying off the 
remains of the Boston fire, 
~ "Shall we marry?" is the qllery 
:(mong lhe Connecticut Shakers. 
llEir FINida made a million dollars out 
of her Nm them tourists last year. 
~ We have still nearly 2,000,000,000 
acres of public domain left un•old .. 
~ The English papers predict much 
,listress in Great llrit:iin this Winter. 
~ The Vienna papers delight fo pub• 
lishiug stupid stories about America.. 
fJiiY" One hundred women are said to 
be sturlyiug law in American colleges. 
Uti:ir An applejack distiller.v, at Mont• 
;ornery, N. Y ., exploded the other day. 
.Q@"' Two cents will purchase a quart of 
M"uuich'd be~t bt>er on the "J)(Jt. 
llEir Them will b~ an exhibition of 
,eience and art in Bombay in F~bruary. 
IJfijy- Nebrask,1 experts to have received 
15,0UO emigrants by the entl of the year. 
a$- Nine million of wooden tohRCCO 
pipes are annually made in this country. 
.8l:ir H ome, the celebrated medium, Is 
returning to America to re~ruit his spirits. 
Ill@'" A young man in Kentucky lately 
,bot a friend, thinking he was an op0s· 
-1um. 
~ That Ohio p:ho•t which turns up 
·very F•ll is now walking around lll&ns• 
ield. 
~ Mas•ncbu•ctls must build another 
3tate Prisou t.o H.CCornmodate her populaa 
iun, 
,5Eir' The London Times Is t.alking of 
•end ing out an expedition to refilld Li dog• 
;tone. 
ert.r The owners of the missing steam· 
•hip, C.:ity of Bu,ton, believe that she ble,v 
·1p. 
~ The man1a for eollecting stamps 
rns brokeµ out again wiLh reuewed viru• 
,ence. 
Gar' Mary Lyon, of Williamstown, lHa,,•., 
aas produccd a qui. t containing 1-t,336 
pieces. 
_. Ttaly has discovered petroleum in 
,ay ing quantities, and many well• are he• 
ing suuk. 
~ Several Japanese SRilors, •hip• 
,necked ••n Formosa i•l,LDd, were eaten by 
the natives. 
.(ll:il"' Twentv·tive thousand working girls . 
were thrown out of employment L,y the 
Goston fire, · 
~ The starch factory at Rumford, Me., 
has made the present season thirty tons of 
,tarch. 
l!6r' N cw Bed ford, once the greatest 
whaling port in the world, now owns but 
6 ve ves•els. 
a6J'" The Common Council of Flint, 
\lich., ba,·e decided to sink an experimen-
tal artesian well, 
46.l'· Norwegians keep the small• pox 
away hy weariug a bag of sunflower se'<i• 
around the neck. 
l1tiiir New York ladies are said to dress 
much more plainly on the street than in 
former days. • 
/Ja1" Railroads are now 
three gauges-broad guage, 
and mortgage. 
said to havR 
narrow guage 
II@- A Georgia schoolma.•ler shot a man 
who contr<1dicted hio:: in the orthogrnph)" 
of a word. 
~ In Frankfort-on•the-Main no mur-
der has been commmitted for more than 
100 years. · 
1Jf:#" A musician of Venice has Invented 
a ne,v style of violin. The striug, are 
made of metal. 
a@'" An eminent Ne1v York tailor i, en• 
gaged iu perfectiug a new •ty le of bullet 
proof gnrmeut., 
fJffil" Vir~i11ia •eem• to be taking long 
strides in ~rogre,s for that •leepy i,ld Com· · 
monwealtb, 
~ A California mati is manufacturing 
watermelon •yrup, and thinks bi• experi· 
ruent U. t!UCCCl!S8. 
is not likely lo be impeded for the want of norant people as some supernatural omell. Still Inez sat by the wlndow as she had done 
good roads or bridges. A fine large Court The evil spirit, as many supposed it, went for the hour post. But her eyes were no Ion· 
House ½las J·ust been completelt, so that bobb. b , b t . t ger fixed upon her jewels, but out th,ough the 
J t . • •d d •ti 1 rng a out ,or a ou twenty .mmu es, window to catch the first glance or her Jover, 
us ice is prov1 e w1 1 nmp e accommo- and then exploded, blowing the 1antern CO who would eollle with the first rays of the 
elations for its dispensation. Onr geninl pieces. Next morning all was wonder and white moon-beams falling upon the ground 
County Clerk, R. S. L UCAS, tabors day and excitement, and this lad, who bad careful• without. 
nntil the sexton dispatched it and laid it ll6i"' The Memphis e;rpo•ition was a fine 
upon the ground. A band of music head• success. Three men wereshotandanother 
cd the procession, 6.nd the question i• stabbed, 
Rich Without Money. whether it was that or some other cause fiifi1'" A bronz,, group, costing $11,000. has 
Many a man is rich without money.- which led to the singular couduct on the been placed over the grave of a child· in 
night, for the advancement and interests or ly taken his kite in and bidden it afler the The ,iilain beneath the window did not tr1 
our county, and to him wc are greatly obli• explosion, without being found out, bad to look into the. room now. He dared not do 11 
gated for our upward progress in the scale· bis own fun ont of the malter, The peo• for fear he ehould be detected Once the girl 
of improvement. 1 f B tl b b d I had started as hehaddoneso,nndhewasmuch p e o rat e oro never a an exp ana- f ·d h h d b b t h · · d In conclusion, let me say to tho r~ader ·, . f b ·1 a ra1 c a een seen, u as s e rema1ne tton o t e mystery nnt1 nearly sixty years quiet, he thought he wa, mistaken. 
if you desire n home in the We•t, come and afterward, when the boy, who had become D11rkness now gathered fast about the house. 
look at our conn try. Thousands of acres quite an old gentleman. published the sto• The light of day had faded out, but away iu 
of rich prnirie lands are waiting for you ry in a Brattleboro newspaper. the East the while light was gMbering fast, 
and .ihe plow; von havA but to ask and the ----------'- telling lhat the moon would sooµ be ahoYe the 
lan•.l .is yours. ·c. ome out upon- our grand Views of Mr. Greeley's Demise. horizon. 
l d b d 1 h 1 The two watchers noted this, but with what pratn~; ay as," e y~ur roa ,-cot am Dr. E. Bayard who bad been Mr. Gree· uifl'erent thought• and emotions. Inez with 
fine lrnen, don the hickory s,h1rt, roll up , '• joy, for it would bring her lover to lier side; 
your sleeves and "go in'' for a year or two, I ley s regular physican; says that be never and the villain saw in it a signal for him to be 
and work out in our pure life giving air. was insane, but was physically exhausted, up and at work while the gloom lasted. Would 
and my · worrl fo~ It, you will never need I and that it was a grave mistake in taking he possess himeelfofthe jewels he must do it 
~ny drugs or foreign tr~vel. to restore your him to a mad•bouse: He savs: before the surroundings shoulu be flooded with 
wasted energies, but will ltve and prosper . . ' . moonlight. 
beyond your most san2:nin~ expectations. .The tens10n of immense labor on his To <lo ii, he . must sacrifice her, for he had 
Truly Your•, !11111d ani .hod)'. rendered a sudden brnak• waited long a.nd patiently for her to lea,·e the ~ d t bl H room, but she had not. A. J. BABCOCK. ing_ own rnevi a e. .e was a nervous, But now he mu~t force an ·entrance into the 
excitable man, and even 1n the heat of the room, or it would be too late. . 
Thousands of men with nothing in their part of th e snake. Carlisle, Pa. 
pocket, 11nd thousand• without even a Grumblers aJ News papers. I@" It will not he fashionabl e this sen. 
pocket, are rich. A man born with a good Horace Greeley thus bits the nail on tl,e son to C1ffer your gnPBtd wine when they 
call on New Year'o Day. 
sound constiSution, a good stomach, a good head: "It is strange how closely men 
he.art, and good limbs, and n pretty good rend the papers. We never say anything ~ A□ Iowa buz~·sn,~ jumped out of 
head-piece, is rich. Good bones are better I that anybody don't like, hut we soon bear the m,ll and ran ball a mile on a strnigbt line before stopping. 
than gold· tough muscles than silver• and of it. It~ however, once in a while we hap• 
nerves th~t:flasb fire and carrv ene;gy to pen to suy a good thing, wo .never bear of ~ An olrl lady in Saginaw Mich. 
; • that; nobody seems to notice that. We bas gi\'en bonds in $300 not to ~cold he; 
every fun~tion are better than houses and may pny some man n hundred compliments neigh hors for an entire year. 
land. It 1s better than a land estate to and give him a dozen puffs, and be takes IJo:i,'- A ma l h t d • A.lb 
have the righ t kind of a fa~ber and mother. it all as a tribute to his greatness, and ho . n ms een a~re;s e m any 
Good breeds and bad breed• exiot among e er thinks of it . nc er tl • k .1 d for P!tttlllg up n counterle1t t50 note on an 11 . h d d h n. v ' .. v tin s t oes elect10n bet. men as rea y as among er , an orses. him any s-ood. But 1t we happen to say I 
Edueatioll may do much to c ',eck evil ten· things thts ~an ~on't like,. or something ~ En~l~nd still s~ick• I;> the ~ustom 
dencie.; or to develop good ones; htit it is that he 1mag111es 1s a reflection on him or bury mg smc1ders at night with no mourn• 
a great thing to inherit the right propor· bis character, se• bow quick be flares up era permitted to Dtteod. 
tion of'f~ulties to start with, · The man and gets mad about it. All our evils are J S- An ice•house in Buffalo caught fire 
fs rich who has a good disposition-who is duly charged to u.•• but wo ne,ver oppar• . and was consumed, with its fixtures and 
naturally kind, patient, cheerfttl, hopeful, ently, get any credit for what good we do." 20,000 totlS of ,·ce. 
and has a f11tvor of wit and fun is bis com• 
ilosition. 
/l&" The Dayton Journal refers in Mm• 
nlimentary terms to the lightning-like 
,martness of GoYernor Pinchback, of Lou-
' siana. Pinchback i smart and highly 
,,ducated. He got his educati9n in a bank 
,n that town, kept by the well kno,vn 11:lr. 
Pharaoh, • 
Presidential campaign, felt all the attacks It must be done by the window, and still she 
orl his character keenly. After the battle ,at there gazing out into tho darkness, and the 
of Bull Run, in 1861, be told Dr. Bayard least motion on his part could not fail to attract 
tlmt the country was ruined, like himself, her attention. · . . 
anrl that he had been illstrumental in .Coul~ he suddenly syrmg u11 aud strike her 
bringing woe upon the Nation. Ten days' wit~ hl.8 knife, so imrc y tbatl she could mak1.:. 
t t th t · d ·tt d t· , no sound. 
r~s , a a,. pcr:o , Wl 1 se a tv.e reme• He asked himself the question, and though 
dies, brouglit him around to bis usual I he was not sure, he salf no other way to accom: 
bealtk. plish his object. 
. . 
fxii- None of the accounts here puhli,b · 
ed can give you any idea of the way in 
which 1'Jr. Grce'ey'::; countenance wa~ 
changed after rieatb. There was a pecu 
liar desolate appearnnce aboat it; and i· 
wns evident that, wh en the spirit ilrd, ii 
carried awav all we had know as Horac, 
Greeley.-.New York Leiter, 
11@"" The New York Herald's Washing· 
Lon correspo.ndent writes that there is no 
loubt but the President will revive his San 
Domingo echeme, and that Secretarv Del• 
,no's visit to Cuba bas something "to do 
vith the annexation of that Island. Very 
'i kely. If Mr. Grant sees any •peculation 
n the project be is not one o·f the men to 
abandon it, 
~ Nearly 70,000 tons of various kinds 
ofsnihng craft will be built in l\Iaiue dur• 
ing the coming year. 
~ Durinp; the year ending the 30th of 
June la,t, ~.000,000 acres of government 
land were disposed of in various ways. 
fil:i!" Louisiana isshippi~g moss toJack-
son nlle, to be prepare<l for market,. The 
supply of Florida moss is falliug off, 
Bar Supper at ".Round Hill." PEUSON.t.L. a»'" General MORGAN has our th'anks 
for a full set of the Congressional Globe for 
the session of 1871. · 
On l)fonday evening .last, our distin-
August Belmont has rented a villa at guished townsman, Hon. HENRY B. Cirn- Thomas Sanderson, Postmaster at Spring- Nice. 
TIS, celebrated the Fifliet!{ Anniversary field, Ohio, \Yas arrested la;it week, on the 
Another Radical Postmaster in Treu-
ble. 
U@" The total present memhershi p of 
the Orthodox Friends, is 57,405, being a 
gain 0(755 within the last twenty years.-
During these years the membership east of 
the Alleghanies has decreased 7,722 while 
in the west they have increased 8,477.-
The first yearly meeting of this people in 
our country was in New England i,i the 
year 1671. 
Great lil Boston! 
0/Dclul Paper oC tile County, Ui" Administration reform-Supreme 
beuchea stuffed with hnyonets.-N 0. 
h . h John G . . Saxe is amuoing Wisconsin of his sdmissi"n to the Bar, on w 1c oc- charge of being a defaulter to tho amount cities. . J. C. SWETLAND & CO. 
·,OITED 3V L. '1,0.RPER. 
casion, by special invitt1tion, foe members of$3,000. He was arrested,'and t&ken be• 
, 1 J oho Tyler would like to be Senator 
of the legal profession ands ,ew persona fore Commissioner Halliday, at Cincinna- from Florida. 1im~s. Just hrn days before the great Fire. bougbt a large stock o( 
t1ou:,;·1· VI-:RXON', OHIO: 
FRrn.tY ,101\Nll\'G ......... Di:C'R. 27, 1872 
NEWS ITEMS. 
T ;,e epizootic is prevailing in ll mild 
form throughout Ksnsu. 
Gen John McArthur ,.m be the new 
Chicago postmaster. 
4iii'r" The Ohio Legi•laturo will resume 
its session on the 2d of January, and as 
·usual will do an "infiuite deal of nothing." 
I@'" Colorado will in all probability 
soon be admitted into the Union as a State. 
They claim 100,000 population, and $25,-
000,000 valuation, with prospects bright 
for the future. 
Specie in the bank of France hae de- aiJ" The Democatic Northwest says: 
creased -500,000 francs 1luring the past The reason Horace Greeley did not run 
week. better for President was hecause he was 
Z1tchariah A. Crow shot and killeo known to he an honest man. _•\JI the 
JS'icbolas C. Gorden, at Bonton, Arkansas, thieves voted against him, and they bold 
on Jlonrlay. the balance of power. 
St ·, ou ia paid $6000 for men to run the 
"the machines" during the prevalence of 
the epizootic. 
Gould "ante•" $9,000,000, and the Erie 
railway company takes the pot and quits 
the game. 
The mercury Friday morning, at Law-
rence, Kansas, was eighteen degrees b~low 
zero. 
IS" The Cincinnati Gazette, administra-
tion, hi ts the vitals of the Postal telegraph 
scheme when it says "thanhe whole pre-
tense of making the mail ser,ice a henevo• 
Jenee to the poor, and taxing the shirts on 
their backs to m&ke np the deficiency, is a 
fraud." 
frier•ds, aesembled at his spacious and ele- ti, .who required him to give l,ail in the 
gant mansio11 at "Round Hill" &nd were sum of~G,000 for his nppearn··.:, At the Bingham Young is again enjoying poor 
moat hospitably and delightfully enter- next term of the United States C ,urt for hesltb, . 
taincd. Although the night was cold and the Southern District of Ohio. The Spring- . Colonel Forney 18 lecturing on Shakes-
cheerless without, within that beautiful· field Transcript, in noticing tho ·arrest 9f pesre. 
home all wns sunshine and happiness.- this "trooly !oil" man,- says: "Mr. Sander- Patrick Henry's youngest son lately died in Virginia. 
The company assembled about. the time .son's generosity and frec-heartednese is Professor Tyndall sail~ for Europe 00 
indicated in the notes of invitation (7 the prime cause of his misfortunes. His the 15th of January. 
o'clock), and were cordially welcomed by income was insufficient to meet the de• Miss Neilson is called the handsomest 
the host and hostess, nnd were requested mands upon his purse. ,ve feel assured actress on the New York stage. 
to make tbemseh-es "at home," wh;ch t6ey .that he has not gatllbled this money a,vay The widow and family of ex,President 
did with a continuando during the entire nor expended it in ll)aintaining fast women, Tyler will winter in Washington. 
evening. In due time, 1;upper wns an- but that <1 great 'part of it has gone to meet Peter Cartwright left but $G,000 though 
nounccd, and it certainly WM a foast that the politlcal expenses of the Republican he had labored forty yenra. 
the gods would have delighted to honor.- party in this county. Sanderson was a The New Yori< Herald aptly call Theo 
The table was bountifully spread with furious politician, and perhaps really felt dore Tilton "the soti)iog sirup of syntax." 
meats, game, fruits, cakes, confections, &c., hat the safety of the country depended John Robison Sinclair Syphax, io the 
and was most beautifully and tastefully or• upon much energy nnd large expenditures full name of the colored clerk of Alexau-
namented with flowers and rnrious pleas- upon his part. Iu forwarding the Repub- dria. 
ing designs. Mr. Curtis occupied the lican campaign, if money was wanted, the 
head of the table and Mrs. Curtis did the first person to be called upon and whq al-
honors at the opposite end; while the ways responded favora)/ly was Tom. San-
guests were seated around smaller tables, clerson. Perhaps he is unable to estimate 
and were very gracefully waited upon by the amount of money he has squandered 
the daughter, and grand-dnugh\ers of the in politics." 
The ex-Confederate Col. Mosby is, ·it is 
aid, about to marry a wealthy Philadel-
phia belle. 
The President has recognized Rafael R 
Barthold as Consul-General ~f Paraguay at 
New York. 
Executor's Sa.le of Rea.I Esta.te, 
THE UNDERSIGNED will sell at Public Auclion to the highest bidder, at 1 o'clock 
P. :M., on the lstday of February, A. D., 18i3, 
at the South door of the Court House, in 1ft. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, the following de· 
scribed real est.ate as the property of the late 
Daniel Veatch, dcc'd., to-wit: Lot No. sixteen, 
in the ,illage of Mt. Liberty, in the County of 
Knox, State of Ohio. Appraised at $750. 
TERMS OF SAL&-One-thir<l c ash; one•third 
in one year, and one-third in hvo years from 
the day of sale; deferred payments to bear in-
terest and be secured by mortgage on.said prem~ 
ises. JOHN HARROD, 
Executor of Daniel Veatch, dec'd. 
Dec. ·27, 1872-w5. 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition· 
John Williams } 
vs. Knox Com. Plea.a 
Aon Melker, et •I. 
By VIRTUE of an order of Jla]e in thle case, issued out of the Court of Common 
Plerus, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House of Knox countv, 
On Monday, January 27th 1873, 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DR V G-OODI, 
At the lowest prices toriche<l. for ten years, and we are givin: our c:,u•tome-rs the be-netlt of tH 
same, in part as follows: 
i'i00O Ytls. of Cloths, Uassimeres, lleal'ers, Tn·eeds, .JelUd 
anti Flannels, lower than· bef"ore the " ' ar. 
Shirting Flannels, low as 20 and 25 cents per yard. 50 pair• 
Wool Blankets, below their valua. 
500 Shawls and Scarfs at about one-half the price before known; Deluet, 
• 1/ic; Comfort :Prints 10 and ·12 Yards, for One Dollar; Carito11 
Flannels, Brown and Bleached llh1slins. 
Piue Hem-Stitched Hanel kerchiefs, 10 cents each; Ge11k' Fw 
Troy Sllirts, CHEAP. 
DR ·ES8 GOODS! 
Silks, Poplins, Valonrs, Merinoes, Cashmeres, Emprma 
in tlte New Sage and Clotlt Colors, Bombazines, 
Plaids, al~o .,new style8 of Goods, Tery 
,vtde and Heavy for 25 per yard, 
Especial attention is called Thomas Purse, a prominent citizen &nd 
ex-Mayor of Savannah, Georgis, died there 
Thnnday, aged 70 years. 
The ehip !liatcbless, of Boston, ,.M 
wrecked off the con•t of Northumberland; 
England, and all ou board were lost. 
le" "Senator" Patterson of South Car-
olina has been "acquitted" of the charge 
of bribery,-one of the witnesses against 
him testifying that he swore falsely in 
making the charge. We .presume Patter-
eon bribed the witness to do just what he 
wanted. 
hos\ and hostess. -----------
After full justice had been cloQe to the Whither Drifting. 
substantial and elegant repast, 11-Ir. Curtis There nre several la,os before Congreas, 
moved that Judge Adams would take his brought by members of the dominant ;par-
The coronation of Oscar II of Sweden 
and Norway will take place on the 15th of 
next l\Iay. 
At I o'cl,,ck P. M. of said day, the followinr 
described lands and tenements, to wit: Situate 
in the county of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
being p,wt of the Eru,t half of lot No, 17 in the 
4th <1uarter of the 6th township and 12th 
range of lands in said County1 and bounded and 
described as foJiows: Beginnmg at the North-
east corner of thirty-one acre tract of land, set 
off to \Vindsor Pipes, in partitioni.....a&the March 
term of the Court of Common !'leas of said 
Knox county, in the year 1866, wherein the 
said \Vindsor Pipes and others, were PJttrs and 
Mary :Melker and others Defendants; thence 
along the Nc,rth line of the premises he1 ein de-
scribed 88° 10' East 22 34-100 poles; thence 
South I O 50' West 168 78•100 poles to the centre 
of the road ; thence along the centre of the 
road North 59° ""\Vest 25 59-100 poles; thence 
North 1 ° 50' East 156 31·100 poles to the/lace 
of beginning, containing twenty-two an sev-
en-tenths acres, and being the same pa.reel of 
land set otfio sevcrall,r to Mary Melker in the 
proceedin5 in pnrtit100 above referred to; 
wherein \\ indsor Pipes and others were Plain-
tiffs and Mary Melker and others were defend-
ants, which proceeding is recorded in Law 
Record "EE" pages 224 and 229 of the records 
of this Court, reference to ,-vhich is hereby had 
for certa.inty of description. 
to our superior double 
Warp Alpacas and 
Mohairs. place at the head of the table as President ty 10 th is effect: 
CRplain Frank Stan,.ood, of the Third 
Cnv&lry, U. S. A., died &t Brighton, Mass., 
Saturday.' 
of the "Bar Meeting," which was nnani- 1. To purchase and run the telegraph as 
B a Government institution. Uir ro. In·ine of the Zanesville Sig- mously •agreed to·, when that gentleman 9 T · 
~. o ass1une Jurisdiction over &nd re!':u-
nal, in noticing the contest for Marshal of stepped forward, and in a few remarks np- late the fares of the railroads. ' ' 
the Supreme Court, says: "It is to be propriate to the occasion, stated the ob- 3. To pass a National election la,v, &nd 
hoped tha~ the Almighty will take care of ject that called together so many gentle- supervise and control the elections of the 
"Sam Slick'•" sou Arthur Haliburton, 
is Assistant Account General of India, nod 
gets $10,000 a- year. 
Peter Cabbage, a well-known i\Iiami In-
dian, worth 1,500 acres of laud, has re-
turned to his "mother earth." A storehou.~ steamer at Hoboken N. J., 
""" rohhpd SaturdRy night of $10,000 
worth of silks. 
There is n reported discovery of exten-
sive coal fielrl• at San Diego, in the Ten-
lleculah mountain,. 
Robert C. Kirk, who notwithstanding his men of the legal fraternity, viz: to show co~~~fseize upou and exercise the COil• 
eminent abilities, does not •eem :ible to ther respect for their distinguished friend trol of all the Common Schools in the dif-
ge~ along out of office." upon the Fiftieth Anniversary of his ad- ferent States. 
Mr. Julius White, of Chicago, will short-
ly resume his recently appointed duties as 
Minister to Argen.tine Republic.• 
..- A Washington correspondent pre-
dicts that Sumner's civil rights bill will meet 
the eame opposition from such Republican 
Senators as Morrill, of Maine, and Carpen-
ter, that it experienced last year, the . oo-
jections of these gentlemen being chiefly 
confined to the jury sections. 
mission to the Bar. 5. To enter upon and coodemu property 
Letters were then read from the follow- in the states for the Federal Government, 
. General J obn A. Dix, the Governor-
elect, has addressed a letter to :Ur. James 
M. Brown, resigning from the committee 
of Seventy. 
The French Assembly, Saturday, passed 
the bill restoring the Orleans Prince• their 
confhcated property. 
Creswell'• postal telegraph echeme ie 
1ai<l by knowing ones to b& in disfavor 
with a majority of Congressmen. 
without the consent of the State Legisla-
ing gentlemen, who were unable to be tures, or even against their remonstrance. 
present, all of whom expressed the w,irm- 6. In addition, a Federal Judge in Lou-
est feelings of friendship for Mr. Curtis isiana assumes to decide who are State 
and his family, viz: Gov. Noyes, Hon. CanvMsers of Votes, and thus foists upon 
the people a Governor, Legislature, county 
R. S. Duncanson, the talented Cincinna-
ti colored artist, 1s reported a hopeless ma-
nille, and confined in an asylum near De-
troit, Mich. 
Justice Lawrence, President of the Con-
tinental Life Insurance company in Ne1' 
York, died suddenly Saturday morning. 
John Sherman, Judge Charle, Sherman, officers, &c. 
H on. G. W. Morgan, Hon. C. Delano, Hon. 7. Th~ Washington Administration, with 
W. H. Smith, Hon. C. H. Scribner, Hon. tho bayonets of its soldiers, sustains the 
· ) H J W n b. Judge in this proposition. I. J. Allen, (Cin., on. ames • ,-o ID· 
Fifteen hundred and thirty-one build-
fogs h.ave beeu erected in St. Louis during 
the past year, at a cost of $5,684,000. 
IQ)"" It remains to be seen whether Sen-
ator Sumner will he driven from his posi-
tion in regard to expunging the records of 
the fratricidal war from the battle.flags of 
tM army by the resolutions of censure 
adopted by the Puritans of the Massachu-
setts Legislature. Mr. Sumner is a man of 
son, Hon. Judge Jones, Hon. Henry Stan- Can any body doubt where this policy is 
berry, (Ciu.,) Hon. Judge Spaulding, teuding?-Gi11 • Eng. 
A Vienna millionaire, the Baron Todes-
co, recently paid bis physician, Dr. Pitha, 
a fee of :~0,000 for two months' attendance 
on his son. 
W. W. Curtis, Esq., S. W. Farquhar, Esq., 
The Rhode Island l\Iedical Society Wed-
Sudden Death of George P. Putnam. nesday admitted Miss Anite E. Tyng to 
The Stokes Jury is selected under the 
new la"'., which allows the selecting ofju'r• 
or• who ha,e expressed an opinion. nerve. 
The Tam many Hall General Committee 
has passed resolutions declaring its disap-
pro,·"I of the present charter of the city, 
pass~d in 1870. 
A b.rnquet was given recently by 
the Pl,iladelphia bar to Chief-Jnstice 
Thompson, on hi• retirement from the. 
bench. 
The President has appro,ed the act &U· 
thorizing the free tranportntion of a naval 
monument from Rome to the United 
States. 
Tm, hundred dollars was the Mmount 
Profesaor Tyndall WM relieved of by & 
burglar on Tuesday night, at the Brevoon 
Iluufile, New York:. 
The Board of Aldermen of Boston have 
accepted the legislative act• empowering 
the city to issue fire bonds to the amount 
of 520,000,000. 
James E. Thompson, & wealthy farmer 
of HMrodshurg, Ky., is said to have left 
the cnuntry with liabilities amounting to 
$'17,000. 
!lir. England, of the Sua, has abandon• 
eel his purpose of raisiag a fund for the 
Greeley statue, sod offers t-0 return the 
money to the subscribers. 
J11mes Lynch, colored, Secretary of th• 
State of ~lississippi, died at his residence 
in Jackson, on Tuesday night, of pneumo-
nia, 
Col. John Hall hns been appointed Uni• 
ted States Marshal for. the Western Di•-
trictof Pennsylvania, viee Alexander Mur-
doch, resigned. 
A new civil rights bill, wilh & general 
amnesty bill tacked on, bas been introduc-
ed by Representative Morey, of Louisiana, 
in Congress. 
The Cheyennes held a meetin~ c,f indig-
nation and protestation Wedoeada:• night, 
over the project to merge Wyoming Terri-
tory into other territories. 
The weather in California during tho 
past ton days has been unusually cold.-
The farmers in the southern part of t,he 
Stnte are anxious ahout the crops. 
About teu o'clock Friday night two 
freight trains came in collision between 
Bordento~·n and Trenton. Nmc cnrl! were 
demolished and o□e person injured. 
At Fort Garry, Manitoba, the mercury 
fa 42 degrees below zer•>; st St. Paul nnd 
Minneapolis 30; at Milwaukee, in the mid• 
die of the day, it is 20 below. 
A fire at St. Paul, !liioo., Saturday 
morning, burned the Old Settler's Home, 
cm B id~e ~q uare, together with Warner's 
block and Pierson's saloon. Losa over 
$10,000. 
John Webb, of New Hartford, aged 22, 
•hot himself, on Monday night, because n 
young lady in Palmer, Uassachusetts, to 
whom he was engaged, bad married anoth-
er man. 
H rn.Carl Schurz. has accepted an invita-
tion from the Regents of Dartmouth 
College to give a course of lectures before 
the students of that inotitution during the 
holiday•. 
A meetin1t of soldiers ' of the late war 
was held in ::it. Louis Thursday night, at 
which it was determined to memorialize 
the Senate to pMs the eoldiers' land bill 
recently passed by the House. 
The st.iamboat Andrew Fletcher, he-
longin~ to the quara.ntine department, 
burned Friday morning, while lying at 
Gnvernment dock at quarantine. Loss, 
$2,5.000. 
The Ferguson House, corner of of 12th 
etreet and Grand avenue, Kansas City, 
was burned Thursday morning. Loss 
$17,000. Dr. Fleming's drug store, in the 
hotel building, was also destroyed. Loss 
$7000. 
The small pox is steadily becoming mil-
der in type in Washiagton, and more 
tractable. The deaths duriug the year 
were LG6. The board of Health promptly 
ordered persons suffering with the disease 
to be remo,·ed to the l.lospital. 
Jtir" The Legislature of Indiana, follow-
ing the examplo of that of Illinois, has 
passed a bill fixing the rate of fare for 
passengers and the charges for freights on 
all railroads in that State. The Legisla-
tures in those two States seem to think 
the public has rights which railroad cor-
porations onght to respect. 
163" At Fort Scott, Kansas, at the gen 
era! election held a day or two since, ii 
was voted to donn.lo 50,000 in bonds of 
the city to encourage manufacturing enter-
prises. This is protection pure and simple. 
KansM cannot sell her corn at remuoera-
ti\'0 prices until her manufactories build 
up a consuming population. 
IS'" The Cincinnati En(juircr says the.t 
it was misinformed in regard to Colonel 
Robert Harlin having been appointed 
Specal Agent of the Fost-office Depart• 
ment in place of Mr. C. F. Baldwin, "re• 
tired." It says, however, that Mr. Bald 
,vin haa been appointed "to a more tespon-
sible and profitable position." 
,.,- Bascom is happy. His particular 
friend Baldwin bas been "promoted," nnd 
he thinks that make, us miserable. Not 
a bit ofit. We nm anxious that "Delano'• 
men" shall all get good fat offices for their 
valuable sen-icea. Now, if Dr. Kirk can 
only secure a good position worth $10,000 
or $20,000 a ye.r, our joy will be unbonud-
ed. 
.-The Secretary of the Interior has 
asked of Congress an appropriation of 
$282,000 to complete the purchase of two 
squares of ground with improvements, in 
order to increase the area of the public 
grounds connected with tho capital, $-100,-
000 having been heretofore appropriated, 
and which proYed to be insufficient for the 
purpose. 
I@"' A letter from DallllS, Texas, to the 
Houston Age, says that twelve "Indian" 
cattle thieves were lately caught in one of 
the western counties and hung to the limb 
of a tree, because there was no "limb to the 
law" to plead for them. Before banging 
them their faces were scrubbed, and eleven 
of the t,Yelve did not pan out as Indians-
they being unprotected orphans from Kan-
sas mostly. 
------------JQf" The rivers Seine aud Po have risen 
to extraordinary etages during the past 
month, completely demolishing the theory 
that ri vars will not rise to flood depths in 
countries where the timher has been clear-
ed, nor! caused immense loss to the coun-
try around. The Seine continuts •to rise 
aud overflow its banks, cnu~iag much loss 
of life and property. 
11:ir Tho Illinoi~ Washburne is en route 
for France, having found his Senatorial 
chances rather thin; the Wisconsin Wash-
burne is preparing his annual message; the 
~linncsota Washhurne is visiting in New 
York, and the l\lassnchusetts \V33bburne 
is wrestling with a Legislature which is 
''all tore up" over the Boston fire. N otb-
ing has transpired lately with the remain-
der of the Washburne famil.v. 
I@'" Outrage, tyranny and bigh·handed 
oppression reign supreme in New Orleane. 
The 1ast infamous act of the ruling faction 
was the suppression of the Time,,, the 
Liberal organ, on Saturday last, by order 
of Judge Durrell, a tool of U. S. Graot.-
l'he establishment was seized upon by the 
U . .S. Marshal, and locked up. As may be 
supp•>sed intense excitement prevails in 
the city in consequence of this despotic 
and shameless outrage. 
.fi@'> There is one advantage in lrnving 
no money to carry on a political campaign 
with, and that is, that you don't barn to 
account for 1t aftcnrnrd. The Cincinnati 
Courier (German) is out with a search war· 
rants to find $1,000, said to have been con-
tributed by the National Committee to its 
comfort and maintc□ancc during the cam• 
paigo, but which the local Committee did 
not fork over. 
J. Frazier, Esq. 
Judge Adams, with nssumed grn,·Hy, 
here stated that there was no evidence be· 
fore the meeting that ~Ir. Curtis had ever 
been admitted to the Ilar, and that he 
1,ould like .to see the "documents" to 
prove it; whereupon the Clerk of the 
Court, S. J. Brent, Esq., made a profert in 
curia, and read tile fnll record evidence of 
the fact that Mr. Curtis had been regularly 
admitted to practice as nn "Attorney and 
Councellor at Law and Solicitor in Chan-
cery in all the Courts of Ohio." 
President Tappan, of Kwyon College, 
said be did not wish to raise any question 
of doubt as to tho correctness of the record 
just read-for it is a maxim of law that all 
records prove themselves-but from a men-
tal calculation he had made, the 22d of 
December, fifty years ngo, camo on Sun-
day, and be would like to have some ex-
planation. 
Here llfr. Curtis :ircse l\nd " plead guil-
ty" to the fact th~t be had been admitted 
to the Ilar on Sunday, and explained how 
it came to pass. He said he was engaged 
to be married to a. darlr-P.yArl girl A.hont 
those days, and "'as anxious to pnss safely 
through examinanation before entering in-
to any ma!rimonial arrangements. But be 
found great difficulty in getting the Judges 
of the Su pre me Court together to make the 
necessary examination. Finally, some per-
son tald him that the Judges passed thro' 
Mt.. Vernon on thrir way Newark, one Sun• 
day morning, and he at once mounted a fast 
horse, and, overtaking them on the road, 
made known his wishes. He found the 
Judges very kind and accommodating, and 
not being of Puritanical stock, they nrn,le 
the examination in the town of Newark; 
and signed the proper certificate, on that 
blessed Sabbath day, December 22d, Anno 
Domini, 1822 ! While on hio feet i\Ir. Cur-
tis gave a very interesting account of the 
Mt. Vernon Bar in ye olden time-relating 
many incidents and anecdotes that were 
highly amusing. 
In response to calls, speeches were made 
by Judge Hord, Major Sapp, Samuel Isra-
el, President Tappan, Culonel Cooper, 
and Clark Irvine, which were very enter-
taining, and were received with g_reat ap-
plause. Messrs. Hurd and Irvine, partic-
ularly, referred to the uniform courtesy and 
kindness and to many actsoftrueaudgen-
uine friendship c.xtended towards them hy 
}fr. Curtis, when they were young men, 
entering . upon professional life. We are 
sorry that our space will not permit us to 
give a full report of the speeches, as they 
were all uncommonly good. Judge Hurd, 
however, mentioned one incident, that we 
deem it but proper to refer to, ns evidenc-
ing the kindness of head and heart of i\Ir. 
Curtis. The Judge said that be read law 
~·ith Mr. Benj. S. Brown, who was then 
agent of the old Ohio Life Insurance and 
Trust Company, and soon after his ndmis" 
sion to the Bar, nrr. Brown died. As the 
Agency referred to was a desirable trust, 
and as be was pretty well acquainted with 
its duties, having assisted Mr. Brown in ma-
king up the reports, be concluded to make 
application for the position; and he accord-
ingly applied to i\Ir. Ourtis to request his 
friendly offices in that behalf. He soon 
learned, however, that Mr. Curtis was him-
selfau applicant for the position ana from 
his personal and friendly acquaint:mce 
1Vith some of the directors, was looking for 
his appointmeut. That ended tho C'lnfer-
ence. But the Judge was greatly surpris-
ed some days afterwards to receive a com-
munication from the Company, coustitu 
ting him their A~ent for Knox county, and 
upon makiog inquiry in r~gard to the m~t-
ter, he learned that ~fr. Curtis withdrew 
hio application, and had recomm~mled hi; 
(Judge Hurd'•) appointment! 
The speech of ilI r. Irdne we..s one of the 
richest and be.st of his life, and kept the 
fraternity in a continu:nts roat of laugh-
ter. He made n. "clean breast of il:/' and 
told all about his trouble in becoming a 
member of the legal profession. After he 
concluded, no one wished to ndd another 
word. It was uesrly 2 o'.clock before the 
company broke np, and all left fo,· their 
homes in the best possible humor. 
George Palmer Putnam, the well-known memberahip. Miss Tyng is tho first· fc. 
publisher of New York City, died sudden• male member. 
ly on last Friday evening. A reception was given Stanley, the drs-
l\Ir. Putnam had been at his store most coverer of Living,tone, last week, at Bos• 
of the day and seemed in remarkably good ton, by Cttrt.is Guild, of Commercial Bul-
spirits. He was in the act of exhibiting a letin. • . 
book to a friend when he fell sndclenly t-0 Miss Cox, formerly a San Francisco 
the floor, striking his head in the descent belle who wns left a !age fortune· by the 
upon a projecting shelf. A physician was ·deat~ ofber lover, is now an inmate of the 
at once summoned who applied restora- insane asylum on Blackwell's· Island. 
tives, but life was extinct.. 'rhe c.-iuse of Whitelaw · Reid is aonourced as the 
death was apoplexy. next distingui•h~d Ohioan to make a tour 
Murd~r Trial at Circleville. of Europe. Ile will leave after severing his connecLion with the Tribune. 
A courtesan named Alice M'<o,e, hM Mrs. Sickles, the wife of our Minister jti 
been on trial for some days past at Circle- Madrid, has presented her husband with a 
ville, charged with murdering h~r para- son. Ho has beeen christened Edwin 111. 
mour, Jesse Funk. It was on proof that Stan(on, af~er the late Secretary Stanton. 
they had a difficulty, and that Funk abu.•- A Pittsburg pa~er wants a real printer's 
ed and beat her •~ame.fully; when she,. 111 monument erected to Horace Greeley, to be 
return, ~tabbed h1.m with a d~gger, causmg -'cMt from worn o,it type, which newspaper 
almost m,,taut death. The Jtuy, aft~r an offices from all over the country can con-
absence·of one ho~r, returned a verdict of tribute, and be mou t)ted on n. granite 
"not guilty." The case created lfreat ex- b 
cit.ement r~t Circleville. ase. Sam Cox is going on n long voyage next 
:cir The Hartford Gou rant explains au 
allusion tu a letter of Horace Ureel~y, pub-
lished since his death, to the fortune he 
had thrown away iu becoming the surety 
of Jefl'. Davis, The firat volume of his 
"History of the American Conflict" sold to 
the nu:uber of one hundred and fifty thous-
and copies, and the publishers expected an 
equal sale for tho second volume. Some 
si.xty thousnnd volumes have been dispos-
ed of, nod the demand was increasing, when 
it became known that he had ,igned the 
bond. The sales virtually stopped ; and 
to this day there has been no great demand 
for the book. As Mr. Greeley had receiv-
ed fifty .thousand dollars as bis share of 
the profit, it can he readily imagined .what 
it cost him to do au .~ct which he believed 
to be both magnanimous a,djtist. 
SS- The N. Y. Sun says it dislikes to 
criticise Mr. S.S. Cox, for ho really seems 
well .intentioned, and disposed to demand 
honest Administration. But when he un-
dertakes to set on foot an inq_niry into the 
reasons why the President h,LS used Fed-
-era! offices and the army to establish a 
govcrnm~nt to hi!! liking in Louisiana, he 
is going quite too far. He must not be 
surprised at any rebuke fo1· such conduct 
from the able nod patriotic supporters of 
the Administration. This being his first 
offense, the majority simply voted down 
his resolution. But let him beware. If 
he keeps qn with these imperttuences it 
mlly become the duty of Gcu. Grant's 
friends to expel him. There is a forbear-
ance where virtue cca.'3es to be a point. 
~ Already the people of Kansas are 
being excited over the contest among the 
ambitious politicians who aspire to succeed 
Mr. Pomeroy in the United States Senate. 
There is a strong opposition to the re-elec-
tion of Pomeroy, based on the supposed 
weakness of that Senator in regard to ,yha"t 
is called subsidies. The most prominent 
of his competitors is Hon. I. 8. Kalloch, 
formerly of Boston, where- tnany yea.rs ago 
he acquired consideralil~ celebrity. Mr. 
Kalloch, who was onca a Baptist clergy-
man, had better keep away from that wick-
ed city might corrupt his morals. 
~ The Fort Wayne (Texas) Demo-
crat has seen one of she. ~;en who was 
hanged in Eorth county a short time ago. 
"He said tlrnt when the cart was being 
drawn from under him a_n,l he wa.s being 
launched at last out of this world, he 
cauiht the topc. in his. teeth ::Ljld r~ma.ined 
suspenJed in that munuc1· uutil bis would-
be e~ccutioncr.; were out of sight, wlrnn be 
a,ccniled the rope ai;id rc)eased himself.-
He says ho cut do1,·11 one of the other men, 
but was unable to redaseitute him. 11 
..Gr Thero i,; no "muddle" really in Lou-
isiana. The f,,cts are these, 
1. The people elected the Democratic 
and Liberal ,tialrnt by 12,000 majority. 
2. The legal State banvassers were not 
allowed to declare lhc result, being prohib-
ited by an injunctio11 from a Unite<IJ;tates 
Judge. ' 
3. A b//ard of ,iten who were uot legnl 
canYassers threw out a number of parisbe8 
or cuuntic.s-ju:-it enough to gin, the Graut 
party the ascendency. 
4. The Ada1iuistration sustainci the mi-
uority of tbe people anu the usurpers who 
1·eprescnt them in t1,e contest-. That is all 
there is of it. , 
summer. He expects to travel through 
Norway-and Icelarrd 1 and ns lltm;r tu thP, 
North Pole as he can get. Two years ago 
his search was for winter sunbeams; next 
year it will be for summer icebergs. 
Abolition of the Electoral College. 
In view of the annoying complications 
that might have occurred had Horace 
Greeley been elected by the people and 
died before the Presidential electors had 
cast their votes, the Cincinnati E_uquirer 
asserts thnt "this whole Electoral College 
machinery should be abolished and the 
people ,·ote directly through the several 
States for President and Vi.ce President. 
Then, if the popular choice should happen 
to die before his inauguration, the office 
would fall where it constitutionally de• 
volves-upon the Vice President, who is 
elected with a view to such a re:mlt." ___,....,...., ___ _ 
~ Grant and his ring of San Domin-
go speculators are not likely to have clear 
sailing even in their a.vu party. The feel-
ing against the scheme which existed a 
year ago, is making itself heard from 
again. That staid, discreet old institution, 
the Cincinnati Gazette, puts iu this rather 
sensible pies: 
"If we annex San Domingo we shall en-
ter upon the necessity of constructing a 
great naval establishment for an insular 
possession contemptible in its conditions 
and population, which could never return 
a dollar for the incalculable· millions it 
would cost, and which wants annexation, 
if the inhabitants want it at all, because 
they are incapahle of governing them-
selves." 
-----------The Hon. Charle, Sumner, ten years 
ago, in the Senate, o!forcct the following 
resolution, upon which no :1e~iou was ta-
ken-: 
Resolved, That in the etl,irts now rnt,kio,r 
for the restoration of the Uninn, and the 
establishment of peace throughout the 
ccuntry, it j5 inexpedient that the names of 
the victories obtained o,·er our fcllow•citi-
zens should he placed on the regimental 
colors of lhe United Statcs.-Cong;•essional 
Glob,, ,1fay 8, 1862.J 
~Ir. Oumuer has uow intro hLCe1l a bill to 
discontinue the practice which he then 
sought to prevent. 
le- Spain is again enjoying the period-
ical-throes qf a. Cabinet crisis, but. is· set-
ting he)lfare in the direction vf ri\form in 
..earnest. Tho Colonial ?!fin ister has a.n-
uounced the intention of the government 
"to abolish slavery in Porto Rico, and the 
Republican, in the Cortes declare they will 
support the go,·erame:it only on condition 
t'hat slavery iii all the Spanish colonies is 
suppressed. All these arc siguificai1t., and 
indicate progresg}ve□ess . 
--n------~ The.general report of the Warden 
and Commissioners of the Illinois State 
l'enitentiary just sent to Go·,ernor Palnicr 
that the plan adopted a year since the sug-
,:estion of the Governor of leasing the labor 
of convicts at a certain price per diem to 
con tract:irs for ;.wious tnms has worked 
mo::it energetically it11snwcli a.s tlie l"lcni-
teutiary h11s become srJf.sustaiuing, a 
state of aff':lirs that ha~ l!crer before exi.st-
ed. 
J uJge Orr, of Soath Carolina, accepts 
the Russian mission, and expects to sail 
for Europe about the middle of January, 
though he prefer, not to encounter the 
rigors of tho St. Petersburg climate until 
the middle of March. 
Stokes told a reporter on Tuesday that 
ou the new trial he will prove that Fisk 
v;as armed OD the day of his murder, rand 
will alsr, satisfactory prove what ,~as done 
with !,is piotol subsequent to tbe shoot-
ing. 
lEir' The Athuta Herald says of Rain~y, 
the coh,red candidate for United States 
Senator from South Carolina: "Joe has 
been a member of the lower house of Con-
gress, and now aspires to the Senate. We 
know Raney quite well. He was for sev-
eral years a very popular barber at the 
Mills House, :ind has given ns many a 
pleasant shave. We cnn say for Joe that 
he hru, been rai;cd in good soc:ety, and has 
been raised in good society, and has the 
manner, and nddre,s of a Southern gentle-
man." 
B@". A bridge o,-er South-Branch, on the 
Baltimore ancl Ohio Railroad, sc,entceu 
miles from Cumberland, i\Id., broke Wed-
nesday night of bst week, precipitating a 
locomotive nnd twenty loaded coal cars in: 
to the water. The firernnn was killed, and 
the engineer, conductor and brakeman in-
jured. 
ti:if" Hon. Robert C. Kirk, formerly of 
Jit. Pleasant;thb county, bu t now resid- · £6Y'" The Toledo Blade (Nasby'; paper,) 
h1g in 1It. Veruou, this State, and who speaking of ihe cloctio11 in Mobile,-16,-
has either held "ot been an applicant for of- · 000 votes in 32,000 papulation,-says: 
flee since the year one, ·or shortly thereaf- We give these fi,cts for the purpose of 
A youug man named Scharlacb, resident 
of:,lteubenvillc, eight months ago, while 
a,leep, swallowed a set of false teeth. He 
went to Pittsburgh i\Iondny to h_nve n s_ur• 
gic,il operation performed to relieve hnn, 
anJ d led under ii• effects, 
lJ6Y" The New York Tribune after nil has 
nol fallen into lhe hands of tho Imperial-
ists. It will be continued as l\11 Independ-
ent Liberal paper, with 1VLitelaw Reed, as 
its leading editor, 
showing that elections at tho South are 
ter, failed lo receive on last Saturday the farces. That something should be done to 
appointment of Marshal of. the Supreme pnrif)' tlic balllot-box iu that section, there 
Court of the United ~t~tcs, a life-office, can he ~ao doubt Those elections do not 
which he labored very r.ealously to obtain. alone aflect the people of the Sta.to in 
He only rcceh:ed oue vote out of eight.- which they occur, but they affect the coun • 
John G. Nicolay, President Lincoln's cils of the n&tion, .aod muy gis'e the con-
private Secretary, \\."acl tho lucky man,- trollin(r power of Congred~, and nlso decide 
8iruben!'ille Gaze/I<. who shall be our President. 
Appraised at $880. 
TERMS OF SALE.-One third · 08.8h on the 
day of sale? one third in one year and the re• 
maining third in two years from the day ofsa.le. 
The deferred payment~ to be on interest and se-
cured by notes and mortgage on the promi!fl 
,old. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sherill' Qf Knox County, Ohio. 
IlART & IRVINE, Att'ys for Petioner. 
Dec. 27-w5 $15. 
Sheriff's Sale-In .rartltlon. 
Charles M urrny } 
vs. Knox Com, Pleb, .• 
Joseph McClintock, etnl. .. 
B y virtue ofan order of snle, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Kno.x 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,vill offer 
for sa.le at the door of the C{lurtHouse of Knox 
County, 
On Monday, January 27th, 1873, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
described lauds and tenements. to-wit: Being 
Lot No. 31 in the town of 1larti1Jsburgh (Coun• 
ty nf Knox and State of Ohio.) Also 21 feet 
acros.'-1 the Westen.cl oflot No. 37, in said town, 
running-t rods North and South on Chestnut 
Alley. Also~\ tract or parcel ofland described 
a' being iu the South-west quarter of section 
fourteen, in towr.ship 5, of range 11, bounded 
as follows. Begiuning a.t the East side of the 
street that runs on the East side ofMartin~bnrg 
at a post 18 2-10 rods North from the North· 
west corner of land now or lately owned lff 
Robert Dillon; thence East forty-fh-e (45) rocfs 
to "the Jam] formerly owned by Samuel Harrod 
North 13t rods to a post; thence ,vest fortv· 
five rods to the street aforesaid; thence Souih 
thirteen and one-fourth rods to the place of be-
ginning, containing three and one-half acres 
and thirty- six and one-fourth rods. Also, a 
part of the South-east qtrnrter of the same sec· 
tion, t°'•nship and range a.s the last above des• 
cribecl trnetnn<l boun.d ns follows: Beginning 
at the west line of said quarter thirty rods north 
from the South-west corner thereof; thence 
North thirty rods or nearly to the norlh Jine of 
lR,nd now or lately mrned by Ziba Leonard; 
tlicnce East twenty feet, thence South thirty 
rods; thence \Vest twenty feet to the place of 
beginning; containing thirty-seven rod:-:, more 
or less . · 
The first <le.scribed tract apJJrnised at $650.00 
The second " " '' $150.00 
The third $265.00 
TERMS Oli' SALE-One.third in hand, one-
third in one year, and the remainder in two 
yenrs, frorµ t.he da.y of sale ; deferred payments 
to bear interest and be secured by mortgage 
upou the premises sold. • 
~ICCLEJ.LAXD & 
for Petioner. 
Dec. 27 5w. $10. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
CuJ,UERTSON Attorneys 
Sheriff's Sate-In Pa1·t1t1on. 
Dar-id Shaler, et nx. ) 
vs. t Kriox Com .. rlens. 
Martha Levering, ct a1. J 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sa.le issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
cou11lv 1 <)hio, and to me directed1 I will of• 
fer for sale at the door of the Court House, in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
,1fonday, January .27, 1873, 
at 1 o'.clock, P. M., of said day, the follow-
described lan<ls and tenements to-wit: A Jot or 
pai·ceJ of Jund situated and lying in the State of 
Ohio, in the County of Knox and Township of 
Middlebnry, amJbcing part of the East half of 
the N. W. quarter of sec tion 4, in township 18, 
in range ID, in Knox couuty, Ohio, bounded as 
follows: Bcgiuuingnt a stone at the centre of 
said section, and rnnning thence North Ly0 
West, 163.12 rods to a stake at the N. E. corner 
of said quarter ~ection from which n. Sugar 5 
inches in diameter bears N. 2H0 W. 13 links 
di.<itant, and a Sug~r 14 inches in diameter bears 
8. 59°, E. 51 links distant; thence S. 88¼ 0 , " - · 
40.66 rods to a stake on the S. \V. side of a 
Beech 22 inches in dfa.nietet from which a 
Beech 28 inches in diameter bears 8. 4H 0 , E. 
Hi links, and it Beech 20 inChe& in diameter 
be:irsS. 24°, ,v. 47 linksdistunt, thence S. U 0 , 
E. U33.12rodstoastonc; thence N. 88¾ 0 , E. 
-10.66 rods to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 40.93 acres more or Je.ss-anrl bei ng the 
same premises conveyed to David khalcr by 
Lamech Rambo nnd N{l.than Levering, ,Execu-
tors of Wm. RamUo, <lec'd., deed of warrant,· 
dated April 25th. A. D. 1862, and recorch•d iii 
Book ZZ, pages526 aud 527. Knox county, Ohio, 
record of deeds, saving and e.xcept.ing frnm the 
~bove desc ribed trnct any ,,·njer privilege be-
longing to a. certain Saw Mill conveyed by the 
Administrator of "~m. Ran~bo to David Shnler, 
by deed dated July 21st, 18a6. Also tho follow-
ing de<.;criUed real estate situate in same county i 
State. and township, a.nd being · part of the 
South-east qu:-irter of scc1iun No. 4, t0wnsbip 
No. 18, and range No HI. bouuded as follows, 
to-wit: Beginning at. :L point 4H pol~, South 
from the~-\~ . corner of quarter .section afore• 
sn.icl aucl running thence S. 3°, E. ~O perches; 
thence X. 70°, East :!•lJHJrehes; thence N. 63°, 
,v. Zi ~ perche8 to the place of beginning con-
taining one (1) acre and sixty-fiyc parches more 
or le~s. and being the same premises conn•ye•l 
to DaYid Shaler by \\rm. Killen and wife, deed 
of g1.rnera l warranty dated ;\fRrch 3bt, A. D., 
J85i and recorded in Book VV, pages 4.J:5 and 
HG. ~lced records of Knox connty, Ohio. ~\l.•·o, 
tbe following di:scrH>e<l res.1 e-sta!e situate in 
same township, connty and State as al,oye a1hl 
bounded -:111d de<jcribc<l as foJlo\\'S: J3cin~ u 
part of the S. \V. qnnrtc.rofsection 4, of town-
ship 18 in range 19,ofthehrndsdlrectctl to be 
sold at Cuhton, and whi_ch 4.narter seetion wa$ 
conYeycd to ,John Ackermau l.,y government 
patent Junc.30thi A. D., 1812; commencing at 
the S. E. corner of the Rambo farm; thence 
South 29 rods i thence \Vest 03 rods; thence 
N. ,v.44.r()ds;the□ ceN. 7•rodsto the South 
line of the H.a.mbo farm; thence East a.Jong- said 
South lin e of said ~m11ho farm to the place Qf 
begin □ iuQ", beini; ten acres more or less and being 
the [,Iii.Ill~ J,rcmi6es conyelcd by-said .Jolu,1- A:ck• 
erwan and wife to Davit Shaler, by deed dated 
April 1st, 18.39, and recorded in book ZZ, poge 
526, deed recon..lsof Knox c'luntr, Ohio, saving 
auct excepting from this Jo.st doseribetl tract 
about i ~ n.cres heretofore couveyed by Davitl 
Shaler ~UHi wife to Joseph Williams. 
Appraised at-I-"frst described tract $1,600; 
.secou<l. described tract $800; third des~ribcd 
tract at $3iq: 
'l.tEH)IS Ob' S.\LE-One-third IJll the day of 
10.le, one-th ird iu one ren.r, and one-thi.r<l in 
two years from the day of sale, with·notes a-nd 
1portgage on th.c premises to secure the back 
p:.tywents. • 
ALLEN J. llEACII, 
Sheriff Xno.ic county, Ohio. 
McCLELLA~D & Cur,nERTSOX, Attorneys 
for J->etitioner. 
Dec. 27.w5$27.00. 
Agents Wante<l for Cobbin'• 
Child's Commentator 
Surpassing all others in PRICE, COLOR FINENESS and LUSTEJ!. We keep. & Largo 
Stock of KID GLOVES in all Colors and shade,,, one a.od two Button,; every pair \f8rranted 
at $1.0.Q, $1.25 and $1.50 per pair, Ladies and Children's Cotton, Fl•eced Lined. Merino and 
\Yool .t1ose, \Vool Socka for Men and B(?ys, Ladies Knit Sacks, Nubias, Hoods and 8kirtt1 
\Vool Yarns, Lap Robes, llats, Cays and Furs, La.dies Large Fur Capes for $2.50, worth $7.00, 
Floor Oil Cloths, Buck GloYes, Mittens, &c., &c. It will pay you well to gO a Journey of 
twenty-five 1lliles, to secure the bargains we are giving, you may nc,er ban, the opportunity 
again. 
OUR MOTI'O IS "BEADY PAY." 
Please do not ask for CREDIT. We do not -.-i,h to hurt your feelings by saying NO. Ono 
customer that alwny11 says here i!I yonr C~-lSH, is better than t'\Yo that soy they will pay yoa. 
next week. 
TRADE PAL.u:n, !IIOUNT VERNON, omo. 
J. 0. SWETLAND & CO. 
Extra! Extra! 
• 
FOR THE 
THE BUYER i'O& 
J. SPERRY & 
H AS JUST RETURNED FRO!! THE EA8'f, and the firm desire to onll your nUent!oa to the stock of goods pnrcba.sed with reference to the coming holidav trnde. There ar• 
mnny bnrgains in this stock which tou w-ill do well to consider. Looi::: n.i:FORE YOU' 11:i:;y. 
Amon~ of her things, we mcntfon 511ecially CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, a ne1'-· st0<:k ef VU}' 
fine han,lf'Ome ~oods. 
LADIES TTES nnd FICHUS, iu nil the pew and desirable fabrics nnd shade,. 
CLOAK TRIMMINGS in Fringes, Gimps and Ornament&. 
DRESS GOODS1 in the be!!t fabrics ever offered in this city at 2ic. and 30c, and ••re tho.a 
our usual assortment of higher cost. 
SHAWLS, SCARFS, NUBIAS, MITTEKS, GLOVES and CHILDREX'S l!ACICS, 
hll lFFS and TIPPETS. · 
LIGHT CLOAKINGS, for ehildr.en's wear. 
LAD!ES EMBROIDERED SETS, gotten up specially fo, the holidsvs at very low pric,,o 
BLACK IlEA VER for CLOAKS, n t $2.50 to $7 .00 per yard. . . 
LAP ROBES, HORSE BLAKKETS, DEb BL.\NKETS, and all ,roolen., ct prices whiol, 
defy compctitiou. 
Mount Vernon, 0., December G, 187.2.w{ I. SPERRY & CO. 
J STIOf-fV & Pa IY IS HART'S PIN(. TOH 
. · P~ 1- I.Ju. Tar Oord1al, 
THIS NOTICE 
IS TO CAT,T. 
YOUR ATTENTION 
'fO THE 
Splendid Stock 
-OF-
\4\IINTER COODS ! 
NO\V HEI~G RlDCEIYED 
-AT-
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
l:'OR Till'.: 
Throat and Lungs. 
It is gratifying to us to iuform I be public-
th•t Dr. L. Q. C. \Vishart's Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial, for Throat and Lubg Disease!-, has gained 
an enviable reputation from the At1ont..ic to 
the Pacifi~ coast, and from thence to sonic of 
tJ1e first families of Europe, not through the 
press alone, but by persons throughout the 
States actually benefitted and <"ured nt hi~ of-
fice. ,vhi1e he publishes J~s, so sny our re-
porters, he i! unable to supply the demand. It 
gains nnd_holds its reputntion -
First. Not by stopping cough, buthy loosen-
ing and ttssisting uature to throw oft' the un-
healthy mattercollectt-d about th~ throat and 
bronchial rnbcs, which causes irritation. 
Second. It. remove1:1 the caus~ of irritation 
(which produces coogb) of the mucons mem-
brane uml bronchial tnbts, :l'.'-Sists the JunWJ to 
act ~ml throw off the uuhen.ltY secretions, and 
purifie8 the blood. " 
Tl,ird. Jti,, free from squills, lobelia, ipcclc 
nnd opium, of which most. throat nnd lnug rem-
edies are composed, which allay cough only, 
nnd di\,;orgnnize the storn1c1ch. It has ;J sooth-
ing e!fed on the i-fomnch, nets on 1he Ii,·er enU 
kiJners, nncl I mphatic and ncn·ou,;; rt'gions 
tlrns r"cnching fo every part of the system. n.nd 
in its invigorating nnd puril)'i11~ cft~cts it hue 
g,uint'>d u rt>putation which it must hold above 
all others in the market. 
N'OT::COE. 
'rlrn Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Grfat Am erica.n Dy s pep sia. Pills1 
A.cT.D 
Mt.Vernon,\Dec.6,1872. j"\'O R",. SUGAR DROi>"' 
---------~- w .,... • , .. . 
.A. s n1all Farn1 t·or Sale. 1 Bein;: under my immc1liate direction, (hey 
T HE PNDEilSIG.!-,.CD wiJJ offer for sale at shall not lose their curAth·eqnalitics Ly the use the door of the Court llonse in ~ft.Vernon of ch(';1p au<l impure nrticlf':.. 
O., to the J1ii:;-hest bidder at l o'clock, P. ~t. on H 
TIIUR:SD,I Y, .TANUARY 2.1873, a small enrv 
T'arnt Nituatc<.l in ~Ion roe Tp. Knox COlmt_y 0., ~ R. Wishart, 
about one mile south of J. Colem:.1,nis residence · 
co11ta.inh1g thirty acres-about 22 of which are ; 
cleflrcd-3 a.cr0s of grafted fruit. Frame house j 
2iX30 foe.t, one and a hnlf ~tories hi.:h and a 
nen~r failing stream, two good !iprlngs/ &c. -,-1 
Oeinga part.ofllezikiah Clumenti:I' Homeste~tl. 
TEl{.)lS-One-tcnt.h in hand enough to make 
np ! ~\pril 1, 1873-~ April 1.1Si-t an,.1 ½ April 
l, 1~75, with intcrcat from ApriU, 18i3. 
W~I. ~!CCLBLLAND, 
Admr. of Kmi\y Ireland, D 'd. 
Decmber U, '72.-w3, 
l'ROi'RI.E"l'OU. 
~--.- ·----
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q. C. Wishurt'i,; Office PPrl()rs are 
opeu on ~Couday~, Tuesday:-i aml Wednesday,!f. 
from 9 A. :'IL lo 5 P. AL, for 1X.n<(nltntion bv 
Dr. Wm. T . .\tag-cc<. " .. 'ith him nre $l:;;.~ocinrt•<l 
two oon~uhing phy~fcian~ of nolrnowledc,cJ 
ability. Thi::; opporfnuity is not o-fft:re<l <"'b:,~ 
any o1bcr- im,.titu.tion in thh eity. The Weekly Sun. 
OXLY $1 A Y1~A.R. 
rrhc Bc~t ~,amily Paper. 
All lettel's m n&t be addres;ed t() 
8 PA(JES. 
'fhe llcst Agricultural Paper. 
'l'heBcst 1">oliticu1 Pnper. 
The Hest Story Paper. 
Tho Best Fashion Reports. 
'lthe Rest Cn.ttle Mo.rket Hcport•. 
The Best General 3.farkct'Reporl.5. 
rl'lle Best Paper Every ,var. 
THE\YEEKLYNEWYORKSUN. Eight 
par•cs 50 columns. $1 a. year, or less than.2 c.hs 
11 rfumLcr. Sen<\ your Jollfl,r, 
Addr88s THE SUN", New York City. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
L. Q. C. \VISHA , )I. D., 
No. 232 N. SECOND S'l'. , 
PHILADEtPHIA. 
l)ec. ~O, 1872•ly 
--~---'-- -- - ·- --- - ---
COAL! COAL! COAL! 
.A.. J . 
' A NNOUNCES to the citizons nf ~H. Yernon T HE UXDERSIGNED offers for sale her Fann; situated in Pike to,Tnsltip Knox 
county, 01.tio,six miles North of Mt. Vernon. 
Said farm contains 80 acre.~, 60 of whioh are 
OX THE BIIlLE for the IIOME CIRCLE. cleared, and under cultivation; the bnla.not 
1i2•JO paie<.;1 250 Engnwiug-. '!he be.st. ent<;-r· covered wlth.ex~elleut, timber. Good buildings. 
prise of the yerr for agents. E,·ery fan11ly w1l l Orchards of che1ce fruJt: . Three never failing 
h'1vc it. No. thing lik~ it now published. For I spri ngs. Terms liberal. 
circulars address H. S. GOODSPEED & Co., 37 ISABELLA CIIA)IllERS. 
Park Roiv, N, Y. Dec. 20, 1872-3m* 
thn.t he is DO\"f" engaged in the co.-.L 
BUSINESS, and i6 ready to -0.t!lirer Str:.iits. 
ville, Shawnee, Massillon aud other good vnri-
cties of Coal, at the lowest 1nices. Ot<lcrs left 
nt the Shoe Store of James ~npp -..dll rcceiY? 
prompt attention, . A. J. " ' ING. 
·:Mt.Vernon, D ·er. '20, 187~. 
D- Elm,, M6RTGAliJ,;oi, ab.a A>,L KINDS of BLAN~S, for ••l• at this 0$%. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
:!lonnt Vernon ........ , ... Dee. 27, l87ll 
- Our neighbor, Freeborn Terrr, seems 
to have his full share of bad luck. Last 
aummer he had one of bis arms torn off in 
the Iron Works of C. & G. Cooper & Co., 
and on Saturday last he was run over by a 
bob-sled, and considerably injured. 
TWO LINES BOURGEOIS. 
A B,ir a!jsociation is on foot in Saint 
Louis. 
Speaker Blaine is down on a holiday re-
<·ess. 
Pennsylvania had a crazy 
li17. 
Goternor in 
~ Ne"' Subscription,, Adminiatratioo, 
Attachment and Road Noticel!I, and all tran~ 
ieot AdYrrtising, must be paid in advance. 
LOCAL BREYITIE8. 
- Quail are very ab'!ndant. 
- A Happy New Year to all the •ub-
ecribera of the BANNER. 
- The Ice Crop this !winter will be im-
mense. 
- A hon h"" 118 saloons, and 1everal 
otroets to henr from. 
- Rod and blue aro the 1tylish colors 
for noses this winter. 
- In giving a present, piclc the biggest 
you can, for the price. 
- 1872 will soon be numbered with the 
yearo beyond the dood. 
- Sheriff Beach will 100n write the pre-
fix "Ex," to hie name. 
- That huge Arteaian well, "J. N." ii 
again at large. 
- Snow fell to. the depth of nine inchee 
tbie (Thursday) morning. 
- The typhoid fever is prevailing to an 
ularming extent at Delaware. 
·- 170,714 tons of coal were cleared 
from Akron on the Ohio Canal the pa;t 
geasoo. 
- For ladies over forty-five, a fringe of 
hair on the forehead is nice for the wrin-
kle,. 
- R. F. Brown i• the Democratic an,d 
Liberal candidate for Mayor of Zane1-
ville. 
- Bro. McGregor of the Stark County 
Dmnocrai baa entered the field &ll a lectu-
rer. 
- The Union Bank of Zaaenille, with 
a capital of $100,000, has gone into opera-
tion. 
- Good nature is tho inseperable com-
p11nion of good sense,and is the foundation 
of good manners. 
- American currency it is thought will 
"be round" again when specie payment is 
nc•umed. 
- 11:Irs. John Watkin• of Delaware, pre-
1ented her hu,band with three fine girl•, a 
few day• since. ' 
- w~ want news from every fownohip 
in the county. Who among our readers 
will write ns an occasional letter T 
- Fremont boMts of owl serenadee.-
Tbe t>ird of Minerva no longer ·warbles on 
1he banko of the X:oko1ing. 
- Three of our citizen• will be happy 
to bear of the safe arrival of Mr, C. Delano 
at Havana. 
- fhe Baptist Festini, last week, clear-
ed about ,e,-enty-five dollara above all ex-
pen•es. 
· - The weather during tho past We9k 
was ezceodingly cold. On Saturday e'!'en-
in;; the mercury stood 16° below zero. 
- Zane3ville thieves steal the fences 
around the cemetery Iota. It'• & wonder 
they don't steal the nails in the ceflina. 
- There are 5000 widows of revolution-
ary pensioners yet alive in the conntry. 
!tfarrying must have beet\ catching in 
1876. -
- The last Chillicothe :Ad;trliJer had 
thirty-eight colt,mns of advortise_nients, of 
-which ten were devoted to the Holiday 
Made. 
- Our citizens hllve been bua.y at work 
this week layioi in a supply.or1C<t for next 
-.ummer's use. It is aboL.t.tweh·e izichee 
t hick. 
- An intereotioglittle daughter of John 
George, died of whoopini-cough died lo.at 
Tuesday week and was hurried on Thura-
tla v. 
::.._ One half the little villages in Ohio 
have a "l\Iilwaulcee Outside" called tho 
Independent, and the other half a "Chicago 
Outside" called the E11terpr.iJe. 
- An Indiana young lady died recently, 
but while they were preparing her body 
for the coffin revived long enou1h to tell 
them to crimp her hair. 
- Christmas passed off quietl1. Seni-
-ces were held in the Catholic and Epi1co-
pal Churches. :!,Iost of tho buainess pla-
eee were closed. 
- Prof. Magner, the world •renowned 
. horse-tamer, is now in Mt. Vernon, and 
t hose who have vicious horaea would do 
-A man named Bill N ea!, ho.tier nt 
the Commercial Hou•e stable, while in a 
state of inebriation on Saturday night last, 
co;ered himself with half a dozen buffalo 
robes, but bis feet, which wece left expos-
ed, were frozen to the ankles. 
A.n Outrage. 
Last week four medical students in 
Cleveland in search of a subject for dessec-
tion, "snatched" a body that had been af-
fected with small-pox. Another student, 
named Cullison, residing near New Castle, 
·in Coshocton county, was present at the 
dessection, and contracted the lontbsome 
disease. He was sent to the Pest House, 
at which place he died on Wednesday 
morning. According to a law of the City 
of Cleveland, he should have been buried 
l\t tho Pest House grounds, but by some 
means or other, his brother got possession 
of the corpse, and after having it hermeti-
cally sealed in a sheet iron cofiio and 
enclooed in a wooden box, shipped it by 
express M Mt. Vernon, where it arrived on 
the 11 o'clock train, Thursday bight and 
was placed in the freight room until morn-
in_g. On Friday morning, the · brother 
1ecured the service• of Sanderoon & Hunt, 
liTery men, to take the corpse to its des-
tination, and Mr. Sam. Sanderson starttd 
with the body in a two-horse wagon, but 
did not learn of danger until ha arrh·cd at 
N~w Castle, where he refused to go any 
farther. Such a gross outrage on a comqm-
nity should be inyestigated, nnd the eg-
l\TC8"0rs held to account. 
Supplementary Certllleate. 
The President and Directors of the Co• 
lumbus, Mt. Vernon nod Delaware Rail-
road company filed a supplementary cer-
tifio,.te of incorporation with the Secretary 
of State, on Tuesday to enable them to con-
struct a branch from the maiu line near 
Oxford, in Holmes county, through 
Holmeo, Coshocton and Muskingum coun-
ties, to connect with the Pittsburg, Cincio• 
nati and St. Louis railway and the Cincin-
nati and l\Iuslcingum Valley railway, near 
Dresden. Accompanying this certificate 
was one increasing lhe capital stock of the 
company $1,000,000, making the capital 
,tock $3,ooo,oon: 
----- ----
Railroad A.ccldent. 
On Friday night last abonl 7 o'clock, as 
the regular train on the C. lilt. V. C.R. 
R. was approaching and near Howard, a 
flat car, loaded with cross-ties, broke down 
in the middle, causing three others, loaded 
with the same mAttrial, to jump the track, 
scattering the ties along the roadside for 
some distance. Conductor Garns, with 
the assistance of the passengers, went to 
work to clear away the track, i.nd as the 
night was bitter cold, the work was very 
tedious. After several hours' labor the 
train was got in motion again, and arrived 
in Mt. Vernon at 12½ o'olock. 
Sodden Death. 
The many friends of Mrs. RWHARJJ 
PHILLIPS will be pained to hear that that 
estimable lady died very suddenly of heart 
disease, at her residence I¼ miles South of 
town, on the Granville road, on Thursday 
e,en ing fast. She bad been in good heal th 
up to within a few hours of her death.-
She was in the 76th year of her age, nnrl 
bas been a resident of Knox county for 
OTer 40 year111. Her remains were interred 
in the cemetery at Green Valley on Sun-
day last, followed by a large conconr!e of 
friends. 
'• U n1•le1u1aa. tnes5." 
Dave Copeland and Jerry Latham (both 
coloreJ) live in separate apartments in a 
house on Chestnut street. Both families 
lived in unity and neighborly interco11tse 
until Friday last, when Dave accused Jer-
ry of illegally appropriating coal, the prop-
erty of the aforesaid Dave, to which Jerry 
replied by using an iron poker pretty free-
ly upon Da,·e'• cranium; Dave returning 
the compliment by striking Jerry on the 
aide of the head with a hatchet. Both are 
now confined to their beds, and as yet the 
diff'erenco remains unsettled. 
To Business Men. 
well to make him a visit. The Newspaper Reporter very truthful-
- ~Ir. Jesse Myer•, the respected father ly remarko that to advertise is to remind 
of .John Myers, our County Recorder, died your fellow citizens of your existence, a 
nn Monday night, after a protracted ill- fact they are not under nny special ob-
ness. He was buried on ,vednesday. ligations to remember, from the mere fact 
-1\Irs. Bloomer, who !ind in Mt. Ver- fh . • b d u te 
. o aTrng seen your sign onr· , nen r-
non in 1854, and used to attract gapmg . . d d 11 1 t t t f II 
crowds by reason of her peculiar style of ~rmngb an ·t u lpfeop e are 00 akp ob a. 
. . . . . . into o scun y. o. man can ma ea us1-
.dress, is still ahve and lnmg m fowa. nees he can unmake it. He will be pretty 
"Ring out the old, rin1 in the new, ,ure to do it ifhe fail to use the strong-
Ring happy bells, tLcross the anow; est aid in his reach the local paper.. Hide 
The year is going, let him go; yourself in your store and your business 
Ring out the false, ring in the true." will bide with you. 
- Harlem Township, Delaware County, ----+-----
by a vote of 78 "no" to 39 "yes." b1111 re- Fire at lllansfield. 
fuoeQ aid in the construction of th• New- We have news from l\Iansfield that on 
tlrk, Delaware & Northweate_rn railroad. Snoday e¥eniog ldSt the Pacific Hotel and 
- The $6,000 organ in the new Congre- two or three buildings adjoining were de-
gational Church at Mansfield will be run atroyed by fire. The hotel was filled with 
by water power. ·we presume tho next guest., and ee,eral mada narrow es!'apes. 
thing will be to have the praying done by It lo thought one or two or mis•ing. Loss 
steam! &bout $12,000; insured. 
- Au old man'• :,d,-ice to a young mnn, 
is, rlon't lo,e two girl• at once. Lo,e is a 
good thing, but it is Ii~ butter in warm 
weather-it won't do to have:too muce on 
bnnd at mice. 
- B. J. !Aomis, Esq., the "·ell-known 
C ,)nm bus correspoudent of the Cincinnati 
C!.,mmercial, was in the city, on Monday 
evening, and was one of the guests of Mr. 
Curtis. 
- The Law Ofiice of Critchfield & Gra-
ham was entered by burglars on Thursday 
uigbt, by the use of.duplicate keys, and 
a )me ~60 in money {Railroall :sub~crip-
tiou.,) abstracted. 
- Au ol<l so!l.ker, in reading nn item in 
the BA:S~ER in reg&rd to the people "out 
West" using corn as an articltr of fuel, 
said he would prefer warming himself 
with the c.;sen.ce of corn. 
- The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-
pany has made &n offer to the Ohio Iron 
Company, at Zaneoville, to take nil the 
iron they can manufacture for a year, 
running day and night. 
-The papers are afflictiug their readers 
with the unnual reproduction of the "&au-
tiful Snow," of which about twenty indi-
yjc]uals, most!J of the feminine · gender, 
claim the authorship. We think it nbout 
· lime the piece wac permitted to rest. 
"CHRISTOPllER Cnooiu:o," is the title 
of a very pretty Christmas story, by ,v. E. 
Hathaway, just issued by Robert Clarke & 
Co., of Cincinnati. It ,rill be a nice pres-
ent for the little folks. TAFT & CO. hnve 
it for sale. 
- We see by the CleYeland Herald that 
Mr. C. l". Baldwin, of thi• city, has bten 
"promoted" from Special Agent of lh• 
Post,·ofiice Department to the position of 
' ',\ ssistant Superintendent of Raihrny 
)fail service." It is a good thiJ1g to be a 
" lo1al man." 
Armed to the Teeth, 
Is a very common expression, but we think 
armed to embellish and preserve them to a 
ripe old age is decidedly more beneficial 
and appropriate-this can only be done 
by the fragrant "Sozodont." .For clean-
sing, beautify and preserving the teeth, 
sweetening and purifyin" the breath, it 
has no equal. 
Spalding's Glue is up to the sticking 
point. 
First Train over the Mansfteld, Cold-
water and Lake Michigan R. R. 
MANSFIELD, 0., Dec. 18.-A number of 
railroad gentlemen, including Col. 1'hom-
as A. Scott, President; J. N. McCullough, 
General i\Iannger; J. D. Layng, Assist-
ant General ll!an~ger; Wm, Thaw, Vice 
President; F. R. Myers, General Passen-
ger Agent; G. B. Roberts, H. H. Hous-
ton and others of the Penn,ylvnnia Com-
pa11v, and Hon. H.J. Je,.ett, of the Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroad, 
nnd a number of other gentlemen connect-
ed with railroad interests, passed over the 
Manofield, Coldwater and Lake Michigan 
Railroad to-day, between Toledo and 
Mansfield, in a special ~min, it i~ the first 
train o,cr tho road, which has Just been 
completed. 'l'ho road was pronounced in 
tt good condition for a new one. J. S. 
Morrie Esq. of this city, for many years 
freight' and passen.,.er ngJ)nt of the Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne~and Chicago Railroad, 
at this point, was to·day appointed Super-
intendent of the new road, which will soon 
be open for traffic. 
.ce- Radical thirst for office was fully 
illustrated the other day, when a ;acancy 
occurred in the po•ition of door-keeper of 
the Honse of Representatives. McPher-
son, one of the door-keeperd died, nncl 
within four hours of his death there were 
no Jess than fifteen applic,\n~, for th~ va-
cant place. Of course there was not a 
µemocrat nmong them. · 
Near sighted people are h>nstly great 
talkers. 
To know how to wait is the secret of 
success. 
Chloral, it is ,aiJ, will cure delirium 
tremens. 
Apple-jack distilleries arc liable to explo-
sion. 
Open cellar window• keep the \Thole 
hou•e cool. 
Queen Victoria bas $50,000 worth . of 
horse flesh. · 
The book trade in France is ns tlat as a 
flounder 
There never was a census of Ireland till 
this century. 
The original man had long arm• and 
dumpy legs. 
A great many prominent people are iB 
feeble health. 
Iusurnnce men say open hatchways help 
their busines.!L 
Canada will surely be annexed to us 
some time or other. 41 
Absinthe drinking is telling on 
1natic profesllion. 
dra-
The overflow of the river Seine at Pari• 
is abating. 
Heavy storms are reported in the moun-
tains of Utah. 
Robert Dale Owen is to marry a Brook-
lyn damsel. 
The new President oOicxico is forty-fire 
years o ld. 
Stokes's ,econd trial wa• commenced 
1Ionday. · 
Lydia Tbomp,on has a grown•np daugh-
ter. _ • 
It is expected the tobacco crop of Cuba 
will be large. 
Chieng'> has already this season ·•laugh-
tered 533,153 hogs. 
The new trial of Dutch Heinrich is ap-
pointed for January 6th, 
The epizooty is prevailing in a mild 
form throughout Kansas. 
Ben Wade's handsomedaughteris bound 
to marry a poor carpenter. 
The "Sisters of Silence" is a l\Iichigau 
A.'lsociation of women. 
A colD.ic paper, the "Indian Charivari," 
ia to be started in Calcutta. 
One hllndred women are eaid to be stu-
dying law in Amea1can colleges. 
'l'be weather is extremely cotd at Chica-
go and throughout the North-west. 
Gen. Crook bas enlisted friendly Indian• 
to fight tbe war-like Apach••· 
Navigation in the Ohio and Missi•sippi 
ri rers is suspended because of ice .. 
The defense in the case of King for the 
murder of O'Neil will be insnnity. 
A French gentleman and his wifo are 
still taking ocean baths at Cape ~lay. 
Mrs. Gould, nn American lad.r, bas a 
school of twu hundred pupils iu Rome. 
Therewa1' a general suow-storm through-
out the Nortli-we•t last Thursday night. 
The specie in the Bank of France hns 
decreased 500,000 francs during past week. 
Ohio Railroad Matters. 
The time for hold mg the Railroad ~lec-
tion in Cleveland on the proposition of sub-
scribing SI,000,000 to the Cuyahoga Valley 
road, is cba□ged to Lile first l\Ionday in 
January. 
The Tusoara<vas Valley road began to 
run trains last week from Chnal Dover to 
Cle,·eland. The gap between the Pan 
Hantlle road and Canal Dover, is less than 
fifteen mil"", and will be l;uilt within the 
coming year. 
'l'he Toledo, Tiffin and .Eastern railroad 
bridg~ nearly completed over the Sandus-
ky river at Tiffin, foll on Tuesday evening, 
and is a complete mass of ruin at the bot• 
tom of the •tream. The contractor must 
be no ahmirnble builder. 
The Lake Shore and Tuscarawas Valley 
Railroad company will lease and operate 
the Eastern Ohio road from Dennison to 
~fcConnelsville as soon -as completed, and 
the former company will build an exten-
sion into the Perry county coal fields. 
It is proposed to· lease the Cineinuati 
and Muskingum Valley railway to the 
Pittsbnrgb, Cincinnati and St. Louis rail-
way company, and a meeting of the stock-
holders of the former company is to be 
held on the 9th of January to determine 
the mutter. 
.e@"' A fire in New York City on Tues-
day morning, completely destroyed Bar-
num's Circus and Menagerie and •everal 
other buildings. Barnum's loss was be-
tween $200,000 and $300,000-insurance 
only $25,000. All the animals, but two 
elephants and a camel, wne burned. 
COJIMERCIAL RECORD. 
New York Live Stock Market. 
. NEW YoRK, D~cember 2-i. 
R1ceipts of beeves to-day, 520 head, and 
8,920 head for the week, .&gain&t, 9,000 
same time la8t week. The rainl:ltorm, and 
glutted meat and poultry markets cause 
very dull trade for cattle. Several h11n-
dred are still left. Some fair Texans aver-
aging 908 lbs. are held at 8c., 55 lbs per 
cwt.; thin Illinois, 6½ cwt., IOc.; 1 car, 11 
cwt. of Christmas cattle, J4c. 
SHEEP-Receipts 2,200 bead to-dRy, and 
17,500lhead for the week thus far, aga:nst 
17_.600 bead corr0i!ponding period l11St 
week. 'frad~ ,ery depressed and few sell-
ing. A car of76-pound thin Ohio sold at 
5kc.; I car of so.pound Illinois sold at 5}.; 
I car of 145-pound Canada, at He.; a lot of 
74·pound Canada lambs brought llc. 
· Hoos-Receipts to-day, 45 c11rs, com 
pleting 43,100 head for the week, against 
42,00,5 head same time last week. The ex-
treme heaviness of yesterday contiaut.>s, 15 
cars of live selling at ll¼c. for city dressed; 
6c. for 160 lbs., down to 5c. tor 250 lbs., 
with few sales; extreme heavy, 4fc.; Wes-
tern dressed 4¼@5kc. 
'l'hc, Hog C1•op. 
From every side we hear accounts o( an 
immense supply of hogo at the West., and 
the yield the present season is e•timated 
to be about twen~y per cent. over last year. 
Pork packers regard this condition of the 
market with considerable dread, · and an 
11pprehension that it will require good 
manRgement and the utmost caution to 
save them from large pecuniary losses.-
The number of hogs to be packed in the 
West this season will not fall much short 
of six million head. Of this number only 
about one-half to two thirds will bo re-
quired to supply the home. demand, aud 
the remainder must consequently be ship-
ped abroad ,,r kept over until another se"-
son. 'fhe condition of affaira is far from 
being encouraging to producers or packers. 
It enables foreign buyers to control price.• 
as they have done the past year. All ·fbo 
Western markets are glutted with old corn, 
and in addition, the farmers have this sea-
son's crop of new corn to be di,posed of to 
\he best advantage. Freights are exces-
sive, the three principal railway lines hav-
ing recently increased thei~ tariff of charges 
about twenty-five per cent. The canals 
are closeJ, and then there is a complete 
monopoly of transportation. With such 
high rates corn cannot be profitably mov-
ed. The best nse that can be made of it 
is to pnt it into pork. The reqnjrements 
of European consumers will undoubtedly 
be very considerable, the potato crop in 
Great Brit!lin this year having proyec) an 
almost entire failure, and the wheat and 
pther crop• being only moderate. France 
bas no cousiderable surplus of grain to 
export, uucl it is believed·tha~ the · sc":rcity 
in many parts of the Contmeot will be 
but barely snµphed from th? products of 
Rusoia and Hungary. With a lower 
'range of fi:eights, t.he yield of provioions 
would return a fair rcmuneratwn to the 
former, wl'Iile the pork pacl.:ors could also 
receive some meaaure of profit.,-,'v. Y. 
Oommercial .Adverti,cr, 
01110 STA.TE 1'EffS, 
- Nor;.alk ie t.o have "$50,000 jail: 
- HU, 714 ton..-of coal were cleared from 
Akron · n the Ohio Canal the p118t season. 
- A lien county bas awarded a contract 
for a new county jail, to co;\ $81,498. ~ 
- The semi-quarterly p;,y.-roll ~f the 
teachers of Dayton, amount• to $7,938.50. 
- Sheep dogs are plenty in Crawford 
county. $200 worth of sheep were killed 
last weelc by them. 
- Miss Mary Thurman, oldest daughter 
of the Ohio Senato,, is soon to he married 
to a naval officer. 
- An 80 acre tract of coal lwd, in the 
Straitsville region, sold week before last, 
at S300 per acce. 
- The Portsmouth 'l'imes says nt least 
75 miles of Turnpike will be built in Scioto 
county, next year. 
- Miss Nettie Cronise, of Tiffin, acted 
as one of the Attorneys in a recent law •uit 
at Republic, Seneca county. · 
- William Butler died in Eagle to1vn-
ship, Brown county, on 25th ult., aged 101 
years. He voted at the late election. 
- Fourteen sheep belonging to Smith 
Bunker, who resides in the northwest cor-
ner of Akron township, Summit county, 
1Yas killed by dogs on the 2d inst. 
- A young lady by the name of Fair-
banks, beautiful and accomplished, was 
accidentally drowned nt Chillicothe, on 
Thursday morning, in the canal. 
- Malloy and Allen, two of the party. 
that escaped from the Hamilton jail on 
Monday evening week, have been captur-
ed at Harrison. 
- General Maxwell, of Dayton, left bis 
family in nearly destitute circumst,ances.-
- James Doyle, while coupling cars at 
Columbus, Thursday, had his right arm 
crushed so severely tl!at it wa. necessary 
to amputate it. 
- A disease simil'ar to that which so 
disastrously prevailed among horses has 
broken· out among cows, hogs and dogs in 
some parts of Montgomery county. 
- Charles Gramer shot bis father, J obn 
Gram~r, at Bucyrus, ThurdRy night. It is 
thought the wound will prove fatal. 
-The Supreme Court has granted a writ· 
of error in the Weis murder case at Chilli-
cotbe. Weis' friends are confident he will 
be acquitted on the second trial. 
- Mrs. Rosa Sylvia, who shot her hus-
band in Ashtabula last October, in a 
dotinken quarrel, has been on trial at that 
place for the past three days. The jury 
found her guilty of manslaughter Thuro-
day morning. 
- - Stephen Wilson, an ex-penitentiary 
convict; has bee12 arrested for obtaining an 
$11,000 money-package from the Adams 
Express Company's office, atColnmb:Js, un-
der false pretenses. 
- The Board of Commi,sioners of Clin-
ton county are a heavy body. The .total 
avoirdupois of the three, figures up to 675 
pouiuls. 
- In Stark county, thus far, HO iron 
bridges ba,·c been erected, varying in 
length from 12 to 175 feet, &nd costing 
from SlOO to $100 each. There are several 
moro under contract. 
- It has bean said that there was no li-
quor establishment in Noble county, but 
tl,e Noble County Republican says there 
are 16 places in the county where liquor is 
oold. 
- A young son of F. B. Uacnhald upset 
a coal oil lamp.on Saturday night, at Co-
lumbus, and ,ira~ so seriously burued by 
the fluid that he died on Sunday in great 
agony. 
-Chandler Bro1'l'n, a6ed sixteen, is In 
jail ot Columbus for breaking into .the 
ticket office at Union, and s!ealing tickets 
on the Piqua road and stamping them for 
use. 
- The village of Londonderry, in Ross 
county, had a fire lately which destroyed 
six thousand dollara worth of property, on 
which there was an insurance ofone thous-
and dollars. 
- Canal Fulton, Stnrk conn tr, is to have 
a rolling mill. Parties from Youngstown 
construct the same provided the Fulton-
iaos give them a loan of $50,000 for five 
years at five per cent. 
-A man named Isaac Meredith, who 
was taken up by the pofk:e at Dayton, last 
week, ,opposed to be insane, and commit-
ted to jail for safe keeping, was found dead 
in bis cell F.riday morning. 
- The first train over the Toledo, Tiffin 
and Ea3tern' Railroad made i,, trip from 
Toledo to Moosfield week. It ia expected 
that regular trains will be p.luced on the 
road by the 15th of January. 
__,. The Whitney farmof144 acres, in the 
suburb., of Toledo, has been sold for $50,-
600 to a party of capitalists, who intend 
laying it off into beautiful park villa lots, 
with broad avenues of 200 feet, lots at 
$1,000 each. 
- At three o'clock Friday afternoon the 
five story stone residence of Jame• McKe-
ban, in Avondale, Hamilton county, took 
fire and burned down. The total loss is 
$20,000; insurance not ascertained. The 
fire started in the fnrnaca near tho base-
ment. 
•- Cincinnati has eighty•eight journal-
ists. Of these two are over eighty years of 
age. Sixteen arc natives of the United 
Statea, sixty .of Germany, five of Ireland, 
four of England and W nles, one of France, 
one of Northern Europe, and the nativity 
of one is unknOwn. 
- A young sport calling himself C. W. 
Atkins~n, and pretending to be a horse 
buyer, stopped at the American House, 
Salem, a few days since, and sncceeded in 
getting into the gentlemanly landlord's con-
fidence to the amount of seven days' board, 
a gold ring and forty dollars in cash, when 
he sud<lenly tllsappeared. 
IRON CLAD PAINT. 
.ADDJt.&SS 
IRON CLAD .PAINT co., 
CLEVELAND. OBI(). 
This Company is owner of and mo.nufncturf'! 
under \Vm. Green's several pa.tents, and is the 
only Company in the world that makes Paint 
from pure, bn.rd .Lo.ke Superior Iron Ore, stich 
as is used in furnaces for making Pig Iron. 
The Most Economical, Most Fire Proof, Motrl. 
\Voter Proof, )lost Durable aud Most Useful 
Pa.int Made. 
1823. 
NEW 
1873, 
YORK OBSERVER. 
.JUBILEE! 
OF Tll 
The Best Religions ahd Secular Family News• 
per. $3 a year with the Jubilee Year Book. 
SY9NEY E. MORSE & CO., 
37 Park Row, Ne,v York. 
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY. 
$75 .. Wantid Immeiliately, $200. 
40 young men and ladies: to fit iliemeelV't'Ji for positions as salesmen, book-keepers, 
&c., ... tc. 
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED, 
LOCAL NO'l"IC:ES. 
'l'HE BA..NNER 
Can always be had e\"ery Thursday even. 
ing, at Taft's News Depot,under the BAN· 
NER Office. 
---------
To ,ldvert111ers .. 
The BANNER having a circulation of 
several hundred larger than any other pa-
per in the county, is therefore the. best me-
dium through which business men can 
reach t!ie public. 
Lo&t. 
l,ndy'• l\1ink Fur Collar Tuesday even-
ing Dec. 24th. Finder will he liberally re-
warded by leaving same at this ofiico. 
Wanted. 
.Everybody to call at Armstrong & Til-
ton'• and examine their stock of Holiday 
Goods. 
OaorCE Coffees, Tea,, Pure Spic•s, Im-
ported and Domestic Pickles, and in fact 
everything you want, at Armstrong & Til-
ton'•, No. 28 Main street. 
Hair and l!lohair Gp,uh ai Re-
duced Priee!i. 
Having just received 11. new supply of 
imported Bair, I am prepared to make to 
order Switches, Curls, Braids, Puff's, et,,,, 
in the very latest stylos. Highest price 
paid for Cut Hair and Combings. Over 
Wells & Hills' Queensware, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. GEO. H. MILLER, 
Dec. 13-w·P 
------- --Notice. 
P-erson• indebted to Drs. Stamp ~ Tay-
lor are hereby notified thl\t on and i,fter 
the first dl\y of January, 1~73, &II unset-
tlccf accounts &gninst them will be placed 
for collection in the hands of l\Iessrs. 
Grahn!)] & Cri1cllfield, Attorneys at Law, 
noom No. 7, Wolff's Block. D6 •4t. 
Clhrlstmas Is Comins. 
Arm,trong & Tilton haYc the lar11:e•t 
and finest stock of Candies ever off'ered in 
this city, ,vhich they offer at Wholesale or 
Retail at prices that will not fail to suit the 
cu~tomers. Don't fail to examine their 
stock. Dec. 10·3w. 
THE nicest and best thing to buy for a 
Christma.s or New Year's present is an 
Am~rican Sewing Machine. Office on 
Mulirerry street. 2t 
Wanted, 
On subscription to the BANNER, ·40 bosh-
els of good potatoes and 20 bushels of 
choice winter apples. 
Go to Armstrong & 'filton's for your 
"Big Hunki." 
---------1'1. LEOPOLD, 
. The 0101;1:11.~, 
Is just receiving an entire new stock of the 
finest and beet made Clothing, from the 
best markets in the United States, consi•t-
ing of 
Blue Beaver Overcoats. 
Bfack Beaver Overcoat,. 
Brown Beaver Overcoats. 
Melton Beaver Overcoats. 
Suits to match of all decriptions,- for 
men and boys' wear. 
Remember, at! Goods 1rnrranted as rep-
resented, or the money ref anded. Wood-
ward Block, corner of Main street, Mt 
Vernon._________ it. 
ORANGE•, Lemons, Figs, Pop Corn, 
Malaga Grapes, &c., &c., at AlUIBTRONG 
& TILTON'S. 
---------
500 dozen Canned Fruits for sale, che~p, 
at AR'.lf.STRONG & T!LTON'S. 
INYIT!I.TIONli. 
for Parties, Weddings, 
and all kinds of So-
oia.l Gatherings, print, 
ed nt the 
~ANNER OFFICE, 
at SHORT NOTICE, and 
in magnificent style.-
Qi ye us o. call. 
L. HARPER & BON. 
Candies! Candic,sll 
T,vo Tons of choice Candies on sale at 
.ARMSTB.OSO & TILTON'S. 
Farm Cor Sale. 
Containing 232 acres, 3¼ miles North of 
Mt. Vernon, about 80 acres good timber.-
Known as the Dice farm. For·particulars 
enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. oct18tf 
O.r&tersl Oysters!! 
• Fresh and Fat at Armstrong & Tilton's, 
at Wholesale and Retail. 
Perhaps no'real medicine ever gain-
ed tho rapid popularity which Castoria has 
done. One peroon relates their experience 
of its "ood effects to another. It is a veg-
etable preparation, perfectly harmless, 
pleasant to.take; does not distress or gripe, 
but regulates the system, and is sure to 
operate when all other remedies have fail-
ed. Any person who has ever used Casto-
ria for Stomach Ache, Constipation, Croup, 
Fletulency, Worms, Piles, or deranged 
Liver, will never again use nauseating vii, 
Bitter Pills, or Narcotic Syrups. The Cas-
toria contains neither Minerals, Morphine 
nor Alcohol. By its soothing, quieting ef-
fect it produces natural sleep, and is par• 
ticularly adopted to crying and teething 
children. It costs but· 35 cents, and one 
bottle will save ninny dollars in doctors' 
bills. · nov 22 
Study Yonr Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F • .I\Iehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes witb 
ou.t our receiving orders from Knox coun 
Jy for the above good•. "Take notice ana 
govtrnyour,elv11 accordingly." 
THE finest Job Printing in the city is 
executed at the RANNl!R offir.e. 
Doncaster House, 
At Junctio11 of the P. Ft. W: & C. and C. 
,W. V. & 0. Railways, 
C>B..;E'l. V::CLLE, . C>. 
The Ilouse i3 near the new Depot, is fitted 
up in the most approved style, and is now open 
to the public. Trnins stop thfrty minutes for 
dinner. R. DONCASTER, 
Dec. ·20, 1872. Proprietor. 
Mt. Vernon Savings, Loan and 
Building Association. 
N"OT::CO:lil:. 
STOCKIIOLDERS are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of tbe· Association 
will be held on lionclay, Ja■uary 13th, 18i3, 
at the Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for 
the election of officers for the ensuing year.-
An amendment to article -4.th of the Constitu-
tion, changing the number of Directors, will a t 
tha.t time be submitted to the cow~ideration of 
the Stockholders. A full a.tttcndancc is desir• 
ed. By order of ·the Board. 
. W. C. COOPER, Pres' t. 
S. J. BRE:ST,. Sec'y. 
Dec. 20•w4-
Executoi·•s Notice. 
THE undersigned has been duly appointco-nndqunlified by the Probate Court of Kuo:-:: 
County, Ohio, Executor ofthcEstnleof John 
Collins, late of Knox County, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All person indebted to said cstnte ani re-
quested to make illlmedia te payment, and those-
haying claims agninst the same will present 
them duly proved to the undersigf1:ed for allow 
a.nee. .. ROBER'r MILLER, 
Dec. l5•w3, Executor .. 
Execntor'" Notiee . 
MEXICAN musT ANG LINiblBNT 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
Probably few articles hnve ever hnd so exten-
sive a Sule while none have been more univer• 
sally beneficial than the celebrated MEXICAN 
MUSTANG LINIMENT. Children, Adult,,, 
Horses, and Domestic Animals, are always lia-
ble to accident, and it is safe to say, that no 
family can pass I\ single.,season without some 
kind of an emolieut being nocessary. · It ·be-
comes a. matter of importance then to secure 
-the best. 
Over tllt'ce hundred livery stable~ in the city 
of New York alone are u~ing the .. ,Icxican Mus-
tang .Liniment, in all of which it gives unusual 
sa.tisfactfon. 
Cd.UTION,-:I'he genuine is wrA.pped in a 
fine SteeJ Plate engraving with "G. \V . " ' est-
brook, Chemist/' and "Tra.-Je Mark, 1\1 EXl• 
CAN MUSTANG LINIMENT," e11gra1.·ed 
across the face of ench wrapper. The wl,ole 
bears the proprietor's privat~ United State 
Re\·enue St.amp, and not a common stamp as 
used by <lru,.,.gists. • 
tvoN MANUFACTUIUNG Co. , 
NEW CITY GROCERY 
A. CALKINS, 
•rAKJIS PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING to bis fr iends and the pul lie. encraPy tbai° Ile 
,has Just pur~ha.s~d th.c eutui:: stock ofUroceries of JOUN H. R.lN!:.O.,t a ud tLai lle will 
eontrnue the busrncss at }us old Stand, th e 1 
Norton Corner,· on the Public Squar~. 
BY STlUCT ATTEXTIOX nad houe,t dealiu~ be ia determined to mer;t a liber,.; ,lo.n of 
patronage. 
COFFEE~, TEAS, SUGARS, 
IFLOURt, CORN, OATS, 
llIILI, FEED, 
"'··· Indeed everything in the line or Grocery Trade, com;tnnt ly on bancl. 
Plll Ti TIO "3 Pei TartRYS. PRI~L~Y~IAND ~~~::S~1 s 
S. T.-186.0-X. 
This wonderful \'egetable res-
torative is the shect-ai1chor of 
the feeble and debili tated. ~A.s 
a tonic and corclial for the aged 
and languid it has no equal 
among stomachies. As a rem-
edy for the nervous weakness 
to which women are especially 
subject, it is superseding every 
other stimulant. In all cli-
ma.tes, tropical. temperate or 
frigid, it acts a.s a specific in ev-
e1y species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily stre1.~th 
and breaks down the ani1nal 
spirits. 
A Card. 
Miss HA\l'KINS begs to inform the la-
dies of Mt. Vernon and vicinity that she 
bas entered iuto partnership with Mrs. 
WREN, of New York, and solicits a con-
tinuance of patrona6e. 
Ladies and Children's Dre•ses cut and 
made in the latest New York and Parisian 
styles. Nov. I. 3m. 
ll'h.ere to Eml,rrate I 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Gencra'ly, 
Having Bougl1t hi3 Stock at the L owest Rates, he is prepsrc<l to FelJ es 
O:EI:E.A.P AS CJa:E.A.FEST. 
TI.::. rcsp~ctfn.~ly inyite.! all his oJcl frie-_nds, a nd 1llC JinhH1• P-"»ernlly to rall r.t J !c: Ntw 12"tJ:1 d~ 
a ud examrnc _his Goodi-, au<l compRre lus priceR w it}i ot'lCl.., Ldtlrc p aclw.s~ng. Ile is <~e 
cd 10 make his ,tore TUE PJ,ACE TO TRADE. P. • 
November i2, lb7:!-tf. 
NO. 214 STR.FET. 
STOVES AND F R 
FOR HA.RD OR §OFT COA.J,. 
ll$"'" Come and see our new FIRST PRE~IIDl\l COOK nnrl PATILC 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND E~fPIRE, RUBICO.X, O J 
ENTAL, R;EVOLUTION, are all FIRST.CLASS STOVES and w rr 
to give the best satisfaction. . ' 
New Styles ot· Wrhigers and lVashlng :Ua chiue11 and 
Call assort1nent oC House Furnishing Goods 
always on hand. 
Mt~Vcrno~, Ohio, October 11, 1872. 
ESTABLISHED 
i85i. 
Geo. -Weimer~ 
WHOLESA.I.,E. 
. We answer, go to Southwee:t Missouri, be-
oa.use the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co. offer 
1,300,000 Aores of lp.nd to aotua.l settlers, at 
low price on long credit, besides furn1~hing 
free tranijportationo'\·er their road Lo purchasa 
erl!; this road extends from St. Louie 1 through 
Missouri to Vinita, lndin.u 'l'erritorv, is being 
pushed rapidly to its destinatfon, ihe Pacific 
Coast; will be one of the trunk lines of the 
country, neverbloclrnded by ~now-the lands 
along the road are in a r.ich fertile oountry, RS 
produarive as any in the State; the alimate 
combines all the a.d~untages of northern and 
southern latitudes; good climate, s01l, health, 
water, timber, grazing, fruits and flo,rers, in• 
-Yite you to go to this region, For further in~ 
form ation address A. TUCK, Land Com'r 
23 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. Druggist ~nd Grocer, 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec 13, 1870. 
-DEALE:{t- IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &o., ' ' •negnr Llttc-1·11- a r~ not o. ,·ue FancJ ;)nnt., m n.ctc ol Poor Rum. \",-id~iy, Proor Spl!it.s &.otl Rcfus::, l.lquor3, d,)ctol't'd, spiced, ond sw-eetr u:d 
DR. R. V. Pr&P.CE: -For the past six 
months I have used your Golden Uedical Dis-
co .. ·ery in my practice and in that time 1 have 
tested its melits in 11evere coughs, both acute 
and chonic, in chronic disease11 of'the throat. 
severeca.scs of bronchitis, general derange• 
ment of the ~ystem, constipated conditiuu of 
the bowels and where\'"er a thorough Altera• 
frve, or blood puri.6.u, has been indicated. In 
all case• I have found it to net gcntlv yet thor~ 
oughl7 nnd effect!]ally in removing the va ri• 
ous diseased condttionss, a.111..r brin~ing a.bout 
& healthy action throughout the 11tystem. 
· to please the taste, cnllcd ·''Tonic~. '' '' Appct;z r-i." 
"ncstorcr:=1,: · ..tc. , 1:1..:.t l•:?..: tl the tlpplC'ron to dr.;..,!t. 
enncss aotl ru in Lut aP n trnc Ml'.'<lldnc, n:::.do 
from the nl~lvc root::J n~1d 1,('rl.J3 or Ct.li!"omia. free 
from all Atco'.:olic Stimulan:,i. TIiey are the Great 
Your.Iii fraternally, II. L. HALL, .M. D. 
Jnne 2l•T. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEA.LEK IN 
BOOTS tc. SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COR~ER OF M.A.TN A:l'D VINE STREETS, 
MOUNT VEil:YO!'i, 01!110. 
Alwavs on haTid, mnda ex.pre8<tly to order, n. 
choice and elegant i-oock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITERS. 
Particular attention paid t0 
Ou.a"to:i:n. ~<>rk... 
On hand, a large and superb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
..,.,.. All our Go'lds are warranted Be sure 
and give me a.call bPfore purchas:ng elsewberf>. 
No trouble to show Goods. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29, H72. 
ECONOMY 
IS THH 
Road to Wealth, 
Tim, buy you,-
213 and 215 Market Street, 
En•t or A~adem:r ef' Dn•le, 
AKRON, o. 
SOLE ..A..aNKT for ihe r'E.xcelsior" Refinetl 
Ptiitr('leum. .No• 1-tf 
FI M 1-; 
FURNITURE, 
MIRRORS, 
AND 
{JORN I<: ES. 
WE 
:,Iake a Specialt:v 
OP 
Furni8liing D welling~ 
Jhrougho1tt, 
Junrantce Lower Prices 
Tbnn any House in 
the West. 
A. S. HBrenden & Co.,' 
114 & 116 Bank St. 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
Oct. 22•ru2 
NlN ClOTHIHG SlORl I 
..:..AND-
Bofits and Shoes l Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment ! 
-OF- No. 3, Kremlin Block, 
llloOll PnrUlcr a nil n Lifl'-'!h·in~ P1inciple, o. Perfc.ct 
Rcno,·ator nutl lnvlgor~!.L-r of 1llc System. ccrr:;-lrq 
Ott o.U J}OiSOllOU3 matter :llld r.;::itoriag the Cio-.Ht 
, o ~ bealthy condition, cnricl1i nR: it, rrrrcEh!ng rt. 1 
Lnvi_gor:1.ting both mlud a:u.i l><,t!_r. The:, are • \· 
or r.Uru lnlR!rt'.llon. promrr. l!l 1 11 :r n~tion. r-.:1 
tn their rcsuits, s,uc !l.r.t.l. rdL.!.J:.: iJ ~l fvn ., 
disease. 
No t•l!raon can (ake t1u::11r1 r::;.-a c1·a t11 ' 
lng to Uircctiom1, n!..<l r..:~.1::.b 1·.:....-!" \.JWCII. J·. 
thelr bones cri) not clcs'. rc~·<.,I l_v u::1rr~ I · 
orot11crmcans, r.nr.l t he ,it::.lcr~::.usw...-it<.d I • 
the polnt orrcpttir. 
DJ·a1>ct!•b. 01· I1ul1~c-~ f!<1 ?1, P.r, ,1:-· l'<" r-
ln the S houk~c~. <...ou:;L,.·. 'u ..... ~ .➔ d 1. e l 
¥:~~ul~~h~hliu}{u1r·~:t~':'_;3; l .: ~ ~ 
tl:c Il co.':t, I nflammntlci r r t. ~ 
rc~ lon or i!:~ h.lt!nc;-t1. t :- ·1 • 
sym:,~0.,1~. :..re l!tct.··· .-~·:-... · c 
c0mp!:i.lu:3 has t:'J c~\" ~. 
r ro•,·c hcl.cr : •::..r::~t.e vr 
k:!'"{thy r.dvcr. \sc:-.:,...nt. 
I•\>r l •'C lU:"!!C c.•01?•r!n' · 
m::r.h1acI;1:-;1e. ct t'..'t. •. 
the tcru or Ii c, t,1t:1'-C 7c· •~ 1 ➔ 
C; .• ·J ;.U L ,t: 1:t..: L; ._.,••LU l I 1. 
so :-i JKrccp:Hl!~. 
1 ·01• Ju .. 1:n:~1nn;0r:-,· t1;,•,l C · r 
n1:1t:,oaL~-ll.:. ..... 1, , 1 
i )U~. l:c :I~:.:~: r. l L: :. .••. • l 
r.r t':c L'.C" 1, UH .. :-, r.;,: .. " . .J I t. 
.1.!:t~r.s l.:'.:'l.--:c tcc11 . ~ ~ • . . : t.:. 1 
r-•--. r..,.. l '7 ."l • J '. .. !, , l .1 I 
pr, ,:.;1.:.dl l y l!":· fl ... -- . t l r ~ 1 
Thc-yn·e~tt c .. : 1~ --.... .. i.~·c 1 
a '.._01,lc-,J c. .. r1. 
lr: rMi l , .. 1...,. I • 1 
J. 1_:n,n •.• : .1cr1 -L, 
L.1 i:.:!.:r: ·i l . c · • 
For S!.::::i t.;~.:c~,..c~, !:r .. • 
:r.:.d. l, 1 .u, . \_ I, ~-1 .... , , J'L ... JI I 
C.:rl.m •. c: ~. 1:···c--·•,.·~····''• t ~.•d·.t 
f{2_~~:_1 ~~• .. Il t .. L-.~-~-1•//1.:/f ..... /( \ . 
r,_ c < r I •• r.·. f J 1: <' > Uj) • :J t 
outdl,;0~) l 1i 1:1.l .• e l 
J;i t.:, ~ .JI : , l I j 
m . .;'ilr·J,,: Hfl i; -•~t 
(.:lf'. n e .l•e \ ;;_a Nl .DI od. ,' . 
Cu1,l i.J iu.:p,, 1 1 -~ ~ , 1 h t e 
J'i .1:1lt.:3. LI U;)'.i. •. ,, Cr} , .. ~ i. i 
t!ml it ol.J::.~ruc. 1: If • 
lt whc:, 1 .. Ji r . l ; • I 
Keep the 1..:00 I l .,L', r I l-O-t 
will folllW4 
Grnf('f°ul 'l't_011«.n ~ul>1 Ir 
'fEltij tllC , •• o. t \' .;...ic,.d 1..,J"'-"1. •• 
t;tlncU 11, ... • u..1'.~.1,1•; ">"'~c • 
Pin, 'l'a•~"' nn!I o:hc:- ~\· •, 
tlie .;J,mm1 u1 hJ h .• '\.,/ 1.;u•1 .. u .. , 
dCSll"O)"C~I r.ul l\.,.,o,-.!1, ::.,.i_:ll 
php;loloflst: Th1.:!'J lJ Fr,:n•. IJ .' 111.;, 
face or l!IC carl;I WllO,,,L' hi.Kl/ I;{'.~ .. Jl ~ 
presence or ,rni"!.a;.. lt H Lvt 1.,-: ,1 t 
clements or the lJoU.y th~t wurn.:; Lx. ,, • t 
the dlsea.scll hUUIOT8 and i:;lirny tl·•po. ,Li 111 .. 1. l 
these llving monsters of dJsc.:u;~. ~-o ~, u (; : 
metllcluc, no ,·ermlfngcs, no aull1ell.1i:::i.~c.-;, \";..!J 
free the system from wonns Ii:..~ l'.1c ·c L.t •. , .... 
1'le<•hn.nlca l Dlsca'!.e• .-l'cr~m.s n1;:r,1:;. d ln 
Renfrew & Demuth1 
J'ainti. 11ud M1Uer.1ls, 6U,!l rw'l l'l anbfl5, 1. 
sPUCn-, Gohl-bcal-Cr::l, an..1 Miner~. ns \,l'Y 1~1h.t1,'.. 
in life. o. rc subjec\. to pa.ralys11\of 1110 Lowcici.. 'Jo 
gua.rd against this, take a d ose or WA.LI~Llt°tl Yl :s-
'Rlll'T VERNON O hG.w llrrrt:ns twice a week. 
AT& • , r Ulllon.s, U.emil1N1t, n 1ut _l11tcrmiUc1 t 
North of the Public Square. 
RENFREW & DEMUTH 
Arc now ofi'ering great inducements in 
R. -West & Co., 
ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity that they have just o~ned a 
splendid NEW CLOTHING STORE,"' No. 8, 
Kremlin Block, where will bo found a large 
and choice stock of 
F evca·s, which ,ire 1.0 prcYa!CU.t 111 \.IC \Ulh:J.,,,<;.♦ 
our great rin:rs throughout_ tt10 t;nited St .. ~ls, 
e-;pcci,1U~· those or the ?hlssL'i.<:1ppt, Oblo, Mlsso-.iri, 
l111nol.s, rcuu::!~e, CumlJerlaud, Arkam,J.½. R~tl 
Co'.ora.tlo, Ur.i.zos, mo Gra.utle, Pe:i.rl, Ab.b::una., )lolJile, SaYannah, Ronooke, James, and tm:.uy 
o.hers, with their vnst. trlbutaric.~, u,rougllout our 
~ntirc count ry during the Summer null .Autumn, 
aml rcma.rktllJly so cturlag se:1sons or uuu -ual heat 
anti drvncss. nr., lnvJ.ria\J!y :'lecomp:i.nlell hy e;.:ten-
sh·e tle"r,rngemcnlil or the stomach anll li\'cr, ~nu. 
other abdominal \isccra. ln tllcir t rcntmcnt, n 
-purgative, exerting n powerful iunuence upou these B~ot s a. ~d Shoes, 
R UBBEB. GOODS, 
nl.rious organs. ls essentially ueces.,m.ry. There is 
• d V • ! no cutllartlc ror the purpose eqnal to 1>11. J. WALK• Cloths, · Cass1meres an estmgs ,n·s Yixso,a u,,-,.,.s. •• uie1 ,,-m spee@:r 
AND. A FULL LINK OF 
-A~D-
remove the dark-coldrcd \'lscltl matter wllh wlucn 
the oowcls nre loa.dod, at lhe same tlrucathuula.tms;;-
thc Recrellons or the Uvcr, and gcucro.Hy restoring 
the healthy ruucllons or the digesth·e organs. Furnisl1ing Goods Sc1·otuin, or King'• ~vii, White Swelliago. J mcers, Eryi;ipell\3, Swelled :-.eek, Goitre, SCrofu1ons LEATHER. Gents' 
We ha,e n !IAMllOTII STOCK of the best 
Goods in the :Market., all brough direct 
from the }J anufocturerR, at • 
PB..:J:OES ! 
Don't fa.ii to give us a Call. 
RENFREW & DE11UTil. 
Mt. Yernon. 0., Nov . .S, 1872-y 
Executor's Sale of Real Estate ~ 
'°'"XTE the undersigned, Executor~ of ?ohn 
l" l' A. Schneblcy, Deceased, offer a.t pravatu 
sale the followingltealEatate,situated inKno:x 
county, Ohio, to-wit: 
248 AC:Fl.ES 
Situated three and a. half miles South or Gam 
bier, and three nnd a half miles from Martim 
burg, bdng a pa.rt of what is kno,\"n as the 
Peter Veatch far!ll· There is on it a large sto1w 
h ouse, and necessary om-buildings. A good 
Spring a.t thC house an1 a gmall strc.1m_ run -
nrn,.,. through the farm. Two orchards of 
graftC'd frait. A large lo t. of the bo.<:t timber.-
Can be sold in two tracts . Also 1 
230 .&.(JU &<~§, 
Which have been purchased within the last 
few days, and cmbrncc some of the handsomeR1 
styles and richest patterns ever brought to Mt.. 
Vernon. 
merchant Tailorin[ IleDartment ! 
Thts Department will receive particular at• 
tcntion. The -rroprictors being prt1.ctieal and 
experienced Cutters. will make Cutting a &ptc• 
alty. Garment.s ofall kinds CUT TO OIU)ER. 
in tho most fashionable i-tyle, and warranted 
to give complete sfttiafaction, especialJy wheD 
made up by us. \Ve nre determined, by clos~ 
attention to busine,q.-1 1 sellin~ ohPap goods, do-
ing ~'lod work nnd by defthng fairfy nn~ hon• 
ornbly with ou'r <' Ustomers, to merit and recel,e 
a full share of public patronage 
Aug. 30, 1,72.y R. WEST & CO. 
Massillon Iron Brid[e Company 
. . ' 
lVIA..SSILI,O , Olf!IO. 
M.\XUF.ACTURt'fiS OF 
WROUG HT IRON BRIDGES, 
lKCLUDI:SG THE 
1nnammatlo11s, lndolcut 1nnammR.1Jo11s, Mercurial 
Atfections, Oltl Sore., Eruptions ur the St.in, l:i;ir c 
Eyes, etc. , etc. In these as _tu :ill other co1utitu-
tioua1 Diseases, W Al,K1:u 1s \ I.Sf.OAlt lHTTr.RS ha.YO 
shown their ~reo.t curative powers in tho 1noss 
obstlnnt.e and lntractnl.llc eru,;c~. 
Dr. "\VRlkcr's ( :n.Ufornln. Vlnega. 1• Illt• 
te1·• u.cL on a ll these easf-.8 in t\ siunlar mam~cr. 
Hy purtrylDJ: the mood they l'CU10\"C the CrtU<iC, r-.nu 
by rcsol \'log a.,ny the ('lfccts or the lnOamm .• ao:i (tho tubercular deposits) tl1c ~ITcetcd p,trts r~cch e 
hclllth, and a pcrma.ncnt. cure l:;J ctfcctcd. 
The 1,ropc rties or Un. W AJ,K l:R'S \rxr.o&r: 
Dtrri;Ks arc Apcricut, Di:ipltoretl c. Co.rmrn~1,n•, 
Nuuittou:;, L11xattvc, Hlur~1ic, Sedath·e, Co!;ater-
lrrltani, Sndor!0c. Al tcru.t1Ye, Rud A?ti·Dlllo1a 
The .\perlcut and 1nlhl L:u:e·1,·e prop, 1:~n-~ 
or Ult. W AI.KJm1s \ 1:-.:1;G ,\R ll!IT.HH.$ ore ti, ( :, 
earo-guard tu cases or crnpt,cns :,11,1 rn :ili. .1. 
re,·cn1,, Their balsamlC!, lieallug, nni.1 soothln; 
~crties protect tho humors of tt1~ (;\.l1CC8, J. 
scdatlvo properties all~y p:i. in In the nc!vot: 
tcm, st.omaclt, and lJowcl~ from tun ... miu. 
w~t;c1~10c~'!'~~f!'r~i~:J.:tnul ht!luelJ<'_C' 
tends throuil1ont Ule Fp>.c.n, 'fh. :r ..A. •1 
properties !>li1nulate tha Un:-r. _l a . t ,e ~"•"-'•. 
1.,qe nnd its d1~clmrgcs t!,rc,· •.1 t ll! hi l, r ( 
ulld' are superior to all i·cmc11i,~I a~C'n·~, l'-:'• L .. C.1,: 
or Bilious l'ewr, rc rcr r.Uli .\gut\ etc. 
}o'ort!.fy tho bod:i· n:"'alnd llh• 
pmifying Uitsr.uids"ith ::, ....... ,:iH ,c.,, 
epidemic c-.1.n tu l:.:c hol,1 or o. f:.y&t.o 1 t1ll1~ .vr 
Dh·cettoui..-1':ll..C (;( the r.tt.. l l f u: •.. :> 
b::ll at uight from a lnl! \-, one a:: 1 on . · 
f:Z'ht.Ssful. E\\t goo,l uo1.1.rbhiD."'! [<10,:1. UC.} h 
steak, rn.uttou cllop, Yeuison, rJj.S~ \:,.;1,;~ ~.""itl ,c 
tnlJle~ auu take out-door t':\.Ctt.:lic, l cy 1. 
oo.11p~!\('cl or purely veictu\.Jlc in rc(hcu ,, ;.i. J 
contma uo aplnt. 
U .• H, ZllcDO:X ALD l,;, CO., 
Orw:_,.,-is'.s &n'1 Gen .• '<, .. r,;,., ~J.u Frnnci. ~o. C.,l., ~ 
cor.cor Wai:.bingtou a.n,1 Charlton St:J:;., :.'\ . \... 
bOI,ll RY ALL DRCGGISTS & DEAL.:,~ 
Situa.ted ou Newark roarl, four miles from 1ft. 
Vernon and one mil e from ilunt's Sta.tion.-
Thcre is a lot of good timber, and a never fai l• 
ing Spring on it. Can be sold in two tracts.-
Terms easy. Apply sonn to 
P. VEA'lCH 8CHNl•'.RL!sY, Martinsburg, 0. 
J::SO. R. SCHNEBLEY, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Oct. l S•Zm . 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch 
Howe Truss Strajght , 
and I 9999 .A.GE NTS WAXT,;D.-'-=• 
guara,Ph..·e <'mp O) m('nt for f\. I, 
• C>ithcr sex, o.t ~ pcrrl:.1y 1 (!rS:!})CWl nrmo1c a 
year. New works by Mrs. H. tl. St ''° and 
oth~rs. Sm t.>rb premiums g-it"Pn n\\u~·. !Jon• 
e\' m ~ci1• rnp '<lly nnd <'n.-;ih. Pnrticuh ~ fre.a, 
QUEEN CITY PUJ:r. co.: <'inci n i, 0 1 o. N(W MllUH[RY STORL JOi!EPil DAVE.'POll.T, Pres't. • CllARL:CS .\.. ROTART, Seo'r. 
1\1.ll:E.S. "'lw-VEE:E;.S, $C to $20 per day I Agents wanted 1-
Lateof M•n•ficld, is mrw opcnin1p nicc,tock of J All claeses of worki ng people, 
~•ii• G d of either aex, younu or old, make more monty 
Nov. 1, 1Si2-ly 
J.'f.1.1 1nery 00 s, at \Vork r ,r us in their spars momen ts, or all 
. . d ,v d ,_ the time, th1;1,u at an;t.hing- clae. Partic11.lare North of Pub he Sq~ore,. 111 lhe o! nr e.n "' free. Au.lre,s G. ST NSON & CO. Portland 
B tir r room, where sne w1l I be lrnppy to wa1 t on Ma. ne 1 ' 
For full information, address, ,,ith stamp, 
Oberlin Bnsines, Coliege, DrawerM, Oberlin, 
Ohio, . 
THE undersigned has been duly appointed nnd qualified by thC Probate Court of 
Knox County, Ohio, Executor of the Estate o 
John Stillinger, late of Knox County, Ohio, de-
ceased. All persons indebted to saiJ. estate arc 
requested to make im!)ledi:itc payment, and 
those having claims against the snme will pre-
sent them duly proved to the ll.ndcr,::iigucd for 
allowance. PHILIP STILLINGER, 
Dec. 20:sw* - Executor. 
all ladies who mny foyor her witL. a cnll . I 1 • 
. All >,Ork i11 tho line done l<ith neatn""8 antl AOC IDE TS dispatch. 
Quick s,1.les ri-M.ll~rJ1 profits h:.1.1 ahrayw bcea 1 
her motto. ~ I 
Sept. 2Q-3zn. Insure In the TRA. VELERS of llarlford, Ot, 
. . 
1'\iit L. H4RPl!ilt, HOW ARD HA.Bl'J!:Jl. 
L. Harper & Son. STARTl1NG NEWS I! 
7~ Co5es oCSpl'ing St7le "IJlo worship"-Fc1uiniue devotion to 
strange gawde, 
Who i• the fir.t boy mentioned in the 
BihleT ''Chap. J..'' I auc~ lob ~ri11tin9 HATS AND CAPS, 
A man with n,; etock iu trade may gi,e 
you a good yaru. 
When is a mother a father? When she's 
r .. ~igher. 
EST A.BLISill!IEST. 
Corner Jialn and Gambler Sts., 
Jfl. VERNON. OHIO. 
A school board that ls never elected-a 
black-board. H AVING ju!lt added to our- former atoek of Jon TYPE, a large and elt-ga.nt assort• 
ment, we would say to all who contemplate 
having P.RINTINO done, that our facilitit!s for 
doing all kinds of Jon PHJNTINO are unsur-
pa.ssed by any establisbment in the State.-
Persons wishing work should not fail to exam-
ine our specimens before going else,vhere.-
Every one who wil1 favor us w.ith orders will 
be guara.uteed utisfaction in regard to work• 
m&n!hip and price. ,ve a.re prepared to exe• 
cute in the lateHt and hand!omni at;l1, 
Whut is Lhat which mRkes every person 
sick but those who swallow itT-~'lattery. 
In Chicago red haired girls art called 
fiery belles. 
The true mnid of honor is the girl · who 
doe• nut jilt hor suitor, 
The Pboouix was ral•ed in a hot-bed, and 
that'• what made him soar. 
An organist ought to punctuate well, he Letter Beads, 
i1 so accustomed to minding his stops. 
D > not infer that one individual;is going 
to spin a yarn bec,iuse he knit& bis. brow•. 
If you court a young woman, and you 
are won and •he i• won, you will both be 
one. 
Many a man who thought he bad made 
a bargain buying silks finds that he baa 
got worsted. 
A love-lorn swain remarks th,it the final 
rejection of his suit by his inamorata was 
of the nature ofsir-ender. 
,Vhr.t is the difference hetwcen a carpen• 
ter and a fl 1wer merchant? None whatev• 
er; they nro b ,th llori•ts. 
[n a sermon upon the base,1ess of base 
ball, the prellcher, warming with the occas 
. l,rn, I\S~ed: "Would a dying sinner play 
)Mae ball on hi, de1<th bed." 
·'.Aro you nnt ·•fraid that whiskey'll get 
into your bend?" asked a•tranger of a man 
drinking al u bar. "No," aaid the to-
per, "this liquor'~ too week to climb." 
A five-year-old city bny t-0ld hla mother 
how to inalrd butter: "You must take a 
long :-1til'k wiU, a croMs at tho end of it; 
th,•11 you iret a big tub, and then yon bor• 
row· acow.'' 
H n m~n talk of his misfortunes, there is 
son1ethi111{ in them that is not disagreeable 
to hi 111, for \vheriJ there is nothing but purP 
mi~ery, there never is any recour~e to the 
mention uf it. 
&trong-mind<'d fem~le invalids object to 
bein,: sent t<> a noted ~le<literranean health 
re~•)rt. 011 the ground that it only gives 
~[~ntoue, whereas they want a place to 
gh·p ,vomen t-one. too. 
:?{nox Qi;ounti• £.armer~ 
.:_. "!"" ·-' 
Linseed Tea for Sick Horses. 
Acconl.ng lo the American Veterinary 
Jn~1rrial, thLi1 i!!i not only n. valuable r~tor-
atiV--1 but, iri c.x :eodingly u:;eful in case11 of 
iufh n,u ltio-1 of the memb1u.o • peculiar to 
t lto 0:-.511,11-; of re3µiration and digei;tionj it 
s hieldo and lubric:tll'!l lhem; tranquil ires 
the irrin11bl~ •late of the parts, and favon 
lte:ilttiy action. The editor says we have 
pru..c.ccribt!ti lin~el-d tea in lxrge q11antitie:,,. 
<luring tho p:,tt. month for laboring under 
tbe µr~v.1.ll111g rntl u:mz.J; tht>y eeem to de· 
rivJ mui.:11 Ucuc,;,tit. from it, !:t.utl generally 
d,·aak 1t with a-v1dity. Aoide frcm the 
ba,rndt 1ve uorive from the action of mu-
ciL.igc, and 01J, which tire seed contains it.8 
nutrith·e dcm,.mt!i are of some account: ea· 
p~uliy ,vhon given to sni,nals laboring 
u I t..,r n ,r.;•t<!H i u tne tJrlans of duglutition, 
whieh iuc 1p,1citates from swallowing more 
solid food. 1u the event of an animal be 
cnming prostrated by lnabilily to masticate 
or !!!\\"'allow more toud 1 liu~eed tea may· be 
.DUI Heads, 
llote Dead1, 
st_atcments, 
Circulars, 
Catato~ue1, 
Programme,, 
E1n·etope1, 
Sale BIU11, 
Horse Bills and Auction Dills. 
Card Printing, 
-SUCH .-lt..lil-
0U$iUCSS Cardi, 
Wedding Cards, 
ReccptJon Cards, 
Thltlns Cards, 
Ball Cartlii, 
Concert Cardi, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Espeeially wo~ld we oa.11 your attention to ou1 
w Bddill[, RBGBption & Visitill[ Card. 
•hlch are e:xecut.ed in imih.tion of th<, fines 
eugraYing, and at one-third the oo~t. 
,;tB'- All orders will receive prompt attention 
L. ll>IRPElt d- SON. · 
CANADIAN 
HORSE 
DISEASE ! 
FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL OIL 
WILL (;UUE IT. 
This disefl{e is an influenza., more reaombliog 
Dlptberia. than Catarrh. 1t afft'Ots the throat 
an<l glands, and, if neglect«!, pae.ses t-o th<-
luugs, producing death. Applv tne Oil to tbt 
throat u.nd neck immediately On the appear• 
t\llOO of the dbease, audit will cure by Jlrevo12t-
ing_1t going to tl.ie lungs, 
This Oil 1s uo,, used by the Chic"ago Street 
.
Railway C'ompanies, Owuibu.! Line,, Exprese, 
Livery and Sale Stab]ee, Altic by the t'Stroe1 
Rn.ilway1 and Livery Stables of Cleveland, De-
troit, Toledo, Toronto, Montreal, Kew York 
and 1n th,• New England Statrs, with more effi 
ciency and greater success than nm· other rem 
cdy known to the public. ~ 
11cad 'l'e!llln1onlal!1. 
OFFICE OF THE EAST CLJ!>ELAND 8T. ] 
RAILWAY CO., CJ.EV.ELAND, Nov. 4, 1i2. J 
C. E. \VEBD & Bao., Jucksoo, .Mich. \\ , 
are using your Fur~u!-On·~ Wonderful Oil np 
'.JD the horses ju our stable l!iick with the hor~• 
disease. ,Ye commenced with our horses n. 
800n as they \rnrc taken, by applying tho Oi 
t-0 thefr th roats and necks, rubbing it in \VCl 
as you dfrect. \\'"e find tlrnt it relieves tl:eaort> 
ne&s and inflammation of the thront and relieve: 
the oough begl\n to. improve almost immt>diafr 
ly af~-er !he app.licntion o( tbe Oil. I m~s~ sa~ 
that 1t g1v&1 r elief sooner than nny ruechcme 
have seeu u8Cd for this disease. \Ve have a.bou 
l40 horses iu our st:Lbles, nearly all sick, au, 
have used nothing else upou them bat Furgu 
:!Jon's ,vonderful Oil, anJ every hor.3c is rapid 
1y improTing. \Ve ctm co:1fidently recommen< 
it as a valnable medicine for this dis:t:ase. 
E. DUTY, Sup~rintcndent. 
1WT OPENED AT 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
Ccmpr!aing Polly Varden-Grand Dnlt&-
Bru.no-Oilsey-Youut.a.inP.r-Telegraph-
in fact, every style to be worn thh1 
Spring and Sttmmcr. 
A. WOLFF & ~ON, 
Han 1110 l•rgest stock or HATS and CAPS 
eTu before offered for sale in 
Knox oonnty. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Han j1>1t' received 300 Trankl, al from 
$2.00 to tU0.00 _,It, . 
A. WOLFF .& SON, 
DEALnRs Uf 
HATS, OAPS, 
TRUNKS, TALISES, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Which "ill be oold 20 p..- oent oheaper than 
any firm in ibc City. 
p- Don't forget the place. 
A. \VOl,FF & SON, 
Wolff's Bloolr, Public Squa.i·a. 
llay 10, 1871, 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVDR, 
DEALER IN 
ITALIAJW AND A!IIERICAN 
. MARBLES I 
~C>NUI\:l:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
G-:ra.n.i-te, 
For Monnments, &e., furnished to order. 
Designs for "UonumenH, &e., alway" tor in• 
pectfon d the Shop. 
rWENTY-FIVE YEARS Pmctieal Expe-rience, and genernl acquaintance with the 
£arble Business, en&b]eg me ID wnrrant entire 
"t~~action in prices, quality 0(1rork and ms.-
ens ... 
UI Orders Prom1,tly Attended to. 
SHOP-At Barne,• old Stand, corner of !fol, 
:eny, and \Vest Gambier street6. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNO!<, 0. 
THE WILSON 
Se,ving Jlachin.e 
A:S::EADI 
A WAill>lt:0 THE 
FIRST PREMIUM! 
AT THE 
'WRTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
JIRLD AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO .. 
PRICE $50.00. 
22:'i Sold In Knox Co. 
Crow~ll's · Gallery, 
• b.O .. 
,J, ,.. ' e ~ C::, .., ~ ~-~ 0 Q;, 
'C tl i · .g 
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al "' = 
.. 0 ;.s 
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.A.N:D 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
• 
MT. VERNON, OHI.O. 
. READ T:HIS! 
JOSEPH ·H. MILLESS, 
(flUCCESSOR TO \V. F. BALDWIN', ) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
No. 7, SootJ1 Jlain 8treet, nt. Ternou, Ohio. 
l,'lSt'ECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO 
-rm.as, OC>FFEE AND SPICES. 
As I purchase nll my good, for CASH, I will oll\,r extra iDd11wmente I~ CA!!II BU'TE:RI!. 
The h!i;hestmork•t pri•• paid forall ki nds of PRODUCE. Good, d,Jivenod fr,e of ehnrge to 
all p&rtsor tho oity. 
Call an,1 see us and , ·ni n-111 do you good, at tbc old stand, 
Enst !iide Ma.in ~treet, fonr doon1 North of the 'Fi rat National Barik, three doon Sontb of the 
Knox County National Bank and oppooiw W. C. Sapp'• Drv Goorl• Store. 
lfarch 15, 1872. .JOSEPH . H. MILLES8. 
1846. 
A. WOLFF. 
A. WOLFF & 
1871. 
C 
~ 
CD 
.. 
CHARLES WOLFF. 
CORI, 
THE WELL KNOWN CLOTHIERS OF 
CENTRAL 013:IO, 
atard.G. 
DU. J. B. HE.NNE'l'T, 
DENTiiiT. . 
0:rJ'ICB-Over llea.d'8 Gro.ery, "l\'·est .ide 
Maiu St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. .May 3i-ly 
W, R. SAPP, 
AT:t'ORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. 6-, W-0lfl'1 Illook, Mt. Verno1t, Ohio. 
Z. STAMP, M. D • J. W. TAYLOR, M. D. 
Drs. §tamp & Taylor, 
PBVSIC:IANS dl.SVB.GEO:NB, 
OFFICE-In W olff's New Building, corner 
of Ma.in St. and Public Square, ".Mt. Vernon, 0, 
O FFICE HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A. M. 
to 1 P. M.-frOl:ll 2 P. M. to 5 P. ld:.-from 7 P. :M • 
to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6~ A. M. to ~ 
Ji... M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.-from 5 P, X. 
to7 P, M. Office open atni11ht. Ap.19-y. 
1. WATSO!I', X, I , MRNDBll'IULL, 
WATSON & JIIElfDBNHALL, 
A ttornll711 and Conosellor■ at Law. 
Speoia.l attention given to t he. collections 
,,f claims. 
OFFICE-L&telr occupied by Cooper, Por-
ter & Mit-chell, lfa10 street, )It. Vernon, O. 
Nov. 29, 1872-6m 
JOHN 1'I. A.NDBEW!I• 
A-t-torn.ey a;t La~. 
;:a- Special sitention given to settling es-
tates, and prompt collection of claim11, etc. 
OFFICE-In the George Buj!ing, opposite 
the Ba nner Office, )Iain Street, Mt. Vernon, 
O_ hio, July 19, 1872-y. 
B, A.. F. GREER. 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOlI NO. 3, WOLF!''~ BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y. 
0. E. BRTA:iT. ISRAEL BEDB-LL 
DRY A.NT & BEDELL, 
Pi!YSIOlAl'IJS di. SVB.GEONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Cheotnut Su; 
Residenee of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the oiice, 
in the Reeve Building. . 
Dr. Bryant will give 1pttial atte11tio11 to lh, 
trea tment of Chronic Diseas~s. 
Office honu from 91<> 12 A. M. 1 and from 1 ti 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y, 
W. McCLELLAND. W. C. CULBBB.T80l'-
McCLELLAND & OULBER'l'SO?f, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
0 FFICE-One door wool of Conrl Hou ... -Colleetions promptly atlended to. Specia 
attention paid to all matt-ers in~nnection witl 
settlement ofestata. J a n. 19, '72 
Amerioan House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid &: Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
~URGEON & PHYSI<JIA.N. 
OFFIC~; AND RJJ:SIDENCE-On Gombie1 
i-treet, a few doors East of Main-the same ai 
forme rly occupied b;y Dr. Loar. 
Cft-n be found at his office s.11 hours when no• 
p rofea.si(lnally enp-aged. Nov. 10-y. 
W. :n. BA.I.DWil'f, 1'1, D . . 
(Homoeopathist.) 
Ht. Vernon,- Ohle. 
OFFIC~;-In Woodward'• Bloclr, in rooll' 
iately occupied by Dr. S\,an. All calls in to,n, 
or c-ountry promptly attended. 
OF:i,~1cE IlouRs-From 9 to 11 A. M., and 
from 1 to 3 P. M. 
June 16-tf. 
R . 0. IIU&T>. A. :n. M.'INTYRE. 
Ill/RD A; MclNTTRE, 
Attorneys and Couns,llors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
:OEJ.VTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, 4r.ilt door North o, 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADA.MS &. HART, 
· resorted to, and in case of irritable cough 
the adlition of a little honey makea it otill 
more u,cfol. In tile !utter form it may be 
gi••t1u to animals laboring under acute or 
c!1ronic di.iea"le nf Lhe urinary apparatus, 
more especially of the kidneys. The li11-
soed tea i• prepared as follo..-s: Put a 
coupe of hnudfuls of the seed into a buck-
et, and pour a gnllon rmd a half of boiling 
water upon it. Oornr it qp a short time, 
then art I a couple of quarts of cold water, 
wben iL will bu fit for use. 
OFFIC£ OF ASIIDCRY, REY.SOLDS, & Co.,} 
CINCIN:SATI, Nov. 15, 1872. 
\Ve art using Furguson's ~,.onderful Oil 01 
our horses aifected with the hor&e disease. I 1 
relieve, the cough ~nd the inflammation of tht 
throat. Our horses are improving under thl 
treatment. ,ve can 0011.fidently recommend i i 
iS a valuable medicine. 
OFl'ICE-1 Door North Finl Notioaal During an experience of twenty-five years feel confident that they have nud will 
'lank, Main St., MT. VERNON, O. still contin11e to give, perfeots11tisfoction to •i• cu;;tomers . ' A T _T ORNE y S AT LAW, 
Milk for Butter Making. 
X. A. W1llanl, author of "Dairy Hus• 
bandry," eays milk deslgded for buiterJl\a-
kiug, as a rule, should be agitateq as little 
as pos,ible until the cream bas risen. We 
cann,,t say that such a mQderate agitalio9 
of the milk aa would arise simply from 
skim·ning, would Jessen the quantity of 
Crd.1 n. l',ti, ha, been abundantly proved 
by exµoriments mad• on milk, a portion ol 
w 1iu:1 I"" been rct11ineu at the farm, aud 
t 'tt, r,J>1t 110:it by w,1gon or rail to the city. 
I 1 11 11 ner,,ui indt,mce:-1, whei8 a careful 
te,t or sue!, Hlilk It"-' beer. made, the milk 
,11 1t lu< been le,..,t disturboo tbre,,. up the 
m ,-it cr~a.m. 
V',,elc!rnr made the following experiment. 
Ha tnok 10i) measures of new mill< and sot 
jt a.,,,i tlo f.,;- hventy-t~mr hours at a temper· 
at.ure of 62' Fahrenheit, when it gave 
twdh·e per cent.. of cream by measn re, 
w1:le at the •ame time a like quantity of 
tho ,,1 ue milk, :1fter having been greatly 
sh ,kan in ,1 b •ttle. threw up only eight per 
co:,nt. of crrld.'11. Thii!i ~hmvs that the abak• 
ini t, w 11ich milk is ,iubject-ed, when o.u-
rie l lo·1g di~tanees in waicon~, or by rail -
'"'-'• ha, tho effect of breaking some oftbe 
era r n gl,,bule,, in co11,eq•1ence of which 
eit'ler t 110 f,tty m ,tteu rernai11 su!lpended 
in tlte •nilk, or, rn ,re probably, the cream 
thrown up grts dcher in fat. 
How to Feed Sheep Suceessfully. 
T, bri<1:r a fl ,ck of •heep into good con• 
diti rn, !Ul•l tH keep them thert.-in4 reqoir&i 
n ,t only no abundance of good food, bat 
••>mething besides. R•gnl,,rity in the time 
of feeding is of the first importonre. In 
h<\11 ,!lii1g 6 <ek, of c,,n,lderablt: •ize, we 
h,,vo found 1bat, all thing, considered, two 
fae.Jin.(s a day 1vcre lbe beat. One need 
not be in ha.,te to d:oturb the flock in th• 
m ,ruing-nay not before eight or niue 
o'ulnck, when they ,hould have a g00<1 
n,1qu no me~i.1,'' aud again in the afternoon, 
in time to bo welt thr,m,;h hefore dark. 
Q 11iet i ➔ a 1.wt.her eMenthd to tho comfort 
a,d thrift of the fl,,<'k. · We do not mean 
th ,,, ab4euce uf CX!!rci,-e, which is quite nee-
&!~ ,ry, hut freedom from worry in driving 
a~ 1 croNJ,ng whit~ being bou.sed or pen-
neJ. Wilen it i• nece•sary for them to be 
m ivcd, it Hhoult.J, if po::i&ible, be done ,vitb• 
out a -. iug a dog, and by the per!ons whom 
the ,beep sre aocuatomed to see. All 
mol'ements 1Vhen among or near the sheep 
shm1ld be, as far us pracLicable, of such a 
chnracter as not to startle or cause them 
to ,ud,lenly hu·ldle together, a.s in so do-
ing tbev are ~dav>~t certain to run over 
8'>·110 of their numb<>r that may be lying 
dQ,vn. If 1ve had to snm up ihe requi•ite• 
to succes•ful feeding io "" few words ns 
pc,;sible, tbeso would ba liberality, regular• 
ity quiet. 
-----------Wealth of Dairy Districts. 
ASBURY, REYNOLDS & CO. 
CI:SCINNATI, Nov, H, 1872. 
,v e a.re using Fnrguson's ,v onderful Oil oc 
our horses sick with the -horse disease, n.nd hav( 
found it a valuable medicine. ,ve have use£' 
nothing else on our horses but Furguson'~ 
,vonderful Oil, and ca.n confidently reoommenc. 
it for this disease. 
• JAMES CULLEN & CO., 
Proprietors People's Ice Company. 
OFFJCEOFM1LwAui.EE8T.R'Y. co.,} 
l:IILWAUKEE, ,vis., Nov. 12, 1872. 
On the two hundred horses in our stables af 
fected with the horse diaea.se, we use nothin1:. 
bllt Furguson'a \Vouderful Oil. 
[Signed] F. 8. BLODGETT, Sup't. 
It will cure every C"3e if promptly applied. 
Sold by all dealers in medicine. 
Wholesale by Bi,;NTON, MYERS & CAN 
FIELD, and STRONG & ARMSTRONG 
Cleveland; R. MACREADY & CO. and JOHt< 
D. PARK, Cincinnati, and all Wboles•leDru_ 
gist!. Retailed by denlen in medicines every-
where. 
C. E. WEBB & IlRO., Prop'•, J ackson 
Mich. Prioe, fifty Ceut• per Dottle. 
Dec. 13, 1872-3m. 
"Unquestionably the best sustaine r 
work of the kind in the World." 
HA.RPEB'8 1'1.l.G,lZIN.E. 
Notice, of th< Pteu. 
The ever-increa.sin; circulation or this exce~ 
lent monthly proves its continued adaption t• 
popular desires and needs. Indeed, when w, 
think in.t-0 how many homes it penetrate., ever) 
month, we mtl!t coll!ider it Rl!I one of the ciuca.1 
tors as well as entertainers of the public mint 
for iui TMt popularitr hM been won by no np 
pea.I to etupid prejudices or depraved tnstC6.-
JJo.,ton Globe. 
The oharu.cter which this llnglziuc po!!"esse, 
for variety, enterprise, nrtih,tic wealth, a.od lit 
era.ry culture that haa kept pace \Tith, ifit ho • 
not led the times , should cause its oonductor, 
to regard it vdth jtl.!t ifiable complaceney. I 
also entitles them to n great claim npon th 
public gratitude. The Uairazine bas •1one goo{ 
and not evil all the days of its hfe.-Brookly, 
F.,agle. 
8UDSCRIPTIOX8.•••l873, 
Tl'rm!!l1 
Harper's Mnt;o.zine, ono yenr ............. $4.00 
Ao Extra Copy of either the Magazine 
\Veek}y, or Bazar will be Bupplied grath:; foi 
every Ch b o: Five Subscribers at $4 00 onch 
in oue remittance; or, SU Copies for $20,00 
l'lithout extra copy. 
Subscriptions to Ilnrper's MRgaiine, Weekly 
and Bazar, to oneacl<lr~efor ,,neyear, $10.00 
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, .to one nddres• 
for one yeo.1\ $7 .00. 
Dack Numbers can Le supplied at any time. 
.A Complete Set of llarper's Magazine, no" 
comprising 45 Volumes, 111 nen-t cloth binding 
willbe t;.ent by e.xpr~s, freight at expenso of 
purchaser, for $2.25 per volume. Single ....-ol-
urueFI, by mail, postpaid, $8.00. Cloth cases, 
for binding, 58 cents, by mail, poslpai<l. 
The postage on IJa.rpcr's Magazine is 24 cent~ 
a year, which must be paid at the ~ubscriber'~ 
pos~ office. 
:A.ddreos llARPE:R & BROTHERS, 
New York. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
Vernon B1.•other11, A.gents. 
Oot. 27th, 1871-lv. 
JfW HlRDWARf STORI. 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
H AVING pnrcbaud an entire new stock of HAICDll'ARE,. desires to annonne~ 
oo ·hi1 many f riends and the pubJic generally, 
~hat he l! now prepared to supply the wantfl of 
.he public in the line of 
3helf and Heavy Hardware, 
F.~R.ill DIPLE!UENTS, &c. 
Parties desiring anything in this li.J.e are re-
Lttested to oall at the room:1 formorJy occupied 
,y BnrrTDN & STAMP, in POTWIN'& BLOCE., 
n Maini three doors below Gambier St., where 
hey wil find a large a.ssortment of 
3HELF HARDWARE, 
NA.ILS, GI..<lSSES, 
!aints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
Cordage, Crogs Cut and 
Mill Saws, • 
Plows and Castings, 
11ttildin7 Material, Mechanic,' and Far-
mers' 1bols, 
Of the be,t Brands in the Market, and at 
~ow PRICES, FOR CASII ! 
_... Plea~ call and examine goods and pri• 
-~ before pnrcha-5ingelsewhere. 
J. II. JlcFARLAND. 
April 12, 1872-y. 
.LIVERY,. FEED, 
AND 
SALE STABLE. 
I.A.KE F. JOX~S, 
,\_NNOUNCES to the pnbllc that he hns 
t leased the well-known Bennett Livery 
;uiltling, N. \V. corner of the Public Squnre, 
,here he wi!l keep on hacd a fir~t.class stock 
,,f Horses, Cari iages, BugJ?ies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmers and otbera coming to tmTo CQ.n hn.vt: 
heir horses fed and well attended to, at moderM 
, te charg€s. 
Particular 11ttention paid to the purohn.se and 
~a.le of horses; and <lea.lers are rnvited to make 
ny stable their hee.dquarters 1 -when they oome 
ro theoity. 
The patronage of tho pnblic is respectfully 
•olicited. LAKE F. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon. Jan. 0, 187Z. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A. A . . BARTLETT 
• ( Formerly Fbreman for Byers & Bird,) 
OUR JIAMMOTH STOCIC 
Is ackno.lledged to bti tho largest anq moot complete outside of the Eastern Ci-
ties. In ~ddition to our immense etock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, we 
would call attention ro our 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
,\ND CL.-111'1 AGENTS. 
OFFICE-In llanning Iluildlng, 
Dec. 26. MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C. COOPER, .B:. T. PORTER 
L. H. MI'.l'CHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Att~rne7s and Connscllor11 at Low. 
d th · · f · d d ., 1 C I I . n.. OFFICE--In the Mnoonic Hall Bnilding 
un er e superv1S1on o au experience an oucccsorn utter. n t 1rn .uepart- Main ,treet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ~'eb. l7-y. 
~ partment will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of 
CLOTHS AND OASSII\IERES, 
FANCY VESTINq-S, &C. 
Jar We extend a cordial invitation to our many friends to call a11d examine 
our stock. They will be courteously received by gentlemanly clerks, and grent 
plcrumre will be taken in showing them the many inducements l,eld forth to 
purchasere. .Ge" D on't forget the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of Main 
Street and the Public Square. A.. WOLFF -dz: 00. 
MOUNT VERNON, Omo! November 10, 1871. 
NE_W-__ F_I_RM_l i 'The Old Drug Store.' 
J. STAUFFER & SON, I 
(SUCCESSORS 'i'0 STAl")'FER & ,irE~T,) 
Merchant _Tailors, 
TAKE Ibis method of informing the public generally ihat they are C.olltinuing the 
hu&ines.s the Bttme a11 was carried ou by the old 
firm at the old old •tond, 
N. W. COR, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Having on hand a lar.ie stock of piece goods 
such as BLACK, BLU.E, BROWN, and 
GREEN PLArn nod DIAGONAL 
COATIKGS, 
l<::STABLISHED 1837, 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
,rnoLES.ALil AND nETAIL DEALER l.N 
Drugs, Medicines, 
Clrnmicals, Sponges, 
Fancy Pant Goods, I . . , . 
. "VESTI N.G- S, \Perfumery, Physwians Sundries, 
HATS, CAPS, 
LINEN .GOODS OF ALL DBSCR!PrIONS, 1-.1.\.!\Vl-".ACTURER OF Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, anu•a general ns.,ort-
mentof Gents' Fnrnbhiu~ Goode, nlso i Sugar Coated =1·11s, 
a large stock of GEN'D:F and I z.-BOYS' CLOTHISG , 
The ::.Lo\'e goods were bought for cash at very \ 
low prices and roost be sold. Please cnll and j • ., 
exnro.ine our large stock of goQds an<l our prices , _ 
and you ,,m be cnnvinced that they will be ' 
sold. J. STAUFFER & SON. I l'liysbia.ns wa.nt6 promptly ntteo,1ed to.-
Mt. Vernon, July 5, 18i2-y I P:rescriptiom1 e.:ucfullv prepared. .All nrtioles 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewolen., 
}~a~t Sirle of Maiu Street-. 
!UOUNT VE11NON, OHIO. 
'fiXlrt-a,nted pure. 1fny 24-y 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
·--o--
:1 3T0NS vVITJTE LEAD and 
ZINC WHITE . 
Keeps constan. Lly on hand a full assorlment o I . 300 lbs. French Yellow OchrE 300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
. 100 lb!!. R aw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
B. l'r. STEPHEN~. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS , 
DENT:J:STS. 
OFFICE-Noe. 3 and 3 Wood·.-ard, Block 
upstairs. _ Ma.1ch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:Cll!\TSl!ID A VC'l'IOIV'EJ!llt, 
DANVIl,LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
lVil1 attend to crying sn.le1 of pMperty in th, 
countiee of Knox, Ilolmet and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
PA'l'.EJIT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Dl1IlilIDGE & CO. 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
ifay 1. ULEVELAND. O. 
JAMES LITT.ELL. ,YM.,- It. MECHLUit I 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVJIOLESA.J,J,~ GROOER8. 
A.ND BEA.L:!RS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuof, 
No. 237 Liberty street, op[M)Site hc·ad of \:Vood 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
1l',!J1- .A. larg-e stock of Fine 1Vhiskies coll 
st:intly 011 hn.tid. Ju]y 14. 
NtW lUMB[R YARD 
Patterson & Alsdorf 
H A VE remo,·cd their olrl Lumber Ya.rd , at the foot of Uain street, to their ne,,· 
Yard at the · 
? Foot of" Gantbier Street, 
and opposite ·woodbridge'~ ,varehouse, wl1er, 
they La\-~e on haud the largest nn<l best stoCt. 
ofLumLcr of all kimt~, eyer offered fer sale i i 
~Ionnt Vernon. They nre thackt'ul for pn~ 
pat,ronnge, and cordinlly illvite theirol<l fr_iend~ 
and the public gf!nernlly to en1l and t?:ramin, 
the new stock , b~ing confident they will pleast 
both in quality and prices. 
Oct. 2;. PA1'TERciON & ALSDORF. 
C. A. UPDEGRA FF. H. H. J0ITNSON 
UPDf GRAff & JOHNSON, 
WHO LESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. ·. 1, 
HT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. t7, 18il y. 
J.· W. F. ijIN(JER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'a 
Old Stand. 
lUOlJNT VERNON, 
K EEPS OONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A LARGE and ,vell selected 
. STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
ff ARRAll'T~D TO FI1.', 
And Made in the Neat«iet Manner. 
A.lways on hand and for sale, a l&rge and com-
plete stock or 
Gents• Fn.-nlshinai Good•• 
AII.D HATS A1'D CAPS. 
Slnge•·'m Sewing Machine. 
I take plea.sure in ••ying lo my Crirends lhat I 
am sole ag(W.t for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing M~hine, the best no1V in 
use, fo r all worlr. Sep, 28-Lf. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
ONDERT AKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COFFINS .A.ND CASKETS 
Uw&ye on hand or made to uder la the be,t 
1tyl0. We hove an 
ELEGANT NEW HEA.Bl!IE 
\.nd are ready to attend all eall■ eltlier from 
own or eountry • 
..Ve al!O manufaeturo, tl8 h~retofore all kiiid1 ot 
CABIR[T fORRITOR(, _ 
~rnbracing every article to be found in a 
First Clase Furniture Establishment. 
.A.. Mntllluaticn of publie patronage is solic• 
ted. J. & D, McDOWELJ,. 
May 1,. • 
THE (JOSUOCTOlf 
Iron and Steel · ·company, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
Tll!S COMPANY is noiv full1 organized and in succ~sful operation. J. \V. SHIP· 
,·CAN, formerly of the .iShipman Spring and 
\.xle Co.," }""'ort Plain, N. Y ., is the Genera] 
,[anager; HOUSTO$ IlAY, President; F. S. 
:!ARNEY, Vice Presidelit; T. C. RICIBTTS, 
rreasurer: J. A. BARNJ-:Y, Secretarv j and V. 
?ALMER, General Trayeling and Saies Agent. 
rhe ,Company is prepared to bniJd the cele-
1rated 
Wltl1•ple l'atl'nt Iron Bridge•, 
"br eithP.r Railways or Highways, which are 
·cgarded by ~:II competent judges, as the Ot.st 
<ridge now in use. 'fhe Company also man-
1fa.c.turc to ortler, on short notice, 
Jart, Truck, Omnibus -and Railroad 
SPB.:I:NGS, 
1f the best brands of English and Swedish 
lteel1 whi~h are warranted equal in quality 
md b.nish to any in the market. 
~ All orders promptly filled, and all ,r-ork 
\Varrnnted. 
J. W. SIIIPMAN, Gcncrnl M_an~ger. 
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. 23, 1872-tf. 
l1, F , W.AD.E, THOM.AS COUGHLIN, 
S. F. WADE & CO., 
M ,t. 1':SFIELD, on10, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
And Blank Book Manufacturers. 
~ Pdntin9 i,, all its vat'lous branekc,. 
Books, Pi!rnphJet.6, 1Ingazines, &c., &c., bou.nd 
n any style nud after nuy de.sired pattern. 
County Ollicera, Ilauks1 and Insurance Qffi. 
:es and Merchant~ suppl1~od according to taste. 
•B1an.k. Books 
lnled to any desired pattern. A full llne ot 
>en&, Pencils, Penholder.:11 Rubber Band1 and 
tings, aud Stationers' articles generally, kept 
,n h and. Estimates atlll deBig1u1 furnished.-)rdcrs by mail pron>ptly filled. AdJres, 
D. F. 1V ADE &. CO., 
Jan. 19, Iy MA!<SFIELD, OHIO 
WILLIAM KILLE]b 
NOT A. n y J> u n.1,· I (;' 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COlJN'l'Y, O. 
Post Office add.resB Millwood. Jnne ll-y 
GOOD FAJtlU FOil 11El\'T 
-AND .Al.80-
T\1'O COWS FOR SAU,;. 
For pa.r ticu lnrs inq_ufrc of 
. llOIH:P..T CURRIN·, 
At C. & O. Cooper's :Machine ShoJl8, 
Ocl. 1S-3m• 
JAI\-'l:ES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (;ake and Oil Real, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
-r, 
'l'fU; IIIGIIE8T CA.SH PRICE 
P.-",.fD FOR FL.\.XrlFED. 
4Pr,t.1 . 1.><il-y. 
- -- -··--·---- -
Tanning Business. 
'-J o·t1CE il'i ht:rcl,y giv(,.'H to the dtir.eos Ol 
.1.... -, Knox county, that I June 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
\_t my ohl !sta nd, iu ~It. \ E- 1 l 01. 1 ,~ ht·r wil 
c. pleased to rt<:eive.a lihernl ,-hnre of pnbli1 
•aironage. N' All UM WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 13-tf 
1-:xnminat.iou of Stihool Teachers. 
, if'EETINGS of the lloard tor the examin• 
;,..l'.J... tion of applic1mts to instruct in the Pab 
ic Schools ofKuo:c countv will be heJd in Mt 
Vernon, Ill the Cmrnci] CftRml;er, on the Jas1 
~e.turday of every month in the year 1871, ann 
,n the second Sahm.Jay in March, April ,May , 
~eptember, October, and Novembt;r. 
March 3. .TOl:JN M. EW!LT, Clerk, 
MILLINERY. 
MISSES 
llopwood & Critcllfleld 
H AVE Jl:ST RECEIVED A NEW AND COlfPLETE STOCK OF 
MilJiuery Goods, 
Selected wi1h the greatest care, ell of which 
WE WILL SELL CUE.\P FOR CA&H • 
Ladies p1ense call, one nnd all, and sec the 
latest no\""clties in · 
The wealth of some of our dairy districts 
is enormous: Herf'er, New York, is 
sald t-0 ship nuuually over 17,000,000 lbs. 
of cheese and 300,0CO poun_ds of butter, 
worth $4,500,000. Little Fall•, N. Y., par-
h ,,ps as much. St Albans, Vermont, ships 
1,000.000 pound• of cheese, 2,750,000 lbs. 
of butter, worth In the market Sl,2.'I0,000. 
The village nf Wellington, Ohio, shipped 
4,llOO,OOO lbs. of cheass iu 1869, worth 
$.510,'JO0. The products of the diary are 
sold for c·nsh, and hence the returns are 
quick. Tbis industry enables tue m:mu• 
factn rer to reduce a large bulk of food into 
sm'1P C()mp'\q;;i,through the two processes of 
frerling rn1··• . and mannfacturing the pro-
ducts. There i• vet room for its extensive 
increase i11 the We,t. . 
H A YING ~onght the Omnibuses lately owued by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
son, I am ready to answer all calls for taking 
pusengers to and from the Railroadsi and wiJl 
e.lso cnrry persons -to and from Pie-Nies ia the 
conotry. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy attended to. M. J. Si,:ALTS. 
Aug. 9, y 1. 
A ::-iNO U.KCES t-o tho citizens of Mt. Ver non nnd vicinity that he has opene<l a 
NE\'l '!'IN SHOP, on the oerner of1Iain and 
E'rontstreete, where he is prepared to do al) 
work in his line of business in a p1·om pt and 
~atisfa.ctory manner. Alwuya on had, a fnl1 
e.nd complete stock of 
S'l10VES AND TINWARE. 
Watches, Clocks • . Jewelry, 
Silverware, &o, 
Which we.will sell at .grea,t.ly reduced prloes. I 
All Repairing in this llL.., carefolly done and ' 
warranted. ·we ,viii also keep " full assort- / 
150 lbs. Chrome Green , 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
Instructions 
-rn-
Given Fall a.nd Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rib-
bons, Flow~rs, &c. 
At Jn,t~ave a new and genteel eu-
phm\1.:m for leg~. Limbs was rict1culed 
ont of good society lnng airo. A r:eriry• 
w an Suntlav. Rpnkf' of tho horse d1sease 
r-;; rr..,ltwing Tl1R!1 to his "awkward devices.it 
T!li, will do, girle I 
• House and Lot for Sale. 
K NOWN .; the Philo Pro1:ery, on Front Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. For forms, 
enquire of Abel Hart1or the subscriber, Clark's, Coshocton county, 0 1io. 
SAMUEL TIDBALL. 
New Sash Factory! 
ANDERSON & FRY, Manufactnrere of Sash, Door!, B1inds, Mouldings of all 
descriptions. A11 wor1c out.of good dry lum• 
ber, on hand nt all time•. Experience of 25 
years ensures good WQlk, All orders promptly 
e.xecutedbat C. & G. C'oope1'• Foundry, AU, 
Vernon, hio. March 3l·tf, 
Particular attention will be gfyen to 
ALL KINDS o~• .JOB WORU.:, 
Such cs Roofing, Spouting, eto. By prompt 
attention to business, and dojng good work, I 
hope to receive a liberal s"kare of public pat-
ronage. A. A. BART'LETT. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Nov. 17, 1871. '" 
Dri de and Bridegroom. 
~Essa.vsfor Yo1mg Men on the interest 
ing relation of Bridegroom and Bride,in the 
institution of Marriage-a guide to matrimonial 
felicity, and true happiness. Sent by mail in 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Bo:1: P, Phifanel-
phia.P~nn. __ Nov.27-{y . 
D EED~ !-iORTGAGJ,;:S, ua aLL KINDi" of B.wi.NKS, for sale at Ibis Ofiio<,, 
meut of f 
:F'J:B.E-.A.B.~S ! I 
Consisting of I 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re• 1 
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Beat of A.munition and Oun~J.1.,ixtures. 
MR. C. F. GREGORY, 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt nnd tho rou~b in 
Repairin_f: nn_y thing in J-iis line. He ,rill also 
g-ive !-lpecrn.l utt-ention to cleaning, adjusting- and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Ss.tisf11Ctitm Give.nor no Charges. 
Maroh 25, 1870-ly .' 
100 l!)!l. Coach Black, 
100 lbs . Lamp Black, 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
100 lbs. Aineric:m Vermilion 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
Wholesale and Rct.ail Drug Store. 
)fay 17, 1872. hlt. Vernon, 0. 
l"IOOP]j:R'B Mow1t T'ernon JVl.ite Lead, 
V urisurpasudfor brilliancy and tt:hiteness. 
&Id fflwlesale a11d Retail only at 
SJ1[I1'H' S Drug Sto,-e. 
J.hy 17, 1 ~';:2. 
"ilnownake" YrsrTrNc:, CARDS! 
. . 
Vocal ana Instrumental Music. 
., 
MISS ANNA EV,l.NS, "ho has au 
e.stablisbed reputation, a!J a thorough 
and compclenttexcher in Vocal and Instrumen· 
tal Music, still continue, .to give Je515ons In 
these branches, either at- her own or private 
residences. , _ 
MISS EVANS will al,o take pu1,ils for in-
struction .in either: of the lnn~uages, French, 
Lntju or Gcrmnu .in the evemn,;::, at her rcs.i-
denCc on Mulberry .stre i!t, South of Gambier .• 
Oct. 4, 1872-tf. 
THE finest Job Printing in the city is 
executed &I- the RANNE!l offic~. 
Sept. 27, 1872. 
City 
A. 
Ci[ar and Tobarrco Store ! 
WRENTZEL, 
ItKTA[L ·DEALER J:N 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
A.ND SllOKERS' ARTICLES, ' 
SUCil AS 
Pip.es, Tobacrro Pouches and Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, et c. 
pI"J-- Please give him a call. 
No. 22 MAIN ST., MT. ·VERNON, O. )laroh 21>, 1871. • · 
AY.er's Ague Oure, 
For Fever and Ague, Intormitt&nt ltJr l.: .:-, 
Cb.il1 Fever, Remittent Fevor, I: t.::u'J 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &:o., 
and indeed all tho a.ffectione whi~h anto 
:from malarious, ma.rah, or miasmatic 
poisons. • 
No One r emedy is Jond.-:r 
callod for by the neceeEilie,, of 
· Ule American p00}1Je than a 
sure nud 6afc cure for J"e,cr 
:ind Aguo. Such we nro nm,· 
• enabled to oC"cr, with :\ perflx:t 
cei·tainty that It will ei-adicato 
the disease, and " ith iu;snr• 
anee founded on proof, that no barm cru1 arls-e 
from'its use in any q,ua.nllty. 
That whleh protects from or prevents thlS d~ 
order must be of immense service in the com, 
munitiea where 1t prevails. Fre-ve1itfon is bet.tot 
than cure, for the patient escapOti the 116k wh1ok 
he must run in violout attacks or this baleful d.le.-
~mper. '.rbJ.s u CU1LE II expels the mi:,..smatio 
poi&OU of 1-"'E \-"SR A:.n AO UK fl·om the syatc~J 
and prevents t.he devclovment of the disei:u;e, 1t 
taken on the first approach of its premonJtory 
symptoms. It is not. only L'1e best remedy ev<'f 
yet discovered for this clasa of oom-pluintc!, bn-l 
also the ohenpost. The huge qua.ntlty wo suµ. 
ply for a doUnr brings It witbin u,e rc:tt.'h ot 
e-rerybodv; and ln bilious di8trku:, where 
YE\'£R A...'fo A.GUE provnils, ,wei-yOOdy Schould. 
have H, and use It freely, bolh for run~ 11;,d _pro-
tection. It ie hoped this price wiJI j}htce il within 
t.he reach of all-tho roox: as we I n8 the rit-h. 
A groat 8nper1orlty o th11 romedy OYor nuy 
o1.hcr eT"er discovered for the ipeedy and co rtiLln 
cure Qf Intcrmittonl.8 is, that it contain& no Qui• 
n.ino or mineral; consoqnen.tly it produces no 
qulnism or other inJurlous eff'ect.s whatever upon 
the cou.tltution. 'l'bose cured by It are lo.ft as 
healthy a.s tr U1ey had n<n·er hAd the diseaee. 
Fever and Aguo Is not alone the consequence 
of the miaama\.lc poison. A great variety of dta--
ordors arise from Its irrlt.'ltion 1 among which 
arc Neuralgia, Rboumattsm, Gout, Headaohe. 
Blindness, Tooth~cho Earache, Catarrh, A &th• 
ma, Palpitntion, Patnt'ut Afl'ectlon of tbo :Splcon, 
Hv.etenos, Paln In the Bowels, CoJic.l Parah-sh3, 
arid der:uifomont of the Stomach, au of wf:tlch, 
when orl nnting In tbls ce.uee, put on lbe in• 
t.ermiiten tJl>:C, or become periodic.al. This 
.•1 cu~E n expels tho --poison l'rom the blood, and 
oo-n&equenYy cures .thorn all alike. It ls nn in-
valu&blt proteotton to lmml~nta nnd persons 
travelling or telnJ>orarlly residing In the mnb.-
rlous dl.etrlcte. If ~koo oocaslonally or dallr 
°"'hfie expoaed to tho 1ntbctton, that will be o::c--
crcted from the system, and cannot accnmulat.e 
In anfflcleut qturntlty to t1 pen tn'° disease. 
Hcnco It la ovon moro '"aluable for protection 
tbtm ourei· :ind few w-111 ernr sull'or rt-om Inter, )lllttcnta l they a VA.II them.set voe of the proto,c. 
tion this rome4y :,,ff'o-rds. 
For LhtM" Oom,p7atnt6, Mlatng trom tQrpld• 
1ty or tho Li"for, it ls an cxoclicnt remedy, etlm, 
aln.tJng ,he Lh-"er Into healthy noti-tlty, nnd J)tO--
ductng many truly remarkable ouros, whore 
O'Uler modicl,Qcs ran. 
ft:M' ,\llE"D BV 
Dr. J, C,A.YER&CO,, J,owcll, nins,,1 
P,ooc:Uoal and A.nalytillal Chcmt.sts, 
._SD SOLD ALL RO= TIIB WORLD. 
PRICE, $1.00 PEIi BO'I'TLB. 
HAIR 
RENEWER 
Every year increases the populnrity 
of this valuable Hair Preparntion: 
which is due to merit alone. ,V c cr,n 
assure our old patrons that it is kcr' 
fully up to its high standard; nnd it 
io t he only reliable and perfected prer -
aratiou for restoring GR.1., ORF ADTr< 
HAIR to its youthful color, making it 
soft., lustrous, and silken. The scr.lp, 
by its use, becomes white and clean. 
It removes all eruptions and cjm1dru1I, 
11nd, by its tonic propertiCll, prevent~ 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hni,-glaad~. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker r,nd 
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho 
capillary glands to their normal vigor, 
and will create a new growth, cxcc1,t 
in extreme old ao-e. It is tLe mc,st 
eoonomioal H,i.m DnEssrno e\"er used, 
as it requires fewer applications, and 
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., Stat~ 
.As:.ayer of Massachusetts, says," Th~ 
oonstituents are puni, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; and 1 
consider it the BEST PREPA.Rano:r 
for its .!ntended purposes." 
Sold by all Druggut,, and D.tilc,-, In Me<llcin.,. 
Prioo One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOB· THE WHISKERS. 
.As our Renewer in mnny roses r11o 
quires too long a time, and too much 
care, to re3tore gray or faded 1Vhi8l:-
ers, we ha,-e prepared this dye, in 0116 
preparation; which will quickly unn 
effectually acoomplish this result. It 
'is easily applied, nnd procluces a color 
which will neither rn b nor w n,h off. 
Bold. by all Druggists. Price Fifty 
Cents. 
Manufaoturnd by R. P. HALL & co., 
?l.A.B!UTA. !r.IL 
· n.,, Cut 1ilij~tr t1:s Le ~:ri;;Mof Usln~ .~. !T:m] 
:OR. PIERO.ro•s r , ; '. 
Fountain l\'asal lrtjector, 
Thi@ ln~trttmt!-n t J11 etipccfa.ny de/:"l~·ued for t.he 
periect npplic:uion of 
DR - SAOC:';J CATARRH RC::Fll!?OY. 
It ii t~e ontr fonn of lut1tntmC"nt Y<'t 1m·<'nkd 
,...tth winch flmd mei!lcrnc can ho e,"1.rdt."111..ir,lt ,.;, 
e ud pn:fecll!J applitd to all fltlrt• of the nflt'ctcd r ~ ... 
Hl Jlfl.!l !'&~e@. nnd tho chnml>cr.i or cmilit't5 c-01a-
rmm\cnti11g t herewllh. 1n which Eore(J nr.tl nk1:r:1 
freqn~ntly o:dl't, nud l'ro111 uhith the cntan·l.nJ dis:• 
C'harge ~cne:-ally proceed"'. The w:mt of FUCC'CF(I 
I n treatinz Cnrarti. horetornrn hn~ arl~<'n Jnr:._ cl7 
from tbc 1mt>~"lbility of npplyillt!' rt•nie1!ict1 to 
t hese cavltic11 and c~smhc-~ by any or tl,c onH-
n1r1 method!!. This ob~t11clc 1n tl1t" wny or e-r. 
fl.!ctlnl!" crn·cs Is C'"lll-irety on•rcomc b" lh<' \unn, k l 
or tho Douche. fo min~1hi11 ii:amimt1 t. t!·o FlLIJ 
Is carried by Its own weight. (no 1;r.uff:nn. fcrcing er 
pumping being required,) 11\l are JU'~t,11 tn a fl. .11 
,;-ently llowlng t-lrcam to tl ,c h!;be,._t po11!rn of ti a 
nailnl pll.l'IE::t~c,, plll-H'II Into tlllCI thoH TI!::'I h cl('!II Q , 
t!&nll the tulio~ nnd chamber~ tunllcC'tt d tl.Crl',, 11!J, 
ftnd flows outol the opposite r,<!slrll. 1,~ u--c ii- 1•krP-
ant, and 80 f:\•nplc that n rhild C'flU UIH~l'l"!- ltlI,U 
it. l!"ull nud c·xplfcit dirt, tfo11ft n~ 
company c:i.ch in!l-tr..1F1cnt. Wh, n IIH·d with th\s 
iniJtrnment, Dr. Sil~!-\ C'ntnrrh R<'mrrl,· cnr('p. ro-
ccot att:1.cks or hCold lu tho Hc.-ud" hy 
a few appllcn.tloo~. 
Sym1,ton11~or C-:iitnrrlt. F rr-rrr<'ntl1<·t1n• 
ache, d\tacbargo fll.lliu~ iuto throat, tton·< tin:,-~ pro-
· ru:!e, "·ntery, thlck nmcuil, pnrnh·nt,,,fk·m•hc. J.:c. 
In othor, R dryn8!l'. dr~•. \\ah:ry, ,n-uk or h,r.m1,ctl 
eyef., P-toµping u1> or obs I ructio11 of J.m-_n l rnHni:r fl', 
rin,glng in cars., dear11 c11~. ha" kin~ oi:d t cn!:.ldt;! 
to clear throlt. nlccr,1.tt•m::;, t=cnb~ fr, ,m tikri-.., 
volco a\terod, u!lS.'\l tw:in~, ofli•nt'h·c h r<'nth . Im• 
p!llrcU or tobl do1>rlnt1cn or 1- e11"c of n: Pl! ru ({ 
taste, diu\ne"8", mental flt1prCl''-iou. k"'" ol Dl'f e-
lite, lnd~!-UOD, cnlargctl ft.n~ ih·. tlc!.J"r.t! cnn i::h . 
itc. Only'!, row or thc~c "Ym\,tvms a1c li!tc:iJ to 
be_ pre!(lnt 1n any c1111.o at rmo t me. 
Dr. Sago'11 Cntorrh It• l!lNly. "hc-n 
cu1od ,Yltll Dr. Plcrcc.'!I ~,ht~a l ll'otu·IH•, 
and accompanied "1tJ1 tho c:onr--titotiom1l ttl'llt-
ment which is recommendrd tu •tl:o parnpli!(tt 
that wraps cs.ch bottlo or tho Remedy. ls a J)l'r• 
rect f-}>'!CiOc for this lruuht:omc di--cat-e. nnrl the 
propnotor otrcni, 1n goon faith. $ !-OU rl'\Vunl' 
tor a cnec ho can not cnro. 'J'ho Remedy i1-1 mil( 
~nd plc&!'o&nt to Dl!-o,conui.ininJ? tm Ptrou1Zor c:mi,>;tic 
irul{& or J>2ll'On£1. ThP C1tarrh Pl'mr(ly 1£1 Fold a t 
,o 0011ti,. Doncbe .!Ill t'lO <'('nt11, by ni l Drup. 
glet•-,, or either will he tnaileri by proprirtor nn 
receir_t-of60 cente. H. V. PIFRCE, ffl. . n., 
1,to)c Proprietor, BUFF.ALO, N. 'Y. _ 
::R.ESTAUB.ANT 
-AND-
ICE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T AKES pleasure iu !11formlng hi• old fritn ol, s.nd oustmnera that he has opened a KEIi' 
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM SA-
LOON, at his residence on Glllll bier street. near 
Main, where he Intends keeping an orderk, 
first-class establishment. \\'ann or cold mea1s 
1erved np at all hour,. 
OYSTERS 
AND 
All Kinds of Game 
In their season. Ice Cream, Strnwber-ries, anJ. 
all the tropical fruiIB, alsojn thei r eeusou. A 
private entrance and pa.rlbrs ~et apart for la 
rliea. Positivel7 no li~uors sold. The palron• 
a&e of the public is solicited. 
PETER WELSll . 
Mt. Veroon1 Mamh 10, 1!>70. 
40 CASES P AHiT and Var,1i•h Bru,h 
ea,juat1eceived at. 
May 17, 1872 . 
SJ,fITH' S Drug Store. 
